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DeniesHe Killed Wife

HiKKv.l HIHKeSHHHH HMKSifl
PAT BULLOCK

Colorado City Insurance sgtnt,
formerly with Texas Education
Department, served 10 year In

Legislature,molt of time In Sen-

ate from this district; favor econ-
omy In government; minimum
taxation; more farm-to-mar-

roads; improved arterial high
ways; tax on natural gat produc-
ed In Texas and marketed out-
side state; strict state control of
all natural resourcesproducedIn
Texas; revising laws to 'give mu-

nicipalities greater share In reve-
nues; continued refund of gaso-
line tax to farmer; opposed to gen
eral salestax.

ShiversWaifs

On Tax Views
AUSTIN Ul Whether Got.

Shivers will recommendnew taxes
to the Legislature may not be
known until after It convenesJan.
11.

The governor said yesterday he
Is not ready to give his tax rec-
ommendations.

He said he would have to wait
nnUl be gets the budget and the
comptroller's final estimatesof ex-

pected revenue.
minnine

budget would be ready much be--
-l- oro-Jan. 11.

--Shivers was gloom;
future prospectsfor state finances,
lie said the state's se

general revenue fund will prob-
ably end the current fiscal year
Aug. 31 with a slight balance, but
within a very few years will bt
'practically nil."

He explained that automatic
drains on revenue before It
reaches the general fund are In-

creasing. He mentionedspecifical-
ly money that goes Into the foun-
dation school program, welfare
and farm roads.

The governor said he thought
the Legislature should make
"some c h a n g e a" in Insurance
laws. Including the hiring of more
personnel and paying better sal
aries.

He ssld he thought the commis
sion's powers should be similar
to those of the Banking Commis
sion, which has wide authority for
checking resources and reliability
of proposed new banks

Shivers declined to comment on
the selection ot Paul Butler aa the
new national Democratic chair
man.

"I know very little about his
views not enough to comment,'
Ehlvers said.

The governor said he felt the
national committee's decision to
drop the "loyalty oath" as s test
for seating In the national conven-

tion Indicated party "willingness"
to heal the breach with Southern
states.

AnslingerSays
Dallas, Houston
DopeSetupBad

DALLAS (A-D- allas and Houston
have "serious situations" current
In narcotics traffic, two top offi-

cials of the Federal Narcotics Bu-

reau said yesterday.
Houston, they added, is one of

America's "worst cities" for nar-

cotics. And Texas Is classedamong
sevenstates referred to as having
"heavy narcotics addiction."

The Dallas Times Herald quoted
Narcotics CommissionerHarry An-

slinger and P.A. Williams of Dal-

las, Narcotics Bureaudistrict chief
for Texas.

Anslinger and Williams said the
weakest part of narcotics law en-

forcement was at the state level
with local police forces waging the
biggest battle,

Williams said Dallas narcotics
traffic "is nothing compared with
Houston and San Antonio," cities
closer to a source of supply In
Mexico.

StateWitnesses
Testify In Duval
FelonyTheft Case

BRYAN WV Ten or more state
witnesseswere ready today to tes-

tify In the trial of R.L, Adame,
former Duval County School sup-

erintendent.
Adame was on trial on tha first

)f IS indictments charging him
Kith theft of over $50,

Two school district trustees tes-

tified yesterday they were nsver
t given an accountingot how district
funds were being spent by Adame.
They wcro Jesus Ramos sod Er-
nestoUenavldes,

Adamc's lawyer told the court
lie expectedto call several defense
witnessesbut none had hee euV

TRUETT LATIMER

Abilene Insuranceman,elected to
House In 1952 and this
year; stands for legislation bene-
fitting West Texas;for multi-cit- y

attack on water problem; contin-
uance of farm-to-mark-et roadpro-
gram; sounder Insurance laws;
laws controlling om(e books of
violence, crime, sex; mandatory
chemical tests for personscharg-
ed with driving while Intoxicated;
againstall measurestaking away
power of local governmentalau-

thorities; aganst "something for
nothing" theory on state level,
too; agatnstmora boardsand bu.
reaus.

legislature.
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Stamford stationownerand
operator, has served two terms
in the House and has beenre-

electedto third; memberof the
state board for study of water
development and utilization. He
favors working In harmony with
administration of Gov. Shivers;
seeklegislation to solve acute and
future water defendbill
which gives municipalities prior-
ity In public water; conservatism
In levying taxes and spending;
equitable base forall future tax-
es; stronger Insurance laws; pro-
mote rural economy and conser-
vation; against encroachmentof
federal authority on state.

SEVEN CANDIDATES

Voters Pick State
SenatorTomorrow

Most election Judges were ex-

pected to pick up their suppliesat
the county clerk's today and
all other arrangements are com-
plete for the special election of
state senator Saturday.

Voters of the 24th SenatorialDis-
trict will choose successorto the
late Sen. Hariey Sadler. are
seven candidates In the race and
the one polling the greatestnum-
ber of votes win be elected.

Turnout throughoutthe ty

district Is expected to be light
10 absenteevotes were cast

In Howard In Taylor Coun-
ty (Abilene), the most thickly
populated county In the district,
the absentee total was 125.

The polls will open as usual at
a.m. and time is p.m.

Howard County's 18 preclents will
have boxes set up at the usual
locations.

In addition to Howard, counties

Bing CrosbyDamaga
Suit Hearing Optns

LOS ANGELES (A-- The trial of
$1,051,400 auto-Injur- y damage suit
against BingCrosby has started in
superior and he says it's the
first time he'splayed role ot liti
gant.

Fireman Frank r.verdueo.J:
his wife, Lucy, 29; and her broth-
er, Eulalio Perea, 29. brought the
suit after collision betweenCros-
by's sports car and Verdugo's se-
dan.

The fireman and his naasennra
were injured in the collision at
3:30 a.m. cot Oct, 11 last year.

For The
Entire Year

For your home-delivere-d sub-
scription to The Herald, aqd
avoid the bother of weekly col-
lections,

Tbt Herald sow offers Its An-
nual Holiday Bargain Rate (a
year for 114.60), The reduction
will be withdrawn Dec. SI.
Tisatewail yeur check mw, for
MvUujs te asoaey aa4Usm,

CECIL A. LOTIEF

Rotan retail businessman,mayor
of home town, once served two
terms in is
againsta sales tax in any form;
against legislators being able to
accept retainers while In office;
against cross-filin-g In party pri-
maries; is for more stringent
limits on candidatecampaign

adequate pay for teach-
ers; higher aged pensions; tax
on natural gas pipelines for use
outside Texas; for laws prevent-
ing officials for running for an-
other post while still holding of-

fice; for stronger Insurancelaws.
i....
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- DAN --SORRELtS-

Abilene attorney, former city at-

torney, active in civic andclub af-

fairs snd boys work, seeking
first electiveoffice. Sorrellswrap-
ped up,hjs platform In this state-
ment:'"I believe In West Texas
and its future and expect to par-

ticipate In its growth anddevelop-
ment. If elected,my principal aim
will be to promote West Texas
and Its Interests.To this end I

invite and will appreciatethe ad-

vice, the help and vote of any of
the people of the district"

ot the district are Mitchell. Nolan,
Taylor, Shackelford.Jones,Fisher,
Scurry,Borden.Garza.Kent, Stone
wall and Dickens.

The seven candidates, In the
order they'll be listed on the bal-
lot, are Dan T. Sorrells, Abilene:
Pat Bullock, Colorado City, Robert
F. Wasson, Snyder; Truett Lati
mer, Abilene; David W. Ratllff,
Stamford; Cecil A. Lotief, Rotan;
and Juston M. Morrow. Rotan.

The successfulcandidate will be
electedfor the four-ye- ar term start
ing next Jan. 1. Sadler, who died
Oct. 14. was the unopposed Demo-
cratic nomineefor the senatepost

The voting boxes, presidingJudg
es and assistantJudgesfor Howard
County are:

North Ward School. Avery Deel,
Judge, and Rufus Davidson, Mrs.
O. O. Hill and Mrs. Jane Philips,
assistants.

Washington Place, Lawrence
Robinson, and M. R. Crelghtonand
Leonard Coker.

Main Street Flro Station, George
White, and Grover Cunningham
Jr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

City Hall Fire Station; S. P.
Jones, and Jess Thornton, Q. Q,
Morehead and Billy Smith,

Vincent, Willis Winters, and Jim
Hodnet

Gay Hill, Carl Lockhsrt, and
W. A. Rawilngs and Mrs. W. E.
Hanson.

Ed Martin, and H. C
Reld.

West Ward School. L. R. Mtmdt,
and A. McNary, Mrs. L. R. Mundt
and Mrs. E. J. Davis.

FrenchAsstmbly
Panel lacks Pact

PARIS --The National Assem-bly-'s

foreign affairs committee
today recommendedratification of
the three Paris agreements for
frelnir and rearmlmf West Ger
many, end providing for a settle
ment ox uie jrrencn-urrma- a dis-
pute over the strategic Saar,

The advisory recommendation
does sot bind the which
it to begin debateDec.
20. PremierPierre Mcndes-Franc- o

has urged prompt approval to per-
mit an early sUrt on Wssterade--

JUSTON MORROW
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Pay

Assembly,
ratification

Farmer and businessmanat Ro-

tan, Is immediate past statecom-

mander of Veterans of Foreign
Wars, served two terms on Ro-

tan city council. Morrow's plat-

form Includes action on water
conservation plans by "saddling
every stream of water In Texas";
Improved highways and farm-to-mark-et

roads; constructive and
fair drought aid in needed areas;
beter revenue sourcesfor cities;
representationfor all the district
While state VFW commander,
Morrow appeared before the
state senate to urge passage of
Communist control bill.

Snyder physician and surgeon;
believes with millions expended
for health and welfare Senate
should have st one doctor;
wantsmaximum value for all de-

velopment while we still have
natural resources to bear bur-
den; larger appropriationsfor Big
Spring State Hospital so it can
serve more people in area;
against taxes hampering oil and
gas development; agatnst any
socialization of enterprise; for
tighter insurance laws; for soil
and water conservation; better
compensation laws protecting
rights of workers; for continued
tax refund on farm gasoline.

Coahoma, Ralph White, and W.
H. Tanner, Leroy Echols and Mrs.
A. W. Rowe.

Forsan, Mrs. C. C Suttles, and
J. B. Hicks, Mrs. John Kubecka
and Mrs. D. L. Knight

Center Point E. L. Bynum. and
A. A. McKlnney, A. J. Ryan and
Lloyd B. Murphy.

Moore. Edgar Phillips, and L.
M. Newton and D. F. Btgony.

Knott. Cecil Allred. and a H.
Riddle and Rufus Stallings.

Morris, N. M, Smith.
Soasb, R, A. Merrick snd Ed

Edwards.
Park Hin School. E. L. Powell,

and Roy B, Reeder, Mrs. IL C.
Stlpp and Mrs. Clyde Angel.

Special Canvassing Board,
GeorgeZachariah.

WASHINGTON
opposition threatenedtoday to hold
up a Senate Banking Committee
report on allegedscandalsIn Fed-
eral Housing Administration oper-
ations.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- said in
an interview he was "greatly dis-
turbed" becausethe report as now
written "blankets in entirely too
much and does not give an accu-
rate picture of what really hap
pened."

I Uon t want to see a condem
nation of the whole building indus-
try Just becauseit containsa few
badactors," Sparkmansaid.

The interim report on an eight--
month investigation had been tick-
eted for public release Dec. 15,
Sparkman said he is "hopeful"
Sen. Capehart (R-Ind-), chairman
ot tho committee, would "not in-

sist on filing the report until the
20th so'as to give an opportunity
toward working out major differ-
ences we have on what the report
should,say."

Capehart was net in Washington
and could not be reachedfor com-
ment. He has Just returned from
an official trip to SouthAmerica.

The allegedhousteg IneajuUrlUei

U.N. PushesFor

Vote On Rapping

Of Red Chinese
By TOM HOOE

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. L-R-

The U. N. Assembly pushed for
a vote today on demandsby the
United States and Its 15 Korean
War Allies that Red China yield
up 11 American airmen held as
spies. Western diplomats predicted
at least45 of the GO memberstates
would rally behind the call.

Weary delegatesprepared to re
sume debateon the resolution aft-
er two meetings yesterday, the
second lasting until nearly igld--
nignt. Hopeful or clearing up tne
Item before the Assemblygoes Into
Its final scheduled week, they
planned to remain in session until
they reach a ballot on the

resolution condemning impris-
onment of the men and calling on
Secretary General Dag Hammar--
skold to work for their release.

Delegatesanticipated the resolu-
tion would encounter opposition
only from the five-natio- n Soviet
bloc, which has fought It bitterly.
A scattering ot Arab-Asia-n states
were expectedto abstain.

Observers believedthe resolu
tion could have mustered 55 fa-

vorable votes If it had not Included
condemnation of Red China. This
caused apprehensionamong Arab-Asia-n

nations with little desire to
go on recorddeneunclngT,eIplngr--:

To Ft. Knox
RadarStudy

LOUISVILLE. Ky. 1 Third
Armored Division tankers would
like to Intercept more enemy
planes like this one.

She was a blonde
wearing skin-tig- leopards, opera
hose and a French garter.

Her appearanceput a lot of zip
Into an air defensestudy given at
Ft Knox by A. I.C. Mike Jen
nings.

He began by explaining the ra
dar defense system to 300 men,
then told his assistant to "wheel
In that real slick Job." Out came
Miss Dotty Lou Bartley, also
known as Miss Ft Knox of 1954.

As she threaded a provocative
path through the delighted audi-
ence, soldiers playing the parts of
observation posts, filter centers
and radar stations relayed verbal
reports to each other.

Then Dotty was Intercepted by
a 1it flcMpr JpnnlnPfc vhn
scooDed her off her feet and car
ried her away. "

SouthwesternTruck
Drivers Talk Wages

DALLAS Ht Contract talks in-

volving truck drivers in a four-stat-e

Southwesternarea were re
sumed In Dallas today between
the AFL Teamsters Union and
Southwest Operators Assn. repre
sentatives.

Involved are proposed wage
hikes for 15,000 drivers la Texas,
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisi
ana.

Similar negotiationswere on In
Nashville.

About 167 motor freight firms
in the South are involved.

disclosed last April Involved a
post World War II apartmentbuild-
ing program under the Truman
administration and a home im-

provement program which still is
in operation.

The Banking Committee's inves-
tigation centered largely on the
apartment building program, now
expired, which allegedly yielded
builders andproject sponsorsmil-
lions in swollen profits through
thedeviceot obtaininggovernment-Insure-d

loans bigger than actual
costs.The term "windfall" was so-pli-ed

to the profits, gained by pock-etin-g

the difference between cost
and loan.

ParallelInvestigations have been
conducted by the Housing and
Home Finance Agency, parent of
the FHA, and by the Justice De-

partment. Ouster ot a number of
FHA officials and a number of
prosecutionshave resulted.

The housing "scandals" figured
as oneot the Republicans'talk!
points in the campaignleading up
to the Nov. 2 election.

The Banking Committee report,
as now written, reportedlyputs the
"windfall" toUl at one billie do-
llarsa figure Capehsjjt has used
repsilsdte.

DemosThreatenTo Hold
BackReportOn 'Windfalls'

CAN'T SHOOT
SANTA CLAUS,
JUDGE RULES
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio Ml

You can't shoot Santa Claus
in Springfield.

If anyone dared, he would
be tried before a Jury consist-
ing entirely of children. That's
the unofficial ruling of Act-
ing Municipal Judge Orville
Wear following a classified ad-

vertisement in the Springfield
Daily News and Sun.

The ad said:
"I will shoot Santa Claus It

I don't find somethingto do."
Reporters here called the

number listed and talked to
Ruce E. Wilson,
bookbinder. Wilson said he
had been Iajd oft work through
the Christmas holidays. He
wants to earn some money to
brighten his family's Christ-
mas.

Since inserting his ad, Wil-
son said, he has received two
calls pleading for Santa's life.
Both begged, "Please don'tdo
it"

In

IRVING, Tex. (A Pleasant-man--

nercd Frank" 3fc Claire, rtop
state'switness in a puzzling slsy--
4ngmiiri-ilTTwTyTmt-tgfctpf-

ther snarling Oklahoma's case ot
the unknown corpse.

St Claire, a smiling, talkative
used car salesman,was a former
businessassociateof David Hagler
Jr., ot Fort Worth, Tex., charged
with murder in the Oklahomatorch
slaying.

A charred body was found Oct
10 nearDavis, Okla.. in a burning
station wagon Hagler had borrow-
ed from his former wife.

At first believed to be Hagler,
the corpso remained unidentified.

St Claire, 47, was found shot to
death in his garage. He had told
Oklahomaofficers that about Oct
1 Hagler told him he planned to
buy a body from a morgue for
$500 and burn it as part of an
Insurance swindle. The $200,000
swindle soundedlike a Joke to him,
St Claire said on Nov. 13. and be
paid no attention to Haglersstory.

A .38 revolver was found near
St Claire's body. Mrs. St Claire
discovered the body. A Justice ot
the peaceruled suicide.

Deputy Harr Weatherford said
the used car salesman probably
bad been dead four or five hours
when the body was found at 7 p.m.
Weatherford quoted a neighbor of
St Claire's as saying he had ap-

peared despondent at
when he said life was getting

too much for him."
Weatherford said three notes

were left by St Claire. "No con
fessions." Two noteswere to Mrs.
St Claire, the other to Capt Will
Fritz ot the Dallashomicidesquad.

St Claire's Forf Worth lawyer.
Clyde Mays, said he didn't believe
It was suicide. He said he didn't
think St Claire had any reason to
kill himself.

A friend, of the dead man, O.E.

'Open Evenings'
ScheduleSuggested
ChristmasWeek

A recommendation that' Big
Spring retail establishments re-
main open eveningsfor four nights
of Christmas Week came this
morning from the retail mer
chants committee ot the Chamber
ot Commerce.

The group suggestedthat stores
remain open until 8 p.m. for the
convenience.ot shoppers parti-
cularly working people on Mon-
day through Thursday, Dec. 20-2-

More than a score ot business
executiveswere at the session,but
not all voted for the eveningopen
ings. Those who will keep longer
store hours will make detailedan-

nouncementlater.
The merchants group took occa

sion to applaud and thank those
who arranged the Christmas season--

opening parade, and raised
money to handle holiday

OaaaafTO "au""' fl

AccusedTestifies
At Murder Trial

Figure Hagler
Case Kills Self

XEVELANI CT Dr. Samuel
Sheppardthreo timesdenied from
the witness stand today the July
4 murder of his prengnant wife
Marilyn.

The osteopath was
first asked about a Cleveland po
lice accusationof murder, made
shortly after Marilyn's death.

"Was there any basis of truth in
the accusationmade?" asked de-

fense attorney William J. Corrigan.
"No, sir," replied Dr. Sheppard.
A few minutes later Corrigan

again asked: "The accusation,was
false?"

"Yes, sir," replied Dr. Sheppsrd.
"And it is false?"
"That's right," Dr. Sheppard

said.
The defendant's denial followed

his dramatic account of how an
Intruder struck him down from
behind outside bis wife's bedroom
when he awoke on a downstairs
couch and went to help her. He
told how he regainedconsciousness
on the floor, and entered themur--

St Clair, no relation, said a fore-closu-re

notice nTushieHsehict
greatly depressedthe ex-c- sales--
Trmn.

Hagler said he was sorry to hesr
of St Claire's death.
-t- rawful-that
that way," JJaglef ssld. "That's
about all I could say about It We
were good friends for a long time."

Sheriff Bill Decker of Dallas
County said he understood the
notes would add nothing material
to the long statement St Claire

SeeHAGLER CASE, Pat 8, Col. 6

CIO Asks Probe On
Push-Butto- n Plants

LOS ANGELES U1 Tne CIO
convention headed into final ses-
sions today after asking Congress
to Investigate the impact of push-
button factory production on the
nation's economy.

Delegatesapproved a Resolution
asking a nationwidesurvey on how
fast new machinesand techniques
already are speeding production
and displacingworkers, how much
more can be expected and what
should be done about it

The Jury answered eight ot 12
special Issues in the Yarborough-Eberle-y

suit this morning, and the
panel was dismissed after Fore-
man David Sims reported to Judge
Charlie that it appearedunable to
reach a decisionon the others.

Meanwhile, trial ot anothercivil
suit had started. First testimony
was heard in the suit brought by
Mrs. Nell Frailer against her

Mrs. Stevie Frailer, la
which title to a mineral
interest in a section ot land west
of Big Spring is questioned.

The Jury's answers to the eight
issues in the Yarborough-Eberle-y

d the plaintiff, C. B.
Yarboroughot Midland, who asked
Judgmentfor $25,088 la connection
with a note executed by Mrs.
Everiey in 1952.

Jurors said they feund from the
evidence that Mrs. Charles Eber-le-y

was the agent et her husband
in giving a promissory note tor
$25,000 to Yarborough.They found
also that Mrs. Eberiey had ap-

parent authority to act on behalf
of her husbandin signing the note
and that she had the expressed
and apparentauthority ts sifa the
name ot Eberiey Funeral Heeae
to the note.

Also, the Jury found that in War-
ning the name ot Eberiey Funeral
Home, Mrs. Eberiey represented
to Yarborough that she had au-
thority to execute the note and the
Jury said it did not find that the
representation was false.

In addition, the Jurysaid K MM
from the evidencethat Charlas
Eberiey promised to pay the tt
GOO to Yarborough,

Issues the Jury did net issue
were whether Ytrborou relied
upontheapparentauthor! et Mr.
Eberiey to act on behaat et her
husband,whether the pUinttK re-
lied en the aware authority at
Mrs. Eberiey to sign she nawe ef
Eberiey Funeral Heme, whether
he relied en Mrs. XfrerWy'a re
presentationthat she had aaahsiWr
a buauussanatA IB

i&hu i

derbedroomto seetho beaten and
bloody bodyof Marilyn, r

Groping for words bxefore the
hushed courtroom he described
bis wife as in "very bad condition

. badly beaten." Then he told
of pursuinga shadowyfigure from
the house to the beachand getting-knocke-d

out again in a fight
The state has contendedduring

the eight-wee-k trial that Dr.. Shep-
pard killed his wife becauseot a
quarrel over his affairs with other
women, and that there was no in
truder Involved in the crime.

The accusationswhich or. Shep
pard denied today were made to
him directly on the same day his
wife was slain.

The osteopathtestified Cleveland
detectivesRobert T. Schottke and
Patrick Gareau accused him ot
not giving all the facts.

"I said I was giving all I could
remember," Dr. Sheppardsaid.

Corriganaskedfor the first tune
it there was any truth to the accu-
sation andDr. Sheppardsaid there
was not.

Dr. Sheppardtestified thatsome
time later that day he willingly
submitted to a physical examina-
tion by-- a physician-designate-d by-
the coroner's office even though
he knew at the time that Schottke
had accusedhim ot murder.

Dr. Sheppard said he told his
brother "what this man had said."
and added:"I felt the truth would
display itself."

The accusationwas false when it
was madeand remainsfalsa today.
he said.

Sheppardhad given a dramatic,
aceountpfmcoterwlththa1
manbelaidwasniTwITe'S 'murder--
er. He-wa- s unable to say-wheth-er

hestraggledin the dark,er

treat fcoase.
"Now repeat-in-yoa-r swa word

what yea saw and what yeadid,"
chief j defense counsel William J.
Corrigan said to the defendant,
leadinghim into the account

"tha first thing X can recast,
Dr. Sheppardbegan, "was hearing
Marilyn call out my, name once or
twice, followed by moans, load
moans,and noisesot somesort

"I was awakened.by ner cries
and in my drowsy recollectionde '
elded to so to Marilyn which I
did as coon as I could navigate.
My subconscious feeling was that
Marilyn was.experiencing convul-
sionu she had earlierin herpreg
nancy.

"I ascendedtne stairway and
went into her room and I felt I
could visualizea form of semekind
with a light top.

The next thing X remember
doing Is a very vaguerecoUecttoa
of coming to, right next ts Mari
lyn.- -

nameof theEberiey FuneralHoeae.
and whether Yarborough would
have loaned the 525,000 to Mrs.
Eberiey it tho representations
were not made. -

In the Frailer case, Mrs. Nell;
Frailer claims that a re

mineral interest ia Section 17,
Block 33, Township TU
Survey, was transferred by her-t-

C. D. Wiley through error la
1M7. She claims that her brother,
the late A. M. Frailer, askedher
to transfer to WQey a similar par.
tlon et his mineral Interest In the
same section. Mrs. Nell Frailer
and A. M. Frailer each owned an
undivided one-ha-lt interest U she
section.

The request et her Brother wad
made at a time when he was in
poor health, Mrs. NeX Fraslet
claims.' In addition te Mrs. Stevie Frsn.
ier, widow of A. M. Frailer, de-
fendants bt the wit are W. X,
Breaddnaand W. W. Mateee. The
pUtati asks that an eel and gM
lease,executedby WBey te IroasV
due and later assieaedts Houoea,
be set aside,

Mrs. Stevie FraaJer was esBsd
to the stand this mantUa-- br tha
pUtaWa attorneys.GsersTheeav
as andGusMotd Jenea,iahe tsptaTiiaU
that shedid not knew et any nan
her husbandmight have Jaeed in
1947 ceacemmg the convonatsn af
any ot hU 'hsJUaga to eash ha
oreer to meet aasaiew

THE WEATHER

JuryAnswersFavor
NoteCasePlaintiff
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SantaFe Awards
.ContractFor New
Line NearDallas

DALLAS (XI The SantaFe Rail-
way let a contract yesterday for
preliminary construction of a 49--

tl main line Into Dallas by way
of Deston.

J.P. Cowley, vice president'and
seaeral manaeer, said the first
contract fa for $1,968,000.

Ground-breakin-g for the line, to
cut around sevenmillion dollars,
Is scheduled tomorrow afternoon
at Dallas.

The construction contract went
to H.B. Zaehary Co.. of San An-

tonio and Morrlson-Knudso- n of Los
Angeles.

The line will Join the Santa Fc
serving the Paris district and con
tinue into the SantaFe s cast Dai
lasyards for freight and to Dallas'
Union terminal for passenger
trains, adding a le length of
trackagewithin Dallas.

WmilHTlS, RHEUMATISM,
NEHMTIS SufferersNm
Offered Amazing Relief
Frew Ageaizwg Paws

deantioaalnew medical discovery
called works through
bloodstrenmwhereit candothemost
good, fastest. Even moat stubborn
easeshaverottenbleatd relief from
tcrtnrisg misery. Seeastoday about
guaranteed tablets.

COLLINS BROS DRUG
112 E. 2nd

Reg.

Reg.

Our

At On

Nell G. inward has returned
from Houston, where ho attended
a special Institute on Taxation,
sponsored by the Texas of
Certified Public Accountantsin co-

operation'with the University of
Houston.

Three days were devotedto lec
tures on various phasesof the new
Internal RevenueCode, with prom
inent attorneys and accountants
from all over Texasand the nation
participating in the discussions.

The 1954 tax code representsthe
crcatest revision in the
history, affecting Individuals, cor
porations,partnerships, trusts ana
estates.

There were about 700 In attend
ance at the meeting. Prior to the
tax sessions.Hllllard attended a
meetingof the b o a r d of the TS--
CPA. He Is a newly elected

VotersSet Record
WASHINGTON Iff More voters

turned out Nov. 2 than tn any pre-
vious midterm election In history.

Official tabulations from 41
states and unofficial totals from
the seven others showed yesterday
that voters went to the
polls last month. This was 1,621,030
more than in 1950. the previous
high for a nonresidential election.

ATTENTION
Something New For West Texas

ATTICS VACUUMED
CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES, ANYWHERE

Dial
After 5:00 P. M. end Sundays

CIRCULATION VENTS INSTALLED

advantage saving's
wanted

Our Price . . . . C
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OUR PRICE, ONLY,,

Electric

Dual Control

$37.95

POP-U-P

TOASTER

Neil Hillard
Parley

New Tax Law

Society

country's

44,083.112

HOME OWNERS!

AND

Cotton Mize-4-22-36

Regular43.95,

BLANKET
39.95 Electric

BLANKET
Single Control

IRON &

GRILL

Our Price

r only

U. S.Officials DiscountLatest
RussianNote On Rearmament

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON W The United

States. Britain and France will
consultsoonon a reply to Russia's
latest note warning of a buildup
In Communist military power to

the proposed

Soviet PressAction Hints
DisapprovalOf ChinaMove

By JAMES D. WHITE
AuocttUdrmtsurt

It took the Soviet press 12 days
to endorse RedChina's sentencing
of 13 Americans on spy charges.

Seldom has Moscow waited so
long to back up ab action by its
Asian partner.

Moscow could scarcely have
done less appearingto dis-

approve, thus shaking the concept
of Communist unity around the
world. But there Is no assuranceit
hasn't been badly shaken, in view
of Russia's theme of promoting
'tpcacetul with the

world. The Chinese
action could not have been much
better designed to make Ameri
cans shy away from the whole
Idea.

Why should Peiplng, after toot--

ins the coexistencehorn at Mos
cow's elbow, an act mak
ing coexistenceless lilcely7

There are probably several an
swers,but an important one lies in
the Chinese political character and
habit of thought

China's most persistent political
concept is summed up in "Yung
yang ta yang." which translates
rouehly:

"Use barbarians to smite bar
barians."

rMtnntaU

It dates fromancient times when
all were barbarians.
The cultured rulers of China quick-
ly these barbarians could
be usedto fight China's battles for
her. against one another.The Idea
Is found in countlessChinese nov
els, dramas,operas and folktales.
the kind Red China's boss Mao
Tze-tun- g was brought up on.

Christmas Lay-A-W- ay

Ct&LS--
Take of these gigantic now ... A small deposit will hold your
selection and you will also save money on these Items.

WESTINGMJSE
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

WMNGHOUSE ROASTER

TOwiuwiniB
SPECIAL 64.95

46.95

37.95
Electric

BLANKET
Single Control

Reg.40.95We'stinghouseFood Crafter WestinghousePortable

MIXER . . MIXER So$15.95
REGULAR WESTINGHOUSE OUR PRICE

STEAM IRONS $14.95
22.95 Westinghouse

Price

$18.95

Reg.

$31.95

29.95 Westinghouse

WAFFLE

COMBINATION

$24.95

counter rearmament

without

coexistence"

commit

learned

Reg. 29.95

$24.95
Reg. 19.95

$32.95
17.95

Reg. Reg. 29.95 Westinghouse

Deep-Fry- er

Our Price

$24.95

ELECTRIC RAZORS
By Schick, Norelco, Sunbesm, Remington and Ronton

Values to 29.95,Your Choice19.95 rip ap
Or with your old Electric Shaver regardlessef make, model r I J

oHHhtion,
LAY-AWA- Y NOW FOR CHRISTMAS nkj Jr kJ

LARGEST COLLECTION OF FINE
COSTUME JEWELRY IN WESTTEXAS

TOYS TOYS TOYS
Free Gift Wrapping Unlimited Parking

ELLIOTT'S
SELF SERVICE DRUG
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of West Germany.
Washington officials feel the note

does not really foreshadowa new
Red military buildup, but that it
has somepropagandapurposes.

The note, given to the three
Western Powers In Moscow last

It underlies the Chinese attitude
toward all foreign affairs to let
othersdo the fighting or quarreling
while you sit back and wait for
them to weakeneach other. After
that you step In and run things
The Idea naturally Involves more
than exploiting antagonisms. It
means keeping antagonismsgoing
so they can ba exploited the old
trick of divide and rule.

There are somestartling Impli-
cations:

1. Peiplng shows herself more
Interested In promoting East-We- st

conflict than concord. Perhaps It's
her way of keeping Russia nailed
down as a sourceof supply.

2. Red China Is less interested
In becoming a member of the
United Nations (her treatment of
prisonersmakes thatremote) than
in maintaining the antagonisms
that have prevented It.

3. Red China has revealed an
apparent policy split with Moscow.
It may not be the first nor the
last The Chinese Communists no
longer are acting Just like Com
munists.They arebeginning to act
openly, like Chinese Communists,
lending to communism tho subtle
techniquesof the world's most an-
cient Imperialism.

Detroit Youth Held
In Death Of Mother

DETROIT bert Peter Ro
mano. 13. of suburban Romulus
Township, was held today for in-

vestigation of murder In the
shooting ot his mother Mrs. Eliza
beth Noce. 35.

Police said Robert told them the
shooting was an accident

The youngster said he was
watching a television program and
toying with a re rifle. It
was cocked and he was going to
let the hammer down, he said.

"My mother stood up. and the
gun wentifand thebullet hit her
in the chest" he said.

TeacherApplications
Asked By Air Force

The Air Force now Is accepting
applications from elementary and
secondaryschool teachersto teach
dependent children ot Air Force
personneloverseasfor the 1955-5- 6

term.
Positions are open In the Azores,

England. France, French Morocco,
Germany, Iceland, Japan, New
foundland. Philippine Islands.
Spain and Tripoli. Salary Is $4,205
per year with transportation and
living quarters furnished.

Applications may be made with
the U. S. Civil Service Board. 6th
floor. Federal Building, San An
tonio.

night, said, "The Soviet Union
and other peace-lovin-g countries
will carry out all necessarymeas
ures to step up their armaments
and to safeguard their security."

It also said that making West
Germany a partnerIn the Western
European 'defense system and a
member of the North Atlantic Alli-
ance would render the unification
of Germany Impossible.

Both statements reflect the
standard Soviet policy line which
was developed almost a year ago
at the Berlin Big Four conference
and In a subsequentseriesof notes
to Washington,London and Paris.

For propaganda purposes, the
new Soviet warning is assumed
hero to be aimed at creating pop
ular uneasiness and political dl
vision over the German rearma
ment issue in both France and
West Germany.

As to an Increase in the strength
of Eastern Europeanforces, it has
alwaysbeenassumed herethat the
forces In being were about as
large as the Communists could
maintain and far greater than they
needed for purely defensive pur-
poses.

The belief of officials here Is
that Soviet governmentleadersare
resigned to the rearmament of
West Germany and that they will
not in fact take any radical new
measureseither to oppose it or to
try to offset Its effect once It Is
actually achieved.

Get theBest
for Less

Eaaa pain of
headacheand
colds. Get the
fastest-actin- g

aspirin relief
moneycanbuy.
13 tablets10c,

100 only 19c,

Film Chemicals Paper
Photo Finishing
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A.

AT LAW

Dial

His
1. Served In last session of Legis-

lature. Presentevery day of regular
and special sessions.

2. Served on five legislative

Presentevery meeting.

X Opposed creation of any State
Board or Buresu which would take
awsy local control.

4. Fought for In govern
ment pass Legislation to save
tax-paye- quarter million
In State Office Rent

9. Elected In 19S2

from a field of four candidates.Re-

elected In 1954

warn
f&r'mif

iwfc2!S'
ANouehVnxftM

Photography Headquarters

SPRING RUJS--
The Rexsll Store

Main

JOHN

COFFEE
ATTORNEY

308 Scurry

Read Record:

com-

mittees.

annually

Representative

opposition.

CMhotn Ltfton Post-T-o

SponsorProgram
The Circle 13 Boys from Radio

StaUenKOUB In Lubbock will be
presentedDec. 17 at the Coanoma
Hlrh School auditorium.

The will be sponsored
fay Coahoma Post of the American
Legion, No. 147, and proceedswill
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SAVE

INCLUDES ONE

Big Snrfng fTcxas) Fri., 1684

go to the post's building fund and

for assistanceof needy person.The
was damaged by wind

earlier thla year and Is to be re-

paired.
Appearingwith theLubbock boys

will be Homer Logan, a hometown
performer.The program Is to start
nt tliu p.m.
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$40

WARRANTY

PLUS 90-DA-Y FREE S ERVICE IN YOUR HOME

The that Wards madeby buying a
largequantity of thetesetsarepassedon
to you. by leading manufacturer,
nationally-know- n for fine performance!
Atumlnized tube gives mostbrilliant picture

Herald, Dee. 10,

building,
&

Slat and Federal Practice
First (Jail. Bank Bldf,

Big Spring, Texas
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Made

21-IN-
CH

219.95 IN MANY STORES

$194
possible. Reproducesrich, FM

sound. cabinetwith mo
hogany finish blends with tradi-
tional or modem furnishings. Buy now
at $40 savings ask about Ward Terms.

Saturday ... and PROMOTE

TRUETT LATIMER
TO STATE SENATE
Representing Senatorial District

economy

Helped

without

program

YEAR

savings

grained

He Will Vigorously Support--:

t. MULTI-CIT- WATER PROJECTS for this district )

2. ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY IN

X SOUND INSURANCE LAWS.

4. PRESENT FARM TO MARKET ROAD PROGRAM.
5. OF FARMER'S MACHINERY GAS TAX REFUND.
6. CARRYING OUT PROVISIONS OF AMEND-

MENT recently psssedconcerning Old Age Pension.

He Vigorously Oppose:
I. BY STATE

Thomas
Atferneyi
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TV
LEADING

Newly-designe- d

Vote

24th

GOVERNMENT.

CONTINUANCE

CONSTITUTIONAL

Will
CENTRALIZATION GOVERNMENT.

I

7. STATE SALES TAX AND STATE INCOME TAX.
X SOCIALISTIC LEGISLATION.

TRUETT LATIMER was born In Albany, reartd on farm, graduated fromLueders High School, worked his way through Hardin-Slmmo- University.
Memberof Abilene First Baptist Church, Rotary Club. Texas National OuarADirector YMCA, Member of Texas Commission on Higher Education, owner
cf General InsuranceAgency In Abllsne.

PROMOTE REP. TRUETT LATIMER TO THE SENATE - THE CANDIDATE
WITH RECORD OF TRUST, HARD WORK AND KNOW-HO-W. THE MAN
WHO CAN BEST SERVE THE INTEREST OF WEST TEXANS.

VOTE FOR TRUETT LATIMER
24TH SENATORIAL DISTkiCT ;

Special Election - Saturday, Dec. 11th



could take treatments at the Mayo Utah Is trying to arrange for his drews, in Washington, announced Big Spririg (Texas)Herald, Frl., Dec. 10, 154 3

UtahTo HaveFight Getting Cllnlo in Rochester,Minn., at his time after that Tax Question ' that two basic circumstances will
apply when answeringtho issuance oftheuncle's expense, . But his attorneys at any extradi-

tion

inquiries solved prior to the to determine,1 the new reftdatleai
referred to the national office, regulations. , required and new policies whichhearing are almost certain toFreedPrisonerTo Return Jcppsonlet the prisoner go. The that the code boCampbell reports may adopted.point out that when their client 1. Where the Inquiry poses aCourt almost im-

mediately'
studied in detail in orderUtah Supreme left Utah, nobody said he had to Policy Stated questionwnlch the servicebelieves

Is being

By JOHN V. HURST anything about when or whether set the writ aside, in come back. Is clearly answeredby tho terms
SALT LAKE CITY Ifl-- The case he should return. an opinion that contained sen-

tences business and individual of tho statute, tho Service will un-
dertake

To Draft Ike Nephew STOP!It's as complicated a legal like "Wo cannotunderstand Nixon Time Error Many to Issue a ruling in ac-
cordanceot the Utah State Prison escapee

wrangle as Utah has seenIn many why he Was discharged at all." taxpayers may find themselves with the usual proce-
dures.

WASHINGTON MV-- A nephew ot
Who didn't escape is on Its way a year. And It all started last The court ordered Chapmanback WASHINGTON (ffl Vice Presi-

dent
with problems arising from the President and Mrs. Elsenhower

to Nebraska. January when Disk Judge Joseph to the prison, but by then he was and Mrs. Nixon were late recentchangesIn the Internal Rev-

enue
2. Where the inquiry poses a will be inducted into tho Army Chroalo bronchitis may deveiee

Gov, Robert D. Crosby shortly O. Jcppson began neanng wiap-man-'s apparently too far away to hear. for a White House Judicial recep-
tion

Code, Ellis CampbellJr., dis-

trict
question, the answerto which may next Wednesday.He is Richard your couga,cncsicora,or WW w

While Utah officialdom was try-
ing

director ot the Internal Rev-cnu- o bo In doubt chitls is not treated.Get Creoawritieaunderhiswill receive extradition papers plea for freedom from last night. Mrs. Nixon said tho terms of tho GUI Jr., 22, son of Mrs, Georgo G.to figure out how to get him Service said In Dallas this statute but the anduseasdlrectcd.lt soothesrawnaming the "escapee" as 1 to burglary term. her husband hadtold their chauf-
feur

taxpayer establish-
es Moore, a sister ot Mrs. Elsenhow-

er.
aulck and chestback, he completedhis treatments week. The director pointedout that that a ruling Is membrane,leeiswsneededLcroy Chapman, of Ogden, Chapman's attorneys argued to call for them at 8:30 but prior to and helpsIn Rochester anddropped from while some progress has bxeen the nromtilpntlnn nt ihn imi.nnn. expelgermyphlegm.MtWy

Utah, now a prisoner In Nebraska's their client was being subjected apparently tho chauffeur thought relaxessystemictension astd aMs
Lincoln County Jail. to "cruel and unusual punlsh-men- t" sight he meant 8:30 a.m. The Nlxons madoin developingregulationsout by .reasonof a businessemergen nature fight the causeof krHaliea.

But the papers may not tell the a key phrase In habeas Last October, he was picked up had to call a cab, of the new code, In a few instances cy urtuiai lanurc 10 ODiain SUCfl The kilometer Js 0.621 or a mile. Creomulsion is guaranteedte tjlaasa
full story o( the prisoner with a corpuslaw becausehe wasn't get-

ting
In North Platte, N.eb., for carrying the district offlco may have to a ruling will result in unusual There are morethan 100,000 dif-

ferent
you or druggist refundsraoaey.

tor hand, ot his plea for a writ "proper" medical treatment a concealedweapon.Sentenced refer the taxpayer to the national hardship, tho Service will under-
take

kinds of known seashells,
of habeascorpus, and ot the Judge for an old hand Injury. They asked to 00 days in Jail on the charge, The ancient drink, mead, was office. the Issuanceof a ruling If says the National GeographicSo-

ciety.
CREOMUCSION

Who set him free but didn't say for Chapman's freedom so he his term will be up next month. made from honey. Commissioner T. Coleman An tho doubt may reasonablybe re-- nlltTM Cmffcs, Cfcwt CM, Ac. BnMUtai

221 3rd
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New 21-inc- b G-- E TV at Wards

Reduced

Reg.

$34995

Deluxe Black-Dayli-te setwith alum!-nlze- dComem today see
picture tube. mahoganyveneer,full door

cabinetwith roller casters. Other exduslve G--E fearuresi

safety glass, Glareiector banishes

reflections! power transformer for maximum picture bright-

ness, selectorswitch adjustssignal for distance from sta-

tion, Dynapower gives sound.

GUARANTEED BY MONTGOMERY WARD AND GENERAL ELECTRIQ
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G-- E TV

In asuperbgrainoak flnhhed cabinetwith full length

doors, a masterpieceof TV engineering and cabi-

net pictures,dependableservice.

Big 21"
G.E.

95

You Save$60 Buy
NowatWards
21TV-super-b mohoganyveneercabinet amatter
piece of TV engineering andcabinetmaking. Glare-fr-ee

pictures, dependableserv. 2'cettersfor moving.

Pay Only $10.00
24 MonthsTo Pay
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Line Sets

YOUR CHOICE $100.off
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Fed. Tax
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$5 DOWN ON T)ERMS

Seethis famous O-- I KeckPayliteTV otWords. With
G--E alumWied tubemi Gtarejectorfor a brilliant
gtaretfreepicture, Hanckorae mohogany color cabi-

net s hanatomeanddurable. Seeond hearthis set.
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$36995 ""$36995
This American Provincial design In genuine cherry
follows the popular trend In ranch-hous-e dec-
orating. The full-lengt- h doors are decorated with an
authentic louvercd pattern from top to bottom. Big
21" G--E Alumlnlzed picture tube, famous G--E
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Seethis oil-ne- GeneralElectric 21" TV at Word;
tt hat the famous Q-- E Deluxe BlackDaylite picture

vrhlch is glare-fre-e and brilliant. G--E Dynepewer
speakergives rich-tone-d sound.Cherry wood cabinet.
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Low Down
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SEE THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF TELEVISION IN WEST TEXAS. . .
SELECT FROM OVER 40 MODELS OF WARD'S AIRLINE AND GENERAL ELECTRIC

G--E 21" TV WITH DOORS

T

At Wards,GenerolHectrkWockDaytteDIuxe2ITIV
in a superbwalnut finished cabinet with fwH lenglh
doors,a masterpieceof TV engineeringend cofef-tt- et

mating.Glore-fre-e pictures,dependableservice.
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21", GENERAL ELECTRIC TV
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26995
$11 DOWN ON TKWM
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lite DeWxe pfctwe vWi fee.fee 7
G-- I Dynepewerspeefcer gwes "
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despiteMcCarthyattack
Sen.Millikin SaysRepublicans
DemandEisenhowerRun In '56

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON IB-S- en. Mmikln

said today then already
Is an "ixresistablodemand" among'
SepnhUeansfor President Elsen-feew-er

to becamea candidateagain
se 1355.

Minikin, who heads theCcefer-ac- o
of All GOP Senators, dis-

counted In an interview any major
pllt in the party becauseof the

attack by Sen. McCarthy (R-Wi-s)

en the President a view gener-
ally shared by other Republicans
and by some Democrats.

"I don't expect any split in the
Republican party and neither do
X expect any third party move-aaent- ,"

Minikin said. 'There al-

ready is an irresistible demand
that the President be a candidate
for anotherterm and I don't think
fee can be beaten if he runs."

McCarthy accused Elsenhower
Tuesday of a "shrinking show of
weakness" against Red China and
blasted at the President forcon-
gratulating Chairman Watkins h)

of the committeewhich
McCarthy be censured.

McCarthy said afterwardshe plans
to remain in the Republicanparty

at the present time."

ShepperdKing Must
Sell His 1953 Cadillac

HOUSTON (Abdu-
llah) King HI. former husbandof
Egyptian dancer Simla Gamal,
tnnst sell his Cadillac convertible.

DlsL Judge John Snell yesterday
ruled King liable for C.900 in al-
teration costsat the Oasis, the on
and cotton heir's unsuccessfulcafe
venture.

A contractor had an attachment
twrlt on the automobile, a 1353 mod-
al, andJudge Snell ordered It sold
at sheriff's auctionunlessit is sold
far payment of the debt
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DAN SOftSJELLS

GOP National ChairmanLeonard
W. HaH said yesterdaya personal
survey of Republican sentiment
has convinced him that, as a re-

sult of the McCarthy criticism,
"the President will find even
greater unity and support among
Republican members of both the
Senateand House during the next
two years."

Mmikin, who voted In favor of
one count but against the final
resolution approvedby the Senate

Classified Notice
On Anniversary
Is 'Nicest' Present

ST. LOUIS IB "I loved it-- I've

sever enjoyed anything as much
la my life," said Mrs. Charlotte
Luddo about herbirthday present

It wasn't a diamond, a fur coat
or an expensiveautomobile.

It was a want ad In the Post-Dispat-

last Sunday, placed
among a list of special notices
telling of broken homes and shat-
tered dreams.

It told, instead, a story of love.
"I am responsiblefor all debts

and obligations of my wife," the
want ad read, "both present and
future, and am more than happy
to be the provider for a woman
who has borneme six lovely chil-

dren and, with an overabundance
of love and care, has madethe
past 21 years of loving kindness
the nicestyears of my life.

"On this, the eve of our 21st
wedding anniversary, I wish to
publicly express my gratitude.
(signed) Philip C. Luddo."

Luddo, 40, showed her the paper
at her birthday dinner. "I Just
cried right there," Mrs. Luddo, 39,
said.

to condemn McCarthy's conduct,
said he agreedwith Hall that there
win be "a tightening and consoli
dation of Republicanlines both In
Congress and throughout the coun
try during the next two years."

Sen. Goldwater who
opposed the Senate rebuke of Mc-
Carthy, said he doesn't foresee
"any great split" In the GOP.

Sen. Flanders (R-Vt- ), who wrote
the original censure resolution,
said that increasedsupport for El-
senhower among members of his
own party "would seem to me to
be a normal result of the kind of
attack the Junior senator from
Wisconsin made."

LEGAL NOTICE
NiU to BM4ra

Sobd propouli iittnuKl ts O. C
Ksmuttr, Cocstj Jails cf Borden
Coantj. Coanbanit,Oiill. Tiiu, tor
th cecitrucUon of a lUtl and coo.
crtU brills (xrots to Colorado Rlr-- er

oa th old 011 and Bis Sprint
Road will b recl,d at ta County
JodftV Olflr in OaQ. Texa unul3pm Dcmbr U. ISM. at whlra
Urn acd plac tn proposal WEI b
optscd tn posllc and readalood. Anr
bid tccclTMl after clutns tlm will
k returned to bidder unopened.Plan
and ipectfleaUon wCl be on CI la
tn County Jndse'OSlca after De-
cember flnl (or BUpecUoa. Conic
may be obtained upon depoili et
126.09 a a Ksarante of i ittarn
of pUn and peclflcatlon. FvU
amount win bo returned to each bid-
der Immediately upon return of plan
In food rendition. TUeh bid mut b
accompanied by a caahler chaek
drawn on a bank wttnln the Stat
of Texa for tn ism of tlit per cent
cf bid a a grtarante tnat. u award-
ed contract, bidder win promptly en-
ter into a contract wttn Borden County
and execute a performance bond In
fall amount of contract price condV
tloned upon fattaful performance of
tbe contract and upon payment cf an
penoe (upplrtns labor or furnlih-la-c

material. Borden County expect
to pay caaa for tn bridz and ap-
proach upon completion and accept-
anceof the work. The Commlulonera
Court of Borden County reterre Ira
rixbt to reject any or all bid or

air any of tn formallUe.
BOIUJEH COUWI I
C C NmTHALLT
Co Judt

vorz fo DAN SORRELLS!

Native Weit Texan
Bom end raised In West Tcxos.

Tr Lawyar
Honor Groduot Texas Unlvtrtity School of Low.
Proctlclno lawyer . , , qualified to hand! technical
problems which corns before th Senate,

JC Civic Leader
Active In Klwanis end Boy Scout work; member of
American Legion, VFW, TexasStatsGuard,

fc- - Church and Family Mon
Msrnberof, PresbyttrionChuraaf marrisd; son, oge
wa

ic CombatVeteran
.Valor Crewmon, 8th Regiment,2nd Marine DM

ibry Including Invctlon of Oklnowa.
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ReindeerDominate Decorations
In Chrlttmn decorations of the businesshouses, exterior and those
which may be readily seen from the exterior,Santaand his reindeer
dominate thescene around here. In the top picture are the frisky,
Dlsney-llk- e deer pulling the sled In the Good Housekeeping Shop.
Below, a similar layout on a grandiosescale Is at Mead'a Bakery
wherethe reindeerspreadovera distanceof 80 feet The animalsare
eight feet from rear to front feet and aboutsix feet tall, and Santa's
sled is mountedon a platform so kiddles can visit. In both cases,
Rudolph, the most recent addition to the deer clan, leads with his
flashing nose. For changeof pace, at the leftsnowmen romp and play
atop the awning at the Kid's Shop downtown.

StassenWants Europe
To HelpWith Asian Aid

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON tffl Foreign aid

chief Harold E. Stassenhas served
notice-- he-- wants some olld an
swers when he goes to Paris next
week for talks about European

cussing the aid plan at a news
conferencelate yesterday,

He said the program has not
reached the stage of decision on
"dimensions and methods" but
would be far less ambitious than
the Marshall Plan,
which helped to restore economic
health to Europe in sevenyears.

The Asia aid proposal, Stassen
said, depends in great measure
upon government appropriations
from West Europe.He termed sn

help "essential."
While there has beenno public

Bett by
it. wartd 41 krgd falMlat prediKat

f tors and tracks

rush in European capitals to com-

ply with Stassen's previous sug-

gestions along this line, the U.S.
aid said fie Is en
couraged by reaction on the Con--

fonnal talks next week at Paris
with officials of the Office of Eu-

ropean Economic Cooperation.
Stassen said the Asia aid pro-

gram is a key part of U.S. for-
eign economic policy.

The "three pillars" of the pro-
posal, he said, are the bringing
forth of private capital (A) Inside
Asia itself, (B) from Europe to
Asia and (C) from the United
States to Asia. He said the pro-
gram envisages "a minimum use
of U.S. dollars."

Now thatyou've seenthemall
can judge why the

wf'
$fudbolockordCarpandee
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administrator

you

xpectstoceaUauw-4s--

Now that jtob'ts seesvirtu-

ally all tbe 1955 cars,you
know the low Snidebakersil-

houette Is the aim of most
car designers. But Studs-bak- er

hasgoneerea more
distinctive for

20 JOHNSON

University In N. M.,
GovernmentCan r
Agret On 'Copter

SANTA , M.K. (aVOfDlandt
of Las Tegs', NMt

has fees trytsg-- t eel two heU-ceyt-

fer afar. meeHn. Only trou-
ble ts Hve fwTwnmaMt won't let It
eft.
TJm eekeelfsnaeriy had vm for

Hwm tsroVr Air Force contracts.
Bat those days are gone and
PresidentThomasC. Donnelly told
the BUta Board of Educational Fl
osses:

The fsrertaentwon't let us do
H. Thay think It will faH in the
aaad ef the enemy.

rWheB we tried to ten those
Hilagi. all the security agenU In
the country were sent up from
Dallas. It most hare cost the fed-
eral $2,000 to send
thtn up there. They were really
suspicious of us."

The governmentwantsthem sold
for Junk a total of about $2,000,
ssid Comptroller JamesE. Con-
nor.

In their present shape, Connor
said, the school probably could get
about $10,000.

Aid Du In Rtd Ports
WASHINGTON U1 Two more

ships carrying American relief
food to flood victims in East' Ger-
many and Czechoslovakia wUl ar-
rive at Iron Curtain ports tomor--,
row, the White House announced.
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KRLD Ounsmok
wbap Dtnnar Ben
KTXC Bun Dane

11:41
KBST-U- usl Han
KRLD Ounsmok
WBAP Dinner BB
KTXC Barn Dane

KBS-T- W. Cont Footba
KRLD ma
WBAP TBA
KTXC-Teen- eitr Dnllmlt

Sill
KBST Nry Host
KRLD TBi
WBAP TBA
KTXC Tntr rnUmfUi
KBST Pltskln ParadeaRI.n Jt .t Iha a.A
WBAP rreddy Martin Orch.

w scenaiere unuuuva
4:U

KBST Nw
KRTJl Tne
WBAP sua Dtnrt7 OlB.

KBST Church ReporUr
KRLD News
WBAP TBA
ktxo wesurn Hum"KBST church Riporur
KRLD Hewn UoaU
wiu-ii- i.i
KTXO Wesurn Untie

i
ZBST Church Rtporut
"m new

BtaA

KTXC Football Ocotboar4
ill

KRLD-Sp-ort
WBAP WVws
KTXC Jack Brlekhoos

s

lata
KBST Tomorrow's BTUneS
KRLD New

KTXO Maw

Uiii
KBBTUusl toy Dretmma
WBAfcTA' '"""
KTXC-N- Uht Wale

KRfT-Bno- rUl MnsUkrld Bit TJ" jamborts
WBAP TBA

w ntsni wttost
WHS

KBBT Strictly From Dlail

KTXC HUM Watchl Htf)

KRLD Newii JamborWBAP TBA
KTXC Nltbt WaUb

wBAfcilfA,1,, ,,WM
KTXC MUbt Watca

HlM
KRLD Bit '&' JambOTM
WBAP rijc
KTXC NUhrwsUh

lilts
wRbaDC,a," Bb- w-
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Johnny'sGot Sore Foot To Cry Over
Johnny Ray, tht "cry" crooner, nurseshit aching foot In Ctdsrs of
Lebanon Hospital In Hollywood following an operation to drain a
huge abscessstarted when he ttepped on a martini toothpick In Las
Vegat, Nev, last July. Hit doctor tald apparently a vary small par-
ticle of the toothpick remained when Las Vegat doctor removed
the fragments,causingthe abscess.The tlnger expectsto leave the
hospital In three or four days. (AP Wlrephoto).

WAS WAR CRIMINAL

NewJapOfficial
Is Pro-Americ- an

By JIM BECKER
TOKYO Shigemltsu,

earned today as Japan'a New for-

eign minister and deputy prime
minister, says his natlon'a "posi-

tion Is quite fixed we definitely
re in the democratic camp."
Japan "wanta to contribute at a

democratic country to the stabili-

sation of Asia and the peace of
4he peglegged

Veteran diplomat who signed Ja--

can's World War n surrender.
--SMgenUtM convic

erlmlnal, aald Japan'a new gov-

ernment under Prime Minister
IcMro Hafoyamatopes to Improve
United StatesJapanrelations still
further.

"The Communistsconsider us
greater enemy than former Prime
Minister Shlgeru Yoahlda." aald

Second Lecturer
On ProgramToday
At VA Hospital

Dr. Philip A. Tumulty, professor
at JohnsHopkins University School
of Medicine, was scheduled to
peak at the Veterans Adminis-

tration Hospital today on liver
diseases.

Ills lecture, which follows one
Thursday by Dr. Henry E. Melc-oe-y,

was scheduled at 1 p.m. A
number of private physicianshere
were planning to attend.

Dr. Melency, research professor
of medicine at the School of Medi-
cine of Louisiana State University,
discussedthe clinical and labora-
tory aspects of amebiasis,stress-
ing the prevelanceof the condition
In the normal population.

Another lecturer in the VA Hos-
pital's educational program Is
scheduled next Thursday. Dr. M.
T. Jenkins, professor of anesthe-
siology, SouthwesternMedical
School, will speakon "Uncommon
Problems In Anesthesia Due to
Deranged Physiology."

All surgeonsand anesthetistsIn
the Immediate area are urged to
attend next Thursday's meeting,
aid Dr. JacksonH. Friendlander,

hospital chief of professional

U.N. Budget Panel
Votes Indemnities
For Ousted'Risks'

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. W
The U.N. GeneralAssembly'sBud-
getary Committeevoted last night
to set up a fund to pay $179,420
In indemnitiesto 11 Americanadis-
charged from the United Nations
last year. The employes of the
secretariatwere fired after they
refused to tell U.S. investigators
whether they were Communists.

The committee at the sametime
threw out a U.S.-back- ed plan to
provide a systemof reviewing de-
cisions by the U.N. Administrative
Tribunal, which nad made tht In-

demnity awards.
Sen, J. W. Fulbrlght (D-Ar-

the U.S. delegate,warned that the
future of the U.N, secretariat and
the international organization It-

self would be "jeopardized" If tht
Assemblywent alongwith Jthe com-mltteo- 'a

position that there abould
lit no check on the tribunal, Tht
United States pays a third of the
U.N. budget, and the award to the
11 Americansarousedconsiderable
advenesentiment In Congress,

Man's lody Found
HILLSnonO sought

today the identity of an elderly
'white man whose body was found
banging from a tret yesterday
about two miles north of her near
Highway 81. Tho man, In bis lato
COs, was 5 fett 11 and welgkad
ugyii Upv

Shigemltsu in an Interview with
the Associated Press.

The new Hatoyama government
"haa no fight with Yoshlda's op-

position- to communism, but we
want to oppose them effectively,"
he said 'Yoshlda did nothing to
cope with propa-
gandalaunchedby fellow travelers
in Japan, thereby tacitly en-

couraging it We want to put a
period to It,"

Shigemltsu,65, was convicted as
a war erlmlnal In the 1948 war
crimes trial and sentencedto seven
years. He was paroled Nov. 21,

slans.
He called his conviction "a very

unnecessarything?" "but added,Tt
suppose it was a necessaryevil."

Shigemltsu haa served in Mos-
cow, China and a number of other
posts. He Is a neat, balding man
who lost his right leg In Shanghai
In 1932 when a Korean Nationalist
threw a bomb into a Japanese
celebration. Ha speaks English
fluently.

He uses crutchea in addition to
his wooden leg. He balancesa cup
of tea with the offhand manner of
the diplomat, likes American cig-
arettesand bow ties. He is serious,
wears glasses, seldom laughs
aloud but smiles frequently.

He wants more trade with Com-
munist China aa one way out of
Japan'a economic difficulties, but
"we don't expect much. We had a
great deal of trade with China be-

fore the war but we don't expect
anything like that. It la not easy
to do businesswith a Communist-controlle- d

state."
"We will trade with Communist

countries within the limits set
down by international agreement
among free nations.We will not go
beyond those limits," he said.

Japan will, however, "consult
with other democraticcountries to
try to narrow down the limitations
on trade."

3w
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Yule Programs.

SetFor Patients

At VA Hospital
The' large "Season's Greetings'

sign and star on top of tho Vete
rans Administration Hospital is
scheduledto be lit up tonight--

Christmas trees and otherdeco
rations will be placed on the In-

side of the building during the
coming weckk It was announced
by Manager I. G, Sims.

It is expected that there will
be around 130 patients in the hos
pital during the Christmas season,
and planshave beqn made to have
a. celebration for them.

Sims said that the annual
Christmas party will be held Fri-
day evening, Dec. 24. Entertain-
ment will center in the recreation
room on the second floor of the
hospital, but bedpatfents will not
be overlooked.

Gifts and refreshments will be
distributed to the bed-ridde-n

patients by members of the var-
ious volunteer service groups.

Thesegroups such as the
American Legion, VFW, DAV,
etc. - will furnish the gifts. The
AmericanLegion'sannualgift shop
will be set up next week so that
patients can choose offerings to
send to their immediate kin.

These gifts are provided to the
patients free and are mailed with-
out charge. The local ABClub
will provide Christmas trees.

Chaplain C. O. Hitt will be In
charge of the Christmas program,
and he will be assisted by rep-
resentativesfrom the area volun
teer organizations.

Youth ShootsHis
FatherTo Death

DETROIT W A
youth, disturbed by "almost daily
arguments," shot his father with
a shotgun last night, police said,
and then took the dying man to
a hospital In a taxi.

Sonny Lee Fenwlck was held
for investigation of murder. His
father Lee Fenwlck. 48, was dead
on arrival at Receiving Hospital.

Young Fenwlck told officers he
grabbed the shotgun when his fa-

ther came home drunkand started
quarreling with his stepmother
Jessie,53. The father grabbedthe
gun, but Sonny recovered it and
fired, he said.

$44 only by m Awtttefheal
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FortWorth WomanTakes
Action; ThievesAre Routed

FORT WORTH Ml Pioneer
women had nothing on 'Mrs.. Ellen
Rawllnson in defending against
marauders,

Mrs. Rawllnson, 35, kept the tra-

dition of stalwart womanhood alive
yesterday byshouldering a shot-
gun and breaking up a gang of
thieves.

Her gunfire resulted In capture
of three Negro men attempting to
steal welding equipment from her
husband's shop near the Rawlln-
son home.

Two other men got away, but
Mrs. Rawllnson is sure she hit
one of them.

"I aimed at his head, trying to
blow It off," she' calmly said. She
was alone in her home near Hand-le- y

about 1 p.m. when the five
Negroes drove up in a pickup
truck and a 19S8 coupe.

One knocked, but Mrs. Rawlln
son, frightened, didn't answer.

"There wens too many of them.
and I vjas afraid they would at
tack me," she said.

The man at the door shouted,
"everything's clear," and all five
then went to the welding shop and
began dismantling equipment.

Mrs. Rawllnson then poked a
shotgun through a screenand fired
at the nearest head.

Her target was still In the coupe,
and he and a companion sped
away as Mrs. Rawllnson ran out-
side on a porch "to shoot 'em

FatherOf Mrs.
SlaughterDies

Dr. J. H. Paxton, father of Mrs.
JessSlaughter of Dig Spring, died
Thursday afternoon In Palestine
following a lengthy Illness.

Dr. Paxton was an old-tim- e phy
sician of Anderson County, having
practiced in Elkhart or the past
50 years or so. His funeral is slated
for 4:15 p.m. today.

Mrs. Slaughterwas at her
father's bedside when he died.
Sheriff Slaughter and JessSlaugh
ter Jr. were to have left for Elk-
hart Thursday to attend the
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as they went by.".Tht three other
men, still afoot, began running.
Mrs. Rawllnson fired again, and
that stoppedthe flight.

She called to a grader operator
working on her driveway and en
listed his aid In standing guard
while she notified the sheriff,

"I wasn't a bit scared, one I
decided to shoot," she said, "I
knew that I had to hold my hcrva
or they would know I was nervous
and get me."

Her husband, E. J. Rawllnson,
was away attending an auction.

Waitress Inherits
$100,000 Estate

GLENDALE, Calif. UV-O- nly a
week ago Mrs. Geraldlne Hcldc
was a waitress.

Today she saysshehas inherited
$100,000, She has bought a new
automobile and made reservations
for a visit to Honolulu.

Mrs. Hclde said she had known
for some time that she would re-
ceive part of the estate of her
grandfather Wlliam Kopes. a New
York manufacturer, who died two
years ago.

"But I had no idea it would
amount to so much." she said
when Informed yesterday that the
estate had beensettled.

She came here from Cleveland
after moving there fromAllentown,
Pa., where her husbandWyn and
their two children were killed in
a traffic accidentearlier tbis year.

She'sgoing to take her landlord
C.C. Cooper and his wife and son
on the trip to Honolulu Jan. 3.

v
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ReporterOutfoxes
JpkesterPoliceman
In Handcuff Byplay

GALVESTON UV-- A reporter for
the GalvestonDally News who was
foxed Into letting himself be hand-
cuffed at the police station Thurs-
day night fooled the cops a few
minutes later and got loose.

He kept the handcuffs, too, lock-
ing them around a celling lamp
In the editorial room of the News-Tribu- ne

building.
The Incident started when the

reporter couldn't open the hand-
cuffs at the station.

An officer, demonstrating the
cuffs, snapped one on the re-
porter's' wrist before bo could ob-
ject then for a Joke the officer
and his buddy tried to lock the
other handcuff to a wire grating
nearby.

The reporter broke free and
went back to the newspaperwhere
a linotype machinist opened the
link around his right wrist.

The handcuffs were locked on a
ceiling lamp in the editorial room
of the News, and will remain until
the owner calls for them.

HEATING NEEDS
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Forced Air Furnaces
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Gulf No. 1 N. R. Reed Is New
Location For Sara-Ma-g Field

' A new location was spotted to
day In the Sara-Ma-g Held of North-ca- st

Howard County, and wildcat
prospectorswere staked In Garza,
Midland and Crockett counties.

Free oil has beenrecovered In
k Strawn sand drlllstem test at
American Trading and Production
Corporation No. 1 Tom Green
County Park, prospector about a
xnlla eastot Chrlitoval.

The) new Howard location, on the
Southeast side ot Sara-Ma-g pro-
duction. Is Gulf Oil Corporation
tfo. 1 N. It. Reed et aL It will
co to 7,700 feet for a test of the
Canyon reel

Borden
Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and

Johnson,C SE NE. 4l-ln-. T&P
Surrey, reached6,690 feet In lime
and shale.

Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough,
660 from north and 2,380 from east
lines, T&P surrey, bored
to 6,167 feet In shale and lime.

Crockett
Argo No. 1 Shannon Memorial

Hospital, sevenmiles northeastof
Xraan. is a new wildcat In Crock-
ett County slated for depth of
8,000 feet Operationswill start at
once. Drillsite is 4.100 from north-an-

660 from west lines. GG-Jam-es

Wiley Argts survey two.

Garza
Curtis R. Inman of Midland No.
Delia Bailey Boren, 330 from

south and east lines, northwest

YMCA PROJECT

Youth Government
ProgramLaunched

AUSTIN (Spl) Young law
makers from Big Spring waded
through preliminaries here this
moraine and prepared to intro
duce bills Friday afternoon as the
Youth - in - Government Legis
lator foes to wort.

John Reese.Am&rtHo, nominee
from the West Texas district was

out Glenn Rogers, Big Spring, for

Christmas Seal

Gifts Hit $2,251
The sale ot Christmas seals by

(be Howard County Tuberculosis
Association has thus tar netted
S32SL25.

This figure represents quite an
Increase over last year's sales by
Dec 10. 'said Wendal Parks, as
sociation presidentThe figure in
1353 was 51,497.

Quite a bit ot money Is expect
ed In the next few days as only
1.026 of the 5.853 letters mailed
have been answered. Parks said
that 845 of the returned letters
containeddonations,

There are still 3.227 letters which
were sent to residents of Howard
County that are unanswered.

Parks statedthat228 letters were
mailed to local residents which
contained large donation bonds.
Sixty-thre- e of the people contact-
ed in this mannerhave donateda
total of $547, giving an averageot
$9.31.

Blaze At Residence
The oven caught window cur

tains on fire at the house of Mary
Engle, 408 N. Aylford. Thursday
evening, burning one window
frame. Firemen said damagewas
sot extensive.The blaze occurred
about 6 15 p.m.

AwardedDiploma
Alene H. Olson, civilian employe

at Webb Air Force Base, was re-
cently awarded a diploma by the
USAF Extension Course Institute
for successfully completingthe sup
ply officer course.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS
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quarter, survey, w&l be
drilled as a prospector some ZYi
miles east Justlccburgin South
east Garza. Depth will be 2,800
feet, and operations will be by
cable tools. A test will be made
ot the San Andres.

Howard
Gulf Oil spotted it No. 1 N. It.

Reed et al as a Sara Mag project
about 21 miles northeast of Big
Spring. Depth is slated for 7,700
feet In the Canyon reef, anddrilling
operations are to start at once.
Drillsite is 467 from north and
east lines, survey. The
venture is on the southeastside
of the field but bordered on the
east by Rutherford No. 1 Car-
penter,which was completedin the
Canyon reef.

Midland
Murphy Corporation et al No. 3

Andrew Fasken is a wildcat in
Midland County about 14 miles
east of Midland. It is on a 489
acre lease and will be drilled by
rotary to 4.000 feet. Starting at
once. Location is 330 from south
and eastlines, west half of north-
eastquarter, V. Stokes
surrey.

Mitchell
Wadley No. 1 C. A. Hardee, C

SE SE. survey, has
total depth" of 3,086 feet In lime.
The seven-inc-h was set at 3,063
feet and apparently operator in
tends to drill out and go ahead,

the district's blessing. Other state
officials electedin the YMCA dem
onstration project were Terry
Seal, Houston, lieutenant gover
nor; Walter Humana. Dallas, at
torney general and Rob Burlate,
Austin, secretary of state!

in committee appointments an-

nounced this morning. Glenn Rog
ers tni mnwi win r th
highway traffic committee, uien--
na Coffey was assigned to the
staff ot a paper which win be is
sued by reporters during the ses
sion.

During the morning, addresses
were heard from Will R. Wilson,
associatejustice, and J. E. 1lick- -
man, chief Justice of the Texas
supreme court

Bills to be put In the hopper by
the Tri-- and the Hl-- Y clubs of
Big Spring Include one to set a 70
mile per hour maximum and 40
mph mlnlmnm speedfor highways
and one to require universal fish-
ing and hunting licenses In Tex
as.

of

J.

Big Spring members of the Sea-a-te

are Wade Simpsonand Nancy
Smith; representatives, Benny
Compton, Janice Nalley, Rodney
Sheppard,and Peggy Hogan.
Glenn Rogers who is president of
the West Texas district Hl-- is
to be in the conferencecouncil and
will preside at a dinner session
Friday evening.

Research assistantsare Tom
Henry Guln. Clyde McMahon,
Kenda McGlbbon, Sally Cowper.
Margaret Fryar. Tommljo Wil-

liamson. JanetHogan, Jacqueline
Smith. David Read, Dennis Jones.

Adults accompanyingthe group
hereare Clyde McMahon. Mrs. Lee
Rogers. Mrs. Shelby Read. Mrs.
Dick Simpson, George Oldham,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Good, Mrs.
Escol Compton, Mrs. Tom Guln.

The legislature will adjourn Satu
day evening and an awards din-
ner and dedicationservice will cli
max the activity.

ForsanMethodist
Board Has Session

FORSAN - The official board of
the Forsan Methodist Church met
Monday evening with JackLamb,
presiding.Hamlin Elrod. lay chair-
man, presentedthe "Stewardship
of Possessions"program. It will
be presented to the membership
as a whole in January. The board
voted thirty dollars to Methodist
orphanagesasa Christmaspresent
and also oted to raise funds by
donations from the membership
as a whole for the Community
ChristmasTree which will be held
at the Church on Wednesday
evening. Dec 22. Everyone is in-
vited. Gifts may be brought by
all attending, and they will be
presentedby drawing ot numbers
as In previous years.

Woman Killed In
Palo Pinto Crash

MINERAL WELLS tsV-Mr- s. Zel--
la King Thomas,38, ot Winchester.
Ky., was killed and two of her
three children were hurt slightly
when her auto hit a bridge on
Highway 80 nearThurber Thursday
morning. Mrs. Thomas and her
children uere en route to San
Diego, CaL, to meet her Navy hus--
nana one w aocic uec u.

To Honor telle Starr
DALLAS in-B- elle SUrr. run.

toting lth Century residentof Dal- -
las,may be commemoratedat last
Residentsot Ash St nearthe Dal-
las suburb iOf Pleaunt UimnH

JXTaTTS " Twa UUoaed city P,,a commission!SSStiSJfiS!'JJilt9ch,nse lhe n,me o e 'treeVVZ&f&gZwlJ? lW BeUe Starr Drhe.

The"wildcat la slated for depth of
J, t. is located about five
miles south of Ira on an 80-ac-re

lease.

Reeves
The deepest hole ever drilled

in Texas is to be plugged back
for testsot gas shows in the Wolf- -
camp. It a Gulf Oil No. 1 P. O.
Northrup et al, wildcat 23 miles
southeastof Pecos.The gas shows
were from 11,750 to approximately
12.700 feet Total depth was 18.609
feet and fish was lost at 18,566.
Zone to be tested Is around 12,000
feet It made 250,000 cubic feet of
ga dally from 12.230 to 12,365
feet. Location U C SE NW,

survey.

Sterling
ContinentalNo. IF. E French.

LC NW SE. survey, is
still fishing at 7,210 feet for a lost
drIU collar. This wildcat Is 19
miles southeast ot Sterling City
and slated tor an Ellcnburgcr
test

Tom Green
American Trading and Produc

tion CorporationNo. 1 Tom Green
County Park, wildcat, has indicat-
ed as an upper Strawn sand dis-
covery. A driUstem test from 5,335
to 5,363 feet with the tool open
24 hours had recoveryof 630 feet
of free oil and 150 feet ot very
heavily oil and gas-cu-t mud. There
was no sign ot formation water.
Flowing pressure was 275 pounds,
and shutlnpressureafter 30 min-
utes was 1,885 pounds. Continued
drilling had depth at 5,358 feet
Location is one mile eastof Chris-tova-l,

drillsite being 387 from
north and 1.9S0 from east lines of
Johann Zcrback survey No. 1827,
five miles northeast of the H. J.
(Strawn) field.

Winkler
Cosden Petroleum Corporation's

No. 1 Wight, wildcat In EastWink-
ler, tested water In the Devonian
from 10.363 to 10,420 feet Test
with tool open four hours had re-
covery of 3,125 feet ot water and
gas-c- ut mud and 3.025 feet of cas--
cut and mud-cu-t water,

covered oil and gas-c- ut mud. Lo
cation is 2tt miles northwest ot:
wWlghttEHenfaurgerffl

Drillsite is 2410 from north and
930 from west lines, sur
vey. It is-1-1 miles4ast--ot Kermit

CoahomaStock Show
ProspectsArc Good

COAHOMA The Coahoma
FFA livestock show will be held
Jan 8, 1955 at the Coahomaagri
culture building. Wayne White, vo
cational agriculture Instructor
thinks this will be one of Coaho
ma's biggest shows. Lambs, ca
pons and swine will be exhibited
and prizes will be awarded to the
winners.

Man Who Shot Dog
Fined In City Court

A man who shot a dog in front
ot severalchildren in the 1000 block
ot NorthwestFirst Street on Thurs-
day evening was fined $25 In City
Court this morning.

The man was fined for discharg
ing firearms in the city limits. Of
ficers said heshot the dog with
a .22 caliber rifle. The dog be
longed to the children.

I' J 1

Needy At Christmas
To the Editor:

What has happened to Christ-
mas? Why are the people who sboul
be first on our list last or not on
it at all? I'm referring to the piti-
fully small number of
to the Christmas Cheer Fund and
the Salvation Army. It would
seem that of the thousandsof dol-

lars being spent each day in Big
Spring for Christmas gifts, a few
more might go into the Salvation
Army kettles.

I bad an idea once that no one
else ever considered very good.
There are many thousandsof dol
lars being spent each Christmas-
time for gifts for people who don't
need them at all. Uncle Oscar and
Aunt ClarabeUe don't need any
thing except to be remembered
by us at Christmastime. Why not
put the SO cents or the five dol
lars that we would spendon them
into the Salvation Army kettle
and send thema card telling them
what we have done. It they are
like most Unclis and Aunts, they
will appreciate this more than the
present we would have bought
them.

I sincerely hope that as people
get down toward the bottom of
their lists and have some money
left over, they, will drop some-
thing into the kettles or sendit to
the Cheer fund. We should all
stepback and look to seeJust what
Christmas really means to us.

WILLIAM C. MOLDENHAUEB

Put SafetyDevices
On All Our loots
To the Editor;

Your recent editorial concern-
ing the spare wheel and inflated
tire for water safety certainly
was timely. As we are more and
more surrounded with big Iskes
the need for safetymeasuresis In

'
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Rose Bowl Queen
Marilyn Smith, a Pasadena,
Calif, City College sophomore,
will reign over the annual festi-
val of flowers as Queen of Pass.
dena's New Year's Day Tourna-
ment of Roses. She Is 19, a honey
blonde with green eyes and rosy
cheeks. Queen Marilyn, who
wantsto be a school teacher,was
selected In successive elimina-
tions from among 1,800 coeds at
the college. The six runners-u- p

will make up her Royal Court for
the Jan. 1 parade and Rose Bowl
game. (AP WIrephoto).

FormerConvict
Admits Slaying
Of Gang Figure

DALLAS W Joe Flores, 35, one
of three arrested in Houston in
a double killing at Dallas Wednes-
day, saidyesterday be killed Lewis
Vinson, police

'Vinson shot my pal Alvey in
the back," police quoted Flores.
"When he turned his gun on me,
I let him have it"

Vinson. 44, and Olen Alvey, 39,
were killed in a gun battle at a

Previous est Dallas housing project.
re--l Elerei

Sllva, 27, and Richard Suva, 26,
were named in murder charges

brothers were arrested here
Wednesday. Flores and Harvey
Stewart 2S hothiormer convlctsL
were arrested yesterday In Hous-
ton on a tip supplied by Dallas
police.

Harris County Sheriff C.V. Kern
said the arrests cleared up the
Dallas gangland type killings and
the $2,400 robbery Tuesdayof the
Theta PslOmegaFraternity house
in Houston.

WomanTreated
After Car Mishap

Carol Durham. 1600-- Lincoln,
received first aid treatment at a
local hospital Thursday following
an accident at 7th and Runnels.

She was a passengerIn a vehicle
operated byWilliam H. Latham,
Webb Air Force Base. Latham's
car was In collision with onedriven
by Daniel Pettitt 2103 Johnson,
about p.m.

Another minor automobile col
lision occurred at Sixth and Lan
caster Streetsabout 12 noon. Driv-
ers involved were Roscoe L. Gil-

lian. 1206 Lancaster, and Sandra
Taylor, 1300 RldgeroadDrive.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Should RememberThe " p1?.u" !?

donations

declared.

Laic ui aitiucui Uic luuirwujg sug-
gestion will be helpful It applied
before said accident

My husbandwho has had some
experience along this line for
years has been an advocate of
equipping boats with about six
handlesand a tank fof air under
each seat When there is an ac-
cident usually the boat has over-
turned and handles on a floating
boat no doubt would be a beauti-
ful and welcome sight to all con-
cerned.

Is your life worth six handles
and two tanks of air? The time
to put them on the boat is now

This simple and Inexpensive
equipment can save many lives
Perhaps a law should be passed
requiring it on all boats.

MRS. LEIGHTON MUNDT

WarrantsIssued
In Traffic Cases

Warrants were Issued this morn-
ing against 14 people who have
failed to appear in City Court on
traffic tickets.

Officers said the people In
volved will be called or notified
that the warrants have been is-

sued. If the people do not then
show up for trial, they will be ap-
prehended.

The warrants are for seven tick-
eted for speeding,three for run-
ning a stop sign, one for failure
to grant right-of-wa- one for hav
ing no license plate on his car,
and two for having no operators
licenses.

Yule Tree Sale Set
COAHOMA Arltna DeVaney

will be In Coahoma with blue
spruce Christmas treea selling
Saturdayand after school the next
several days. The DeMoiays of
Big Soring are sponsoring this
project and Ariton Is participating

creaUcjjly Important If no one is J In the saleat Coahoma.

LamesaFarmer

Dies Thursday;

Rites Today
LAMESA Stricken while driv-

ing to Big Spring on business
Thursday, Carter Flowers, 64,
well known Lamesa farmer, died
In a hospital there Thursday eve-
ning.

Funeral was to be held at 3:30
p.m. Friday in the Bryan Street
Baptist Church, where ho was a
member. The pastor, the Rev. E.
L. Jones, was to officiate, assist
ed oy the Hev. Cecil Rhodes, min-
ister ot the West Side Baptist
Church in Big Spring. Burial was
to be In the Lamesa Memorial
Park with the HIgglnbotham Fu-
neral Home In charge of arrange-
ments.

Mr. Flowers had lived on the
Stanton Highway south ot here
tor the past 10 years. Prior to
that he had made his home in
Midland for 15 years. He was a
native of Morgantown, Ky.

Among the survivors are his
wife, Mrs. Gladys Flowers; five
sons, J. C. Flowers, Lamesa; Car-
ter Flowers Jr., Los Angeles,
Calif., Idus Ray Flowers, El Paso.
Roy Flowers, Scadrlp, Kenneth
Flowers. Midland: one daughter.
Mrs. Oma Lee Knight, Orosla,
Calif. s

He also leaves two sisters, Mrs.
Dick Sipert, Hamlin, and Mrs. Luc-sln-la

Gulnle, San Francisco,
Calif.; and eight grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere to be Roy Cox,
A. B. Mlddleton, Wilroy Jordan,
Henry Wood, Justle Gorman, J.
W. Harp, J. N. Sanford.

Toy Donations

Lagging Here
Toy contributions for the needy

are lagging, it was reported to
day by Fire Chief H. V. Crocker.

Any toy, regardlessof condition,
will be appreciated,the chief said.
Fireman can take the apparently
uselessplay things andmake them
look and function like new.

Particularly neededat the pres
ent time are wheels. A number of
tricycles, wagons and scooters
which have been contributed could
be repaired If wheels were avail'
able.

This is not to say that tricycles.
agona-en-d scooters are not stilt

needed. Any of these Items can
be used, the chief stated. Also In

thotild
be contributed in the next few
days so that dressescan be made
for them.

Any game, even it parts are
missing, can be used. Different
sets can be put together to form
one good game, it was explained.
This also holds true for damaged
toys.

Contributions can be made at
the stationsIn City Hall or at 18th
and Main. Repair work Is under
way at both.

The toys will be repaired, paint
ed, and taken to the Salvation Ar
my for distribution to needy chil
dren at Christmas. Money Is also
needed to buy paint and other
equipment necessary for the re
pairs.

Texas Pacific Land
Trust Oil Assets
TransferIs Made

DALLAS 11 An agreement
transferring assets valued on the
stock market at approximately170
million dollars was completedhere
today. Involving oil, gas and min-
eral assetsheld by the Texas Pa
cific Land Trust

It was a paper transaction, with
no money changing hands. Its de-
tails have been under preparation
for two years.

Becauseof trust regulations,the
Texas Pacific Land Trust has had
to accepta set royalty for the use
of Its property.

The transactioncompletedtoday
sets up a new company the TXL
Oil Corporation to handle explor-
ing, drilling, marketing or dealing
in oil on the 1,477,439 unleased
acresavailable to It in West Texas
through the stock transfer. The
new corporation can actively ne
gotiate with ell companies.

borne 6,000 Texas Pacific Land
Trust stockholdersapproved the
transaction on Nov. 22 by a 80
per cent vote. They will retain
their surface rights in the land
trust and receive in addition four
shares of TXL common stock for
eacn subcertiflcate held.

GeorgeC. Fraserof DaUas and

Blind May Soon Use
Portable Radar Sets

PHILADELPHIA (JB--Dr. Thom
as a. Benham, a blind assistant
professorof physics at Haverford,
say within two years America's
blind may be depending on por-
table radar sets instead ot dogs
and canes.

Writing In the publication of the
American Institute of Physics, Dr.
Benham said he and Dr. Clifford
M. Wichter. of MassachusettsIn
stitute of Technology, are working
on an improved model of such a
set, seeking to eliminate defects
of earlier types.

SPECIAL

ThreeNew Knife And Fork
Club DirectorsAre Elected

Three new directors for theBig
Spring Knife and Fork Club wero
announcedat the dinner meeting
ot the club Thursday night, atter
a mail ballot among the member-
ship.

Elected were Mrs. E. H. Boul-Hou- n,

K. IL McGlbbon and C, O.
Nalley. They replace Anne

Dan Krausst and Dick
Simpson, and will serve next year
with theseholdoverdirectors: Mrs,
Clyde Angel, Mrs. Allen R. Hamil-
ton, TrumanJones,Dr. Lee Rogers
Dr. C. B. Marcum and .W A.
Hunt

Rogers, presidentsaid a meet
ing of the new board will bo held
soon to elect officers for1955, The
K-- F club currently Is getting sign--

ImprovementsOn

SquareProgress
Courthouse square improve-

ments were making progress on
all fronts this morning despite
strong winds which kicked dust In
to the faces of workmen.

Several piecesof shrubbery and
a number ot trees were on hand,
ready to be set out by the land
scape contractor. Work on the
automatic sprinkler system
progressing rapidly with pipes
and sprinkler heads Installed in
the southwest quaster ot the block.

Other workmen were cleaning
up around the memorial recesson
the east side ot the square,where
all concrete work has been com
pleted.

County workmen were slowed
as they continued leveling work
and thespreadingof topsoil. More
equipmenthad to be moved in to
root out portions of the concrete
foundation ot the old courthouse,
old water and steam lines and
other remnantsof the old building.

Topsoil has been spread on all
ot the west halt ot the square and
on part of the eastern half. It
will be spread over the remain-
der as soon as grades are estab
lished and waste Is removed.

Rites For Infant
SetThis Afternoon

Rites are to be said at 4 p.m.
Friday for Sammy T. Rodriquez,
infant son. qLGeL and Mrs. Alton- -
tn BnrtrinimT BOl N. Douglas.

The baby died In a hospital
Thursday evening after a short
JllPiSS

Servicesare to be in the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church with the
Rev. William J. Meagher, OMI,
in charge. Burial win be In the
Catholic section ot the City Ccme-tr- y

underdirectionof Eberley-Rlve- r
Funeral Home. Besides the parents,
survivors Include the grandfather,
Ramon Rodriquez, Big Spring, the
maternal grandparents, Remlkio
Torres, Odessa, and Mrs. Pa
tricia Mendoza, Big Spring.

ChristmasMail Rush
Begins In Big Spring

A. A. Porter, assistantpostmas-
ter here, reports that the Christ-
mas mall rush Is beginning in Big
Spring.

The post office bandied 25,991
letters and cards Thursday, he
said, and 326 Insured packages.
The rate of incoming mall Is high
too, he added. About 175 sacks of
mall were received at the post of
lice.

HAGLERCASE
(Continued from Page 1)

gave Oklahoma officers.
Severaldays before thebody was

found in Hagler's smoking station
wagon,St Claire said Hagler ask-
ed him to follow Hagler to a tour-
ist court near Turner Falls, Okla.
Hagler, the story said,,was to leave
a new car at the tourist court to
be picked up by another salesman
for an asphaltfirm for which Hag-
ler worked.

St Claire said he followed Hag
ler to Oklahoma and then drove
him back to Fort Worth.

St. Claire denied that be had
Implicatedhimself in any way with
Hagler In the case. He had told
Oklahoma authoritieshe would tes
tify any time they wanted him.

Hagler is free on $15,000 appeal
bond in Oklahoma's attempts at
extradition.

In Oklahoma City, Steele West-
brook ot the Oklahoma Bureau of
Investigation, said St. Claire's
death not going to hurt our
case."

"We've got a good murder case
against Hagler," he asserted.

Westbrook said St. Claire was
the principal witness but added,
"We've got St Claire's written
statement and it will be Just as
good in the case as his oral testi-
mony,"

Westbrook reported that it looked
as It Identification ot the charred
corpse was nearer. It might be
the body of William Reed Mat-thew- s,

be said.
Matthewswas about40 andfitted

the general description of the
corpse.He was last heard ofSept.
28 in Indianapolis, where be was
discharged from the Army Aug.
31.
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up of membership tor the new
year.

A large crowd gathered at the
Settles Thursday evening to hear
Carlos Fallon, transplanted
Colombian, discuss In humorous

(vein basic 'differences in modes
of living of the South American
and North American.

He recited that much ot the
Variance in outlook on lite result-
ed from the fact that North
America sprang most from
northern European stock, where
people In earlier ages had to be
industrious to combat a rigorous
Nature: While South Americacame
from early Mediterranean stock,
wheremild climate left people with
more idle time.

The North American is overly
conscious abouthis future security.
said Fallon, while his South Ameri
can brother lives more leisurely
from day to day. In this country,
emphasis Is placed on the bril-
liant, energetic young executive,
the speaker continued, while In
South American great prcstlgo is
given to old age. Yankees are con-

tent to be "spectators" while hir-
ing experts to get a Job done,
while the Latins are more Interest-
ed In taking part In all activities,
political, sports and community
life.

Fallon related interesting ac
counts of the s' ob
servances of holidays.

He concluded with the observa-
tion that the western hemisphere,
while different In North and South,
neverthelesshad a common view-
point in wanting to live In peace,
and in not trying to Impose their
own way ot life upon others who
happen to have different

Ailing Pope
Said Better

VATICAN CITY W-- Popo Pius
XH's personal physiciansaid today
that the ailing pontiff is able to
take Increasingquantitiesot food.

After spending his 12th consecu
tive night at the Pope's bedside.
Dr. Rlccardo Galeazzl-Ll- l report
ed his "improvement continues and
the Pope spent a "fairly restful
night"

For the time being, he said, treat-
ment of the Pope will continue to
concentrateon trying to Increase
his feeding and building up his
strength.

'mis morning he ate one egg and
had a few spoons o: mux ann"
strained vegetables.

It was evident in the Vatican
Ulat the U'l'liilK of U'lisiun anil fear
for the pontiff was lessening, al- -
though he still is seriously ill.

An official medical bulletin yes-
terday from Dr Galeazzi-Lls- l and
three specialists who examined the
Pope esterday afternoon pro
nounced him in improving condl
tion The Pope himself read the
bulletin but madeno changes in It

Arsenic Found In
SecondDoss Mate

ANNISTON. Ala. LP "A Rood
deal of arsenic" was found In the
body of Frank Harrelson, second
husbandof prisoner
Mrs. Nannie Doss, Sheriff A. A.
Pate said today.

Harrelson,who died In 1945, was
one of four husbandswhom the
chubby, temperamental grand
mother admitted killing with rat
poison. She Is being held In Tulsa,
where she made a detailed confes-
sion to officers.

The bodies of Harrelson. a tiny
grandsonand a sister of Mrs. Doss
were exhumed Monday.

Charlie Braggsof Alabama City,
first husband and only man who
survived a marriage with Mrs
Doss, has asked authoritiesto look
Into the deathsof two children by
their marriage They were di-

vorced In the 1920's.

Rod Official Flees
BERLIN -Tbe chief of the

administrative department In the
party headquarters of East Ger-
many's Communist-aligne-d Liberal
Democrat party, Walter Grande,
has fled to West Berlin and asked
political asylum, the
nlst Information Bureau West re--
ponea toaay.

HIS RECORD SHOWS
HE STANDS FOR:

Economy In government
Minimum taxation
Continued refund of tax
on tractor gasoline
Adequate aid to the agtd,
crippled children & mtdy
blind
Mors roads

Improved highways
Adequatesalary for teach
trt,
Tax on natural gat sold
out of state
State control of natural
gas 4. alt natural re-
sources
Water & soil conservation
Mors-- tax rtvtnut for
citlts -

HOSPITAkT
NOTES

---
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions Ed Crabtree,
Knott nts Lupe Brlto, Knottj Hel.
en Marie Morris. Odessa? J. V.
Murphy, 001 Aylfordj Johnny
KIrkland. 608H Bell; Edgar Bell,
City; Marie Brooks, Morgan'a
Mills Katie Lee Jones, 810 NW
3rd. .

Dismissals n. o. nice, zos
Princeton nobcrt Graham, Odes--

sa; Editn uyrns, wjanoma; Vir-

ginia Hernandez, Coahoma; Lupe
Brlto, Knott; Ed Crabtree, Knott
Rt

Mitchell Pioneer

Succumbs Today
COLOARDO CITY Mrs. Me-

lissa Grcssctt, 78, member of a
pioneer Mitchell County family.
died at her home In Westbrook at
7 am. Friday.

Rites will be ssld at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday at the Westbrook Bap-
tist Church with the Rev. Clinton
K Kastman. Dastor. officiating.
He will be assistedby the Rev. E.
L. Bowman, Methodist minister.
Burial will be In the Westbrook.
Ccmeiery beside the grave ot her
husband, who died in 1953. Ar-
rangementsare In chargeot Kiker
& Son

Mr. Grcssctt was born Sept 28,
187G In San Jacinto County and
was married to Edward P. Gres-se-tt

In Grimes County on Nov. 3.
1892 They had been residents of
Mitchell County and Westbrook
since 1907, and she was an active
member of the Westbrook Bap-
tist Church.

Surviving are five sons, Laroy
Grcssctt,Westbrook, CharlesGres
sett, Lazbuddie, D. C. Gressett,
Big Spring. Tillman Gressett,

Calif, and T. W. Gres
sett Vernal, Utah; four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Earl Phillips. Big
Spring. Mrs J W. Hood, Albuquer-
que, N M, Mrs. Travis Reed,
Mulcshoe, and Mrs. W. A. Swat-for- d,

Westbrook.
Also surviving are one brother,

D. C. Fain, Carrizo Springs.
three sisters, Mrs. Ed Smith,
Dlckerson, Mrs. Winnie Shirley,
Goosecreck, and Mrs. J. N. Mitch-
ell. Cleveland nine grandchildren
and 13

Pallbearers will be Colt Butler,
Dan Self, Albert Young. Pat BuV
ToclcTTIIcTr-trreTor-

y, tnd wmu
Brooks.

Automobile Found
The car which M L. Anderson.

Webb Air Force Base, reported
stolen here Wednesday night has
been found police said It was
parked across the street from
Cieo's Drive-I-n. where Anderson
aid it was stolen. Officers said

the theft report was unfounded.
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Altrusans Hear
Christmas Carols
With Mtl. nilhv nilltntra lM,. . ., "" ucnarge, a program on "Christmas

i;arois - was given ior too Altrusa
Club at a regular meeting at the
Settlca Hotel Thundav t nnnn.

Mrs. Harold Talbot gave a talk
on carois 01 various lands. Tradl-tlo-m

of forelcn rntintri
discussed by Mrs. Bob Eberiy,
Airs, aimer, Mrs, Clara
McLean, Mrs, Bob Mlddleton, Mrs.
C O. Nalley and Rex Browning.

A trio, accompanied by Mrs.
Morgan Martin, sang "It Came
Upon a Midnight Clear" and
"Deck the Hall." Kin eon .
Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Talbot
ana nirs. uuiings,

A report was given from the
meeting of the executive board.
Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall reported
for the visitation committor nl
Mrs. Lorin McDowell reported for
ue social committee.

Announcement was made that
$75 will be spent In buying records
and games fof- - the patients at the
State Hospital. Mrs. Homer Pet-
ty told members that the supplies
given to the Mount Bethel Baptist
Church had already been used In
serving a dinner to a large crowd.

Mrs. Loyd Wooten told of the
fund which Is being raised for a
Korean boy's college education.
He Is the son of the first Korean
girl who was helped by the local
group. Before hecan come to this
country for his collego work

Mrs. Clark Named
To HeadBPODoes

Mrs. Jo Clark was electedpresi-
dent of the BPODoes at a meeting
Wednesdayevening at the Elks
Lodge.

elected were Mrs.
Commodore Ryan, first councilor;
Mrs. Philip Prager, senior counci-
lor; Mrs. Joe Flock. Junior
councilor; Mrs. Gladys Connolly,
secretary; Mrs. S. B. Jordan,
treasurer; Mrs. Bill Ragsdale.con
ductress; Mrs. Glen Gale, Inner
guard and Mrs. Alma George,out-
er guard.

It was announced that thepresl--
4mI 7.a4w A.At.tf V. .1. TU:
15 at the lodge at 8 p.m. Does may
bring guests. Members are re-
quested to bring a toy or clothing
for a child from 10 months to eight
years old.

Sixteen members were present.

Toys DonatedTo
Orphanage-BrWM-i

FORSAN Toys for Buckner's
Orphanage were brought to the
meeting of the Baptist WMU re-
cently when the group met In the
home of Mrs. O. N. Green. Mrs.
Cliff Fowler gave the program for
the afternoon on "The Christmas
Story." Eleven attended themeet-
ing. A social hour followed the
businesssession.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Danny visited In Coleman with
Mr. and Mrs. Rector Wright

Dismissed from Cowper Clinic
and Hospital were Bill Congerand
Sam Rust, who were under treat-
ment for several days.

Mr. andMrs. Frank Swlgerwere
recent visitors In Andrews.
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ButtonedJumper
It's so easy-to-se- w and aasy-t-o

wear with the simple sweetheart
neckline, button-fron- t, and easy
patch pockets. Blouse included.
No. SOU U cut In sizes 12. 14, 16,
18, 20, , 40. 42. 44. Site 18:
Jumper. 214 yds. 54-l- Blouse 3
yds, 35-l-

Send35 cents In coin' Cno stamp,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Site,
Address PATTERN BUREAU, lg
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 1L N.Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall Include, as

extra S cents per pattens.
Just oil the press! Brand Mw

1W4-193- 3 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
casy-to-ma- patterns as wtli at
style forecasts and gifts ter the
entire family. IN COLOR you'll
find style as well as practical de-
signs. Order your copy now, Price
la only K cents--

enough money must be raised to
carry him through two years of
college. Voluntary personal con-
tributions were askedfor In 'addi-
tion to. $10 which the club is to
8lve,

CarolsSung
For P-T- A

A program of Christmas carols
from many lands was presented
for College Heights P-T-A by Mrs.
B. P. Holding's fourth grade at a
meeting Thursday afternoon.

Accompanied by Mrs. Bill
Grlese, the pupils sang"We Three
Kings"; "Here Lies a Baby,'
Netherlands carol; "O, Christmas
Tree," German; "Merry Christ
mas Bell," English; "I Am So
Happy on Christmas Eve," Swe
dish; "La Navldad," Mexican;
"The Friendly Beasts," 12th Cen
tury; "We Wlsn tou a Merry
enrutmas": "The Cradle Song'
and "Jingle Bells." For the latter,
the children used Swiss melody
Dens.

The various countries were rep
resentedby costumesworn by the
pupils.

Guest speaker was Col. N. D.
Haglns, whose subject was "We,
the People." The devotion, the
Christmas story from Luke, was
given by Larry Sprouse.

It was requested that members
donate used clothing and food to
the SalvationArmy and other char
itable organizationsfor Christmas
guts to the needy. It was an
nounced that the A City Coun-
cil would serve at the VA Hospital
party Dec. 24 with the different
units assisting.

Mrs. Holding s class was award
ed the room count prize.

Ninety were present

Ackerly School
PracticesFor
LamesaProgram

ACKERLY Adults and school
children are practicing for the
Christmasprogram to be presented
In Lamesa Dec. 21 at 7 p.m. on
the courthousesquare.

Each school in Dawson County
will be presentedon different
nights. About 50 Ackerly people
will take part In the Ackerly pre
sentation

Mrs. DarreQ Smith Is program
chairman for the local program.

Randell of Lamesa, who la pro-
gram chairman of Christmas en
tertainment from Dec. 18 to 21.

Lamesa will give the opening
program on Dec. 16 and Union
School will have the Dec. 17 pro-
gram. Dawson School will appear
on Dec. 18 and Klondike School
on Dec. 21

The programs will be sponsored
by the Dawson County Garden
Club.

Mary AnneAttaway
Is SchoolPuppeteer

BELTON Mary Anne Atta
way, daughter of Mrs. Paul At
taway, 105 W. 8th St assisted In
the annual marionetteshow, at Ma-r-

Hardin-Bayl- or College, Dec. 4,

The Littlest Angel" was present
ed this year.

Two shows were presented for
elementary teachers class and a
third performance will be given
at the Bell County Old Folks
Home Friday. Miss Attaway
who played the role of the gate-
keeper, Is an elementary educa
tion major.

JuniorTri-Hi-- Y

Jean Hammond gave the pro-
gram, "Boy Meets Girl," for the
Junior Tri-HI-- at a meeting
Wednesday at the "Y." JanieGrif-
fin gave the the devotion and led
a Bible quiz. Members were re-
questedto collect toys to be given
to local firemen for repair and
distribution to needy children.
These are to be brought to the
meeting Dec 15.

RemembranceDay
A Book of Remembrance pro-

gram will be' held Sunday at 3
p.m. at the Citadel of the Salva-
tion Army, and the public Is In-

vited to attend. Picturesof men or
women In service are to be
brought to the service. These,
with the namesand addresses,will
be placed in the book, and gifts
and Christmas cards will be sent
to them. A short program will be
presentedwith ChaplainC. O. Hltt
being the speaker, v
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W. C. Blankenshlp, superintendentof the city schools, acceptsthe wheel chair presentedby the Indoor
Sports Club. It Is for use, In the HandicappedClass,which Is partof the local school system.Presenta-
tion was madeby Claudia Arrlck, presidentof the club, at the annual Christmas party of Indoor Sports
and oood sportsheld Thursday evening.

Indoor
Chair To

Sports

When the Indoor Sports held
their Christmas meeting at the
Girl Scout Little House, a wheel
chair was presentedto tho public
schoolsof the city. W. C. Blanken
shlp, superintendent of schools.
acceptedthe gift on behalf of the
Handicapped Class, for which it
was given. Claudia Arrlck. presl
dent of the clubmade the presen
tation.

Frederick Doclp gave a Christ
mas reading, "How Come Christ
mas?" for the group. Santa Claus
appeared -- and distributed gifts.
Memberspacked a box to be tak-
en to a needy family.

Christmas games were played
and carols were sung. Each per
son told what Christmas means to
him or her. As a surprise to
George Melear on his birthday,
the group sang"Happy Birthday"
and presented htm with-- a larga
cake.The Good Sportsgave every
one a bag of fruit and nuts.

d
district meeting of Indoor Sports
and Good Sports to be held In
Plalnvlew on Jan. 9. Miss Arrlck,

member of the board of direc
tors and James Horton, executive
secretary of the district, plan to

ESA Sorority Meets
At VA Hospital

Marie Brand and Frances Bart-le- tt

were hostesses for theAlpha
Chi Chapter of Epsllon Sigma Al-

pha Sorority at the Nurses' Home
at the VA Hospital.

Mrs. Joe Williamson was ap
pointed social chairman to replace
Mrs. Earl Bryant Jr. Announce
ment was made of the district
meeting to be held in Kermlt on
Jan. 16 of next year. The local
chapter will be in charge of the
program.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party to bo held on Dec. 21
at the Skyline Supper Club. Hus
bands and dates will be guests. A
basket was assembledto be given
to a needy family.

It was announced to members
that tho group is the recipient of
a silver platter, given to all soror
ities which rush as many as 12 or
more. Alpha Chi rushed13. Secret
pals were revealed and new
names drawn. Refreshmentswere
served to 24, Including two guests,
Mrs. C. M. MacLean of Odessa
and Mrs. Jack Alien of Midland.

The next meeting will be on
Jan. 13.

WSCS Hears Reviews
FORSAN The WSCS of the

Forsan Methodist Church met re
cently. Mrs. H. H. Story, program
chairman, reviewed the sixth
chapter of Lady Hosle's book "The
Master Calleth for Three." Mrs.
H. L. Nixon reviewed the fourth
chapter andMrs. Lula V. C, Mitch
ell, the fifth chapter.

H&B Washatcria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Creators
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dlsl

AVOID THE RUSH

MAIL YOUR GIFTS

From 6:00 Till 8:00

In The Evenings

Al LEWIS 5 & 10

ChristmasGift For School

Give
School

attend. -
Plans have been discussedas to

ways to pay for the chair. These
Include bakesales,suppersof var-
ious kinds, such as stew and chill
suppers,and possiblygamenights.

The next meeting of the club
will be held at the Little House
on Jan. 13 of next year.

Child StudyClub
HearsMrs. Thurman

'The Christmas Spirit Is in our
hearts and can't be bought," Mrs.
Ira Thurman said in' giving a
number of Christmas thoughts for
the Child Study Club at the an-
nual Christmas luncheonWednes-
day at theWagoaWheel.

In her talk she stressed theim-
portance of the spiritual develop-
ment of children.

Hostesses were Mn. Connie

thi . A., . ftimBinmra wntww,
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Christmas arrangement of red
carnations,

It was voted to adopt the family
of a tubercular patient as a
Christmasproject

Fourteen members attendedand
guestswere Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Bob Mead. Mrs. Mack Rodgers,
Mrs. Fred GIrdner of Midland,
Mrs. Jack Griffin and Mrs. Dur-woo- d

McCright

Mrs. Betterton Is
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. Arthur J. Betterton was
honoredrecently with a shower in
the home of Mrs. H. W. Butler,
204 Madison. Other hostesseswere
Mrs. Bobby Ballard and Mrs.
Everett Hood.

Gameswere played and thewin-
ners presentedtheir prizes to the
honoree.Gifts were displayedIn a
basinet of pink and white.

Refreshmentswere served from
a lace-covere-d table centeredwith
a bouquet of yellow roses. Mrs.
Hood served punch from a crys-
tal service and Mrs. Butler served
cake. Mrs. Ballard registered
guests, who numbered approxi-
mately 20.

OES Officer Is Guest
GARDEN CITY Deputy Grand

Matron Mrs. RosemanWebber of
District 2, Section 8, Odessa,was
guest at Garden City Chapter 143
of Order of EasternStar at a re-
cent meeting. The tea table was
decoratedwith a Christmasscene.
Visitors from Crane. Odessa, ey

and Spraberry were pres-
ent as well as 20 membersof the
Garden City chapter.

ThetaRho Girls
Elect New Members

Reta and Dreta Wilson were
elected to membership at the
meeting of Cayloma Star Theta
Rho Girls Club Thursday. Initia-
tion will be held Dec. 16 and all
members are urged to attend.

Proposalswere brought for Bet-
ty Morrell and Elaine Moore.

A committee appointed to deco-
rate for the Christmas party was
composedof ClaudineButler, Shir-
ley Ray, LaRue Hayworth, Bar-
bara Riser and Sue Zollinger.

Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson'waschosen
new advisor to succeedMrs. Earl
Wilson. Seventeenmembers, one
Rebekah and one Odd Fellow
were present

Turtle Club Party
SetFor Tonight

The Turtle Club will hold a
Christmas party aa a farewell, for

niirnnw nf in mirnfwt tnaignt
at 7:30 in the borne of Mr. and

ti-- v ir.v i ?. "r.':rr-- r
Th .. re ?.

The group met Thursday at St
ThomasChurch. Nine mamber a
were present and Mary Ana Zah-rak-a

was a guest
The party tonight will be the

last meeting until after Christ-
mas.

Members who are getting dis-
charged from the Air Force at
Webb Air Force Baseare Gerst-ne-r,

Richard Bolander, Bill Bar--
come. George Krumpleman and
Ira Hadaway.

Luther HD Club Has
Annual Dinner Party

Luther Home Demonstration
Club held its annualChristmasdin
ner and party Thursday In the
home of Mrs. Charles Sweeney,
1209 Douglas.

Officers were Installed for, the
coming year. Secret pals were re-
vealed and new names were
drawn.

Roll call was answered by 21
members with' their favorite
Christmas carols. Also present
was Elizabeth Pace,HD agent

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Rubye Simpsonon Jan. 13,
19S5.
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Midland Symphony
To Play In Stanton

The Midland Symphony and Cho-
rus Association announqes that the
Midland Symphony, under the di-

rectionof WalterMantanl, will give
its first out-of-to- concert of the
seasonwhen It plays In Stanton
on Dee. 13. This la one of several

OESOfficers
Are Feted

Mrs. J. A. Wright was hostess
at a dinner for officers of Laura
B. Hart Chapter of the Order of
Eastern Star recently in the Gar-
den Room of the Twins Cafe.

The Christmas motif was used
in the table decorationsand plate
favors.

Following the dinner, the party
went to Mrs. Wright's ,home
where musical selections were
presented by Mrs. Bill Grlese
andMrs. Jack Everett

Gifts were presented tothe of-

ficers by the. hostess and sheIn
turn was presented with a gift

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Cahopn, Mrs. Gordon Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. FIveash,Mrs.
John Puckett Mrs. O. N. Greene,
Mrs. Ray Eckler, Mrs. Wllburn
Elliott, Mrs. O. G. Burns. Mrs.
Lucille Everett Mrs. Berman
Hlnson, Mrs. Joe Tuckenss,Mrs.
W. M. Gage,Douglas Jones,Mrs.
Grlese. J. A. Wright and Mrs.
Ray Todd. Mrs. J. E. Felts, who
Is visiting In Arkansas, was the
only officer absent

WSCS To Sponsor
BazaarSaturday

Members of Park Methodist
WSCS wOl open a bazaar Satur
day at 10 a.m. in the brick build
ing Immediately south of the First
Methodist Church.

Mrs. G. C. Graves, chairman of
the. project has. announced that
Items on sale will Include aprons,
crocheting, dolls, doll beds, rag
dolls, stuffed animals, homemade
cakes, pies, candy and cookies.

Proceeds will be used to deco-
rate the Park Methodist parson
age which is sponsored by the
wscs.

The public Is invited to visit the
bazaar.

Friendship Class
ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Lemon were hosts Tuesday eve-
ning at a Christmas party for the
Friendship Class of the Methodist
Church. The group played "42"
and were served coffee andcake.
The class presented Mrs. Lem
on, the teacher,with a coffee serv
er. Fourteen attended.

HO PHOwk OR
MAU.

PLIASK
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engagementsscheduled for cities
In West Texasand It Is part of the
association's planto have the or
chestra perform In towns ordinari-
ly having no opportunity to bear
a "live" symphonyprogram.

These out-of-to- concerts are
being given Jn addition to the or-
chestra's regular subscription se-
ries of five programs In Midland,
andIncludethe soloistswho appear
In these

For this concert, the orchestra,
which --Is made up entirely of Mid-
land musicians, will highlight Its
forogram with Schubert's Sympho
ny wo. 5 in u Fiat Major; Vaughn-Wllllam- s'

English Folk Song Suite
and works of Mozart, Brahms and
Copland. It will feature William A.
McClatchy playing Weber's Con-
certino In for Clarinet and
Orchestra.

Towns Interested In having the
orchestra appearare askedto con-
tact Mrs. J. W. LeSassler,presi-
dent Midland Symphony and Cho-
rus Association,Box 2274, Midland,
Texas, for arrangements.

Lorriax Club Meets
For Yule Luncheon

Members ofLoraax Home Dem-
onstration Club met Wednesday
for a luncheon at the Wagon
Wheels

irayerjwas onereaDy u mem-
bers to open the luncheon. Mrs.
L. G. Adklns was honored with a
baby gift

Plans were made for the annual
Christmas Tree to be held In the
home of Mrs. Waymoa Etchlson
on Dec. 13.

The luncheontable was decorat-
ed with large red candles and
Christmas symbols.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Horace C. Beene

have learned ofthe birth of a son.
JohnDavldto their.daughter,and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. John
ZIober In Houma, La. The little
boy weighed seven pounds, 13
ounces at birth. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
ZIober of Lane City.

Wf
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CountryClub
BeginsA
Busy Season
Officers of the Women's GotC

Association of the Country Club
were hostesses Thursday after-
noon for a party given for all the
women membersof the club, This
took the place of the regular lunch-co-n

and businessmeeting which la
ordinarily scheduledfor elrller la
the month, v,Silver Tirvlng appointment
were off a table which was
decorated with In a
base of Pyracantha leaves and
berries. Fastenedto the tapers la
theseholders as though they were
climbing were tiny figures mads
of large peanuts and pipe clean-
ers. The same figures "climbed"
over the .sides of the table cloth.

This affair Is the first of the
Country Club events namedfor the
Christmas holidays. Another will
be the formal dance to be gives
on Dec. IS, with Jack Free'a orch-
estra furnishing - the music. A.
Christmas party for children oC
members will ,be held on Dee. 28
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Foe teen-ager-s, there will be a
dance on Dec. 29. Jack Free and
his orchestra will play for the
annual tea-danc-e to be given on
New Year's Day.

Bad
Colds
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CAP Mew 1905

DIAL 4-25- 06
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DIAL 4-82-91

rfRSTMAS
Fresh cut, welt-shape-d trees. Kept Inside for your protection.

Select yours 4 pjrui pjn. weakdaysi ,

10 amrlO pjn. Saturdays.

DcMOLAY BOYS
2T01 LANCASTER

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
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11 STORIES UP Bear r (tub y sa wtfe. Betty. startles pedestrtaasby
kipping rope en lS-la- ea plstfona mtop hotel to Phoenix. Arts. She performedfemt In many ltles
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NEW LORDMAYOR
Alderman Seymour Howard

looks from the state chariot
darin traditional procession
sarkinr his InstallaUoa m

tcrd Mayor at Laadaa.
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SMOOTHvCROSSING Trailer, ld

Gtreun short-haire- d pointer, retrieves pheasantin country-

side sear Chicago on the opening ot the Illinois season

Gil
CHROME JOB Beaoty shop worker La Bontle
polishes fire hydrant her boss, Pierre, received permls-sJa-a

to op, plate chrome sad at Portland,
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Paerto Blcan workers
SabanaSec pick acerolas, cherry-lik- e fruit said to have many
timesvitamin C content af an equivalentweightof orange Juice.
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RIGHT THROUGH CHICAGO Dint hies pass under Dearborn Streetbridre
Chicago River durtaf ColanbU Yaehi Ctab1 FrostblU Bratta, last the aallini season.
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ON THE LOOKOUT sir Gladwyn Jebb. British
Ambassador France, ready samedurinr pheasantshoot
givta PresidentBene Coty RimboullHi Castle near Paris.
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AIR ENGINEER Miss Jane LltUe inspects the for.
ward landing gear assembly she designed the. Globemsster
C-I- transport Douglas Aircraft plant. Long Beach. CaJ.
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CAMP FIRE-- H EAD
Mrs. Harold II. Ilartman. ot

Seattle. Wash,was elected na-

tional president of the Camp
Fire Girls at the council meeU

lag In Kansas City, Mo--
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FOR. FRIENDSHIP WITH II C ...
AmbassadorFletcherWarrenpins Legion of Merit on Col. Marcos
Vttt Jlmlnes,Presidentof Venezuela, at U. S. Embassy,Caracas,
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Prosecutor,Ex-Dep-
uty Indicted

ForAlabamaNominee'sMurder
By REX THOMAS

PHEN1X CITY, Ala. UV-- A pros-
ecuting attorney and a former
sheriffs deputy who rose to pow-
er during the racketeeringheyday
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Knows How to Get FAST
Relief from HeartburnI
Like millions of people, he has
discovered that tiny Tumi can
bring top-spe- relief from addindigestion and gassy heartburn
wheneTer they occur. Tor Turns
neutralize excess acid almost be-
fore it startscan'tcauseadd re-
bound. No water,no mixing. You
can take Toms anywhere. Get si
handyroll of Turns today.
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In Phenlx City have been indicted
aa the killers of the man whoso
crusadeagainst vice had won the
approval of Alabama voter

Circuit Solicitor Arch Ferrell
and former Chief Deputy Sheriff
Albert Fuller were held without
bond on first degree murder
chargesfor the slaying June IS of
Atty. Gcn.-nomln- ee A. L. Patter--
ton.

Neither Indictment saidwhich of
the two men the state contends
fired three shots into
Patterson's body. Under Alabama
law a murdered andan accom-
plice are.equally guilty and can
be pnt to death In the electric
chair.

A .third unidentified defendant
wai indicted with Ferrell and Ful-
ler yesterday by the same grand
Jury which had smashed the vice
empire that reignedhere for many
years.

An official source close to the
grand jury said the third man was
indicted as an accessoryafter the
Pattersonslaying.

Ferrell, 37, was described by
Patterson and bis associates as
the "brains" of the Phenbt City
political organisation, and Fuller.
35, was denouncedby vice prose
cutors aa the "master. Acting
Atty. Gen-- Bernard Sykes said ho
hopes to start tho trials early in
January.

Patterson's crime-fightin- g ca-

reer ended thenight of June 18
when a gunman waylaid him In
an alley outside his law office
here. He had won the Democratic
nomination for attorney general In
a bitterly contestedrunoff primary
June 1. Gamblers had spent un-

told thousands trying to defeat
him.

In Birmingham, a grand jury
found evidence of vote manipula-
tion In an effort to count Patter-
son out of the race.

Pattersonbad announcedonly a
few hours before his death that

Ut4t for mt2eVV

he would iestlfy before the Bir-

mingham jury.
Both Ferrell and Fuller pleaded

guilty four days ago to voie fraud
charges here, and Fuller was
fined S2S0, Ferrell $200.

The d vet-

eran chief' deputy had
been convicted of taking payoff
money to let a bawdy houseoper-
ate unmolested during the era of
easynight life In Phcnlx City, and
was sentencedto seven years in
prison,

Ferrell bad acquired a reputa
tlon as a quick-tempere- d but keen-mind-

lawyer whose work In the
American Legion brought him rec
ognition as state commander in
1949. lie was an Infantry captain
In World War II.

At one time, Ferrell andPatter
son were close political friends
and It was on Patterson's recom
mendationthat former Gov. James
E. Folsom appointed Ferrell cir-
cuit solicitor In 1948.

SoonerTurnpike
Bond Sale Delayed

OKLAHOMA CITY W A bond
market saidto be "saturated" with
turnpike Issues forced postpone
mentWednesday of the saleof bonds
for a turnpike from OklahomaCity
to near Wichita Falls, Tex.

A second Issue to finance con-
struction of an Oklahoma Qlty to
Wichita Kans., turnpike was also
withheld from the market The two
total 14S million dollars.

The authority sold some 68 mil
lion dollars worth of bonds for the
building of a Tulsa to Joplln, Mo.,
toll road. The buyer a syndi
cate headedby Wilbur Merrltt of
the First Boston Corp. said the
rest of the bonds could probably
be sold later.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

On of the officers working with
the hounds and trailing Fugitive
Ray Jennings across southern
Dawson County shortly after day-
light Wednesdayhada shocking ex
perience.The bis red man-traile- r,

being kept for the Texas Rangers
by T&P Special Agents Leo Hull
and A. O. Mitchell, bad 'gotten
about a'mile aheadof the officer
and so the latter was following
the tracks across tho sandy fields,
being guided In the distanceby
the baying of the hound.

Th officer reached a a not
where, from the tracks in the
sand, it looked as If the fleeing
man might have been seized with
a fit oi St. Vitus aance. xnere
were tracks all over the place

The officer wondered and com
menced to move about In the
weeds to see If he could learn
what it was all about.

He found out all right ne
moved into the same hot wire
around the grain field that must
have beenquite a surprise to Jen
nings when he reacned it urst.

Among the cattle" consigned to
the annual Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Hereford Association'ssale
here Jan. 6 will be a bull and a
cow from the herd of Lib Wal
lace of Sonora. Both are sired by
his MF Symbol 9th.

Dr. W. H. Mclntyre of sweet--
water will have a pair of Anxiety
bulls in the sale, both aired by
Imperial Lamplighter 11th.

Alton and Arlan Youngblood of
Dawson County aro consigning
four bulls and three cows. The
Youngbloods had the grand cham-
pion bull at the West Texas Asso-
ciation sale at Abilene late last
month, selling him for $1,200 to
Rentle Hamilton of Texhoma,
Okla.

Several calves from the Hamil'
ton herd tho past few yearshave
beenfed out as H and FFA proj
ects In this area.

The Youngblood cattle are Mix
ers.and one of the consignedbulls
is a lour-year-o- caivea oy a
Domino cow.

Charlie Crelghton is consigning
three Major Mischief bulls, all
aired by his former herd bull.
Major Mischief 20th. One of these
bulls was calved by an Elect Mis
chief cow, another by a Diamond
Mischief cow, and the third by a
Prtnrn Ativanrn cow.

More Major Mischief cattle are
going Into the sale from the herd

I of tha Pattorton-Brothe-rs, MaI--4
colm and Morris, who bought Ma-j- or

Mischief 20th and a herd of
cows from Crelghton-- last year. I

This Is the first yearthey haveeon--
signed.

The Patterson consignment Is
madeup of four heifers, all daugh
ters of the 20th and Diamond Mis
chief cows. They are Lady M
257th. Lady M 262nd. Lady M
263rd and Lady M 265th.

J. Paul Turner of Sweetwateris
sending one bull. Mixer Owen
302nd, by Proud Mixer 522nd to
the sale. The dam of this bull is a
Mischief Gwen cow.

Two bulls destinedto receive a
lot of visitors and to Invoke a lot
of comment at the aale are com-
ing from the herd of Winston
Brothersat Snyder.One of these is
of Prince Larry breeding while
the other carriesthe bloodlines of
the Proud Mixerclan.

Inquiries reveal there Is a defi-
nite shortageof native grassseeds
this year and Indications are that
ranchers planning on plantings
should make seed arrangements
as early as possible.

There seems to be plenty of
Blue Panic seed,however, and the
price generally appears to be a
little lower.

Cane Bluestem Is one of the
native grasseawhere the' seedsup-
ply Is short. So far as can be
learned thereIs only 1,300 pounds
of this seed in this part of the
country and it was grown at the
grass seed nursery near Dalhart,
which Is managed by R. B.
"Dick" Peck, pasture and range
specialist, in private practice, who
Is consulted by ranchers with
range problems from all over the
cattle country.

Peck says thalTTm an Irrigated
areanear Dalhart, CaneBluestem
has produced 1VA tons of green
forage to the acre and so is rec-
ommendedfor grasssilage. Some
livestock feed specialists recom-
mend a silage mixture of one-ha-lf

CaneBluestemand one-ha-lf Hegari.
On his GlasscockCounty ranch,

just south of the Howard County
line, three miles south and one
mile west of, Lomaz, Dr. .O. T.
Hall plans to experiment with one
acre of Cane Bluestem, one acre
of Indian Graas, one acre of Sand
Bluestem andone acre of Switch
Grass for the purpose of compar-
ing the volume production of each
Of these for silage as against He-
gari which has averaged some-
thing like 12Vi tons on his place.

Dr. Hall Is also clearing about
25 acres mora land fer irrigation
on this place. ,

Another rancher - farmer who
la showing interest In Cane Blue-ste-m

is George White.
- f

Byron W. Frlerson, former coun-
ty agricultural agent at Sterling
City, and now In .charge of the
farms of the Texts Prison Sys-

tem, told a National Cotton Coun-
cil meeting a few days ago that
approved insect control methods
had almost tripled cotton pro-
duction on the prison farms in re?
cent years.

Will Evans, regarded by stu--
dents ai the best versed white--
skinned rata on Navajo Indian
lore, died at Farmlngton, If. M
early this week. As a boy of 14
he vent Into tho Navajo country
and worked in a trader'sstore at
Shlprock. In 191T he opened Ms
own trading post. At one Usae he

was a member of the New Mexico
Legislature. '

His history of the Navajo rebel-
lion of 1896 U consideredthe top
word on that subject.

Jan. 10 has been tentatively set

as the date fof the4 election-- ef .a
supervisor from Zone S of- the
Martin-Howar- d Soli Conservation
District to succeed Bence O.
Brown, who resigned.It is planned
to hold the election at the Coahoma
School at an hour to beannounced
later.

The above date Is subject to
approval of the State Conserve---
tlon Board, however,but conflrma'
tlon Is expected.

Zone S la 11 that areaof How-
ard County east of the Veal- -
moor Road from the Borden
County line to Falrvlew; thence
east of Highway 87 to a point
about four miles north of the Ster
ling County line, thenceeast along
the watersheddivide to the Mitch-
ell County Una: thence north with
the Mitchell County line to the cor
ner of the county, and thence
west with the Borden County line
to the point of beginning.

All owners of farm and ranch
lands In this area are entitled to
vote In the election of a super
visor.

A small portion of southeast
Howard County Is in the North
Concho SCD with headquartersat
Sterling city. For example the
southernboundary of Zone 3 runs
about half a mile north of For--
san. Owners of Howard County
land south of the watershed divide
cannot participate in the Zone 3
election.

Conservation practices in this
section, however, are assistedby
personnel xrom us ma spring
SCS office as a more practical
matter and as a greater conven
ience.

Brown's term would not have
expired until the first Monday In
uctooer oz ivso.
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Buffs, CoahomaHost
w

Cranfills Gap Lions
23--B Quintet

Tours Area
A Class B school team coached

fay a one-tim- e Big Spring High
School cagestandout, CranfllU Gap,
tonight opens a two-gam-e stand In
this area, meetingthe ForsanBut--

taloes in Forsan.
On Saturday

Bight, the Lions
from down Wa-

co way, move
over to Coaho-
ma for a joust
with Grady Tin-do-rs

Bulldogs.
Coach of the

Lions Is Culn
Grlgsby Jr..who
played here In
the late '40's,

nit trho trss on ANDERSON

the Howard County Junior College
team for one year before transfer-
ring to Baylor University.

Cranfills Gap, with SO students
In high school Is In District 23--

The Lions have won two of four
starts to date. They beat AUeman,
9R.1H- - .nd Turnersvllle. 61-2- while
losing to Connally. 43-3- and By--
num. 40-3-

Forsan,with a veteran ball club
lhat will be hard to beat In Dis
trict 21-- should give good ac
count of itself.

Sherrill Anderson, a sophomore.

riti the Cranfills Gap team In
coring with 37 points. Stanley

Bushing has25. Gwyn Chrlstlanson
has 24. Melvln Hammlt 19 and Lar-

ry Whltte 17.
Grlgsby Is bringing a doxen play-

erswestwith him.
Coahoma is not as far along in

Its training program as Is Forsan
but should be tough to beat on its
borne court.

Cranfills Gap'sgamewith Forsan
tarts at 8 o'clock while its Coaho-

ma data is down for 7:30 p.m.

BannisterIs

iuitting TracL--
LONDON W Robert Bannister,

tna mfin tinder four minutes, has
steppedoff the cinder track at the
peak of bis great athletic career.

The Londonphysicianannounced
his retirement last night at the an-

nual banquetof the sports writers
of Great Britain.

At the same time. In Australia,
bis friend and keenestrival. John
Landy, talked glumly of quitting
competitive Fanning.

So 1954 rears an end with a vast
Told looming In the track andfield
world.

It was a year that saw Ban-
nister, then, Landy, crack the four-SBlnu-te

mile barrier. Then In a
memorable race at Vancouver,
rrnrfm, Bannister vanquishedhis
Australian rival in a race In which
both were clocked under four min-
utes.

Bannister first lowered the mile
mark to 3:59.4 at Oxford, England,
May 6. A little over a month later
In Finland Landy droppedthe rec-

ord to 3:58. At Vancouver, in the
British Empire Games, Bannister
won in 3:58.8 with Landy second
la 3759.6.

Bannister, who'll be 23 next
March, hinted quite clearly after
bis European1500-met- er champion-
ship victory at Bem in August that
ha had run his last race. He said
last pghT

"I have to refer to something
which contains a very sad note:
namely, I shall now be compelled
to give up International athletics."

He explained that his medical
career has made training Increas-
ingly difficult.

Hebbronville Back
WeighsOffers

HEBRONVTLLE IS) Hebbron-Tlll- e

tailback Bodemiro Gonzales
considered offers today from a
number of schools, including Texas
A&M. after one of the top school-
boy football careers in South Tex-
as history.

The strong-arme-d passer tossed
17 touchdown passeain his four-Te- ar

high school career 21 this
jrear when be paced the team to
an unbeaten district season. He
completed 130 of 210 attempts for
a total of 1.991 yards this year.
Gonzales alio ran for five

NEW YOR KUR Al Andrews
coifed at the 2-- 1 'odds favoring

Vlnce Martinez and predicted be
would break the welterweight r's

.victory streak la iladl-e- a

SquareGardentonight
NBC will broadcastand telecast

fee at 10 p.m., EST.
"Ills style Is made for rne," said

Andrews, 23. 'The way to beat
Marlines Is to keep the pressure

Mm and throw punches. He
likes to lay back: and call his
tots
MarttacVa Jocg-rang- e style of

ass earned turn to
victories, a 99--3 record.

No. t ranUag amen the
WoMarwcisM coeteaacra.Xfee Pat-eas-

N. J-- blcture suncher has
we eew ttJ year,four by kaocM

h
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart
While watching Ralph Gugllelml and Notre Dama bounce SMU

aroundlastweekend,it occurredto me how teamsIn other sectionsan
makingmuch better useof the forward passthanare Southwest Confer
ence clubs, which merely revolutlonued the weapon.

Knute Rockne and Gus Dorias notwithstanding.SWC clubs exploit-
ed air power in football and gained reputations throughout the land
because ofIt

Ray Morrison's famed Flying Circus at SMU and SammyBaugh'a
unerring accuracy as a passerwhile at TCU brought renown to the
SWC throughoutthe land.

Scouts from other sections watched and what they saw must have
Impressedthem for, soon, teamsfrom other sectionswere throwing the
ball aroundwith reckless abandon.

The weapon Is constantlybeing improved.upon In the Midwest, on
th Coast and in the Southbut for some reason,the teamsin this area
shy away from the passmore than they used to.

Gugllelml. an able manai tupping ine pignioe,naaicau iuuiiang
defensesearly in the game with his passingand the Jittery Ponies never
quite recovered.

HH Urn Mustancs had a Fred Benners.a GQ Johnsonor a Kyle

Rote passingfrom the deeppocket then the Irish might not have con-

centratedtheir strength along the primary as they did.
The teams in this area simply don't have the manpowerto cope

with clubslike Notre Dame. The talentmustbe spreadtoo thin. Whereas
Texasclubs getmostof their material from their own state,Notre Dame
assemblesits powerhousesfrom throughout the country. (Only one
Notre Dameplayer is from the home state of the school. Indiana).

To substitutefor that lackof depth so necessaryon the modern ball
dub,a team like SMU should resort to guile and a gamble and there
Is no better (and exciting) way to do it than with the forward pass.

Razzle dazzle football got Its start In the SouthwestPray that some
of that recklessnessreturns to the game.The gamblerhas the reputa-
tion for dying broke but he doesn't leada bored life before the deep
sleep.

Ola Miss was forced to book Arkansas as n opponent,with the
result to count In Its conferencestandings,becauseit Is off the
beatenpath and other Southerncolleges do not like to play it

No less than13 of Hollls Galney'atouchdown runs for the Colorado
City Wolves the past seasoncame on runs of 50 yards or more.

In 12 games. Including two In the playoffs, Galneyscored150 points
and picked up 1,740 yards in 182 carries foran averageof 9.5 yards.

Like Dickie Mocgle of Rice Institute. Galney was a fine defensive
player, too, contributing numerous'saves'In the Seymourand Phillips
games.Hell be hard to replace.

Coach Dillard Adair facesa big Job at CeeCity in 1955.Ten of the
11 starters on the Wolfpack club are seniors.

Incidentally, observerswho satin on the Colorado Clty-Phllll- game
said the Blackhawksshowed passingweaknesses.Aerial torpedoescould
well sink the Hawks.

SgiIg Of Season
uucatsLagging

No more than 2,500 seasontick-

ets wlQ be sold for 1955 Longhorn
Leaguegameshere, regardlessof
how many applications mere are,
Pepper Martin of the local base-
ball club has announced.

"There is some talk we will sell
as long as there is a market"
Martin stated Thursday, "but our
present park cannot take care of
a crowd much bigger than that
to we must place a llmtt on the
tickets."

Sale of the ducats is moving
slowly at the present time and
Martin expressedhope the demand
for them would pick up before
Christmas.

"I'd like to be free to devote
all my time to assemblinga ball
club after the first of the year,"

SandersNamed

CoachOt Year
NEW YORK (R Henry Sanders

of unbeatenUCLA, Pacific Coast
Conference football champion,
was named "Coach of the Year"
today in the poll of the New York
World-Telegra- m and Son and the
Scripps-Howar-d newspapers.

He received173 first place votes
out of 533 ballots castby the Amer
ican Football Coaches Assn.

Sanders received39 more rotes
than Woody Hayes,whose unbeaten
Ohio State team won the Big 10
championship and a trip to the
Rose Bowl to meet Southern Cal-
ifornia. UCLA played In the Rose
Bowl Jan. 1 and is ineligible to
repeat

Sanderswas runnerap last year
to Jim Tatum in the poll, with 111
votes to 151 for the Maryland
coach.

A single wing master. Sanders
has been a head coachsince 1940,
his first year at Vanderbflt He
went to UCLA in 1949, and his
over-a-ll record as head coach Is
79 victories. 34 defeats and 3 ties.
His UCLA record for six years Is

and the past seasonIs his
first unbeatenone as the Uclans
won 10 games.

Andrews ScoffsAt Odds
In Bout1 Vith Martinez

But in Andrews be meets the
most formidable opponent of his
career. Thn mxXtT fmm ihm Wt
will have abouta d weight
eage j u jis end na expects
to throw the weight around If he
forces Vlnce to a close-auart- er

battle.
A full-fledg- middleweight now,

and ranked as the No. 10 contend-
er la the d class,Andrews
hasbeen facingheavier and tough-e-r

opposition than Martinez. In 11
fights this year be won six, lost
four and drew in one with Joe
MlctlL Three of the defeats were
to xnlddleweights Ted Oils. Bub!
Scholz and Gil Turner, He kayoed
Turner In the third round of a
return. The other loss waa to Car-
men Basillo. No. I welter

the club owner stated. "That won't
be possible, if the tickets aren't
sold."

Martin said he got the impres-
sion that a lot of fans were hold-
ing back from purchasing the
ducats until they received word
the quota was nearly reached.He
appealedfor them to make their
purchasesnow.

"This should be made clear,
too" Martin added, "the tickets
cannot be made transferable.They
must be used by the persons who
purchase them or to whom they
are made out"

The ducats sellfor $20 each and
are good for 138 games during
the season.That Includes road as
well as homegamesot the Broncs.
The tickets may be used anytime
after opening nightgames.

The task of mailing out the 7.500
forms to prospective customers
was completedby Martin and his
business manager, Carl Bradley,
only this week. Now comes the
waiting period.

101 Gregg
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PoniesAnd St.

Louis Tangle
9j Th AliotltUd rttH

SMU goes to Missouri Friday
night to meet Washington Univer
sity at St Louis in tna omy game
Involving a Southwest Conference
team.

It's a key gam for the Metho
dists, who need the triumph to
stay aheadof TCU. Tna list-movi-

Frogs brought the circuit its
only victory Thursday, a 85-8- 3

squeakerover Bradley.
Baylor dropped a 70-6- 8 decision

to Phillips 66.
Guard Bryan Kllpatrick paced

TCU with 22 points, the last two
on free throws that gave TCU the
margin.

The Frogs opened with a rush
and led 53-5- 8 midway through the
game before a sudden Bradley
surge that sent 12 points through
the hoop while TCU scored one
free throw.

It was TOT'S third victory In
four starts.

Baylor led Phillips by as much
as 10 points before folding up late
In the gamebefore Phillips' smooth
attack and Iron-ring- defense.
Phillips pulled even three minutes
before the end of the game and
didn't give Baylor a worthy shot

Chuck Darling s bucket andRay
Stclner"s two free throws iced the
gamefor the Oilers. Murray Bailey
led Baylor with 21 points. Arnold
Short paced Phillips with 15.

Berra Ready

For Any Duty
NEW YORK IB-Y- ogi

still expressing surprise at being
named the American League's
Most Valuable Player, said today
he's willing to play the outfield
for the New York Yankeesin 1955.

"I'll play anywhere they want
me." said Yogi, "third base,
catcher, outfield. Just say the
word. Bui I wouldn't mind the
outfield a bit if this boy Howard
comes along."

This boy Howard" is Elston
Howard, regarded as one ot the
hottest Yankeerookie prospectsin
years. Normally an outfielder, the
young Negro spent the past year
at learning to be a
catcher.

"I know BIB (Dickey) will work
hjsxdwJth-hlmJYo-

yt saltt-- "Bill
taught me an awful lot when I
came up and be probably can do
the same Jor Howard. The only
time I've seen Howard was at
spring training last year and I
know he's a hard worker. He don't
grumble and he's willing to try.
That's important"

Berra, the MVP in 1951, Is the
first repeater for the honor since
Ted Williams won in 1946 and 1949.
He polled 230 points In the ballot-
ing by 24 membersof the Baseball
Writers Assn. from the eight
American League cities. Larry
Doby of Cleveland was a close
sprnnrt with 210 and Tlnhhv Avlla
of Cleveland was third with 203
Minnie Mlnoso of the Chicago
White Sox and Bob Lemon, an-

other Cleveland star, finished off
the top five.

Houston Is Scene
Of Titfie Game

HOUSTON to Moore High of
Waco and Wheatly of Houston
meet tonightfor the Texas Negro
schoolboy championship.
The game, rated a toss-u-p, Is ex-
pected todraw 15,000.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar PartsAnd Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial

1:45 P.M.

SATURDAY
Breckenridge vs. Lufkin

AAA CONFERENCE SEMI-FINA- L

High School Championship

Football Game
On

KBST
1490 Kcs. On Your Dial

MAffttUA KTROUiM COMPANY

Spring (Texas)Herald,

Bern,

Toronto

football

SorosOut Front
In Miami Open

MIAMI (A Julius Boros led a
field of 161 Into today's second
round of the Miami Open Golf
Tournament

He paced yesterday's opening
round with a 68, one
stroke under favorite Sam Snead,
Ted Kroll and Joe Brown,

An accident last week with a
shotgun almost prevented Boros,
winner of the U.S. Open In 1952,
from competing in the $10,000
tourney.

The weapon discharged nrema
iurciy ana me recoil caused a
nasty cut at the base ot his right
thumb, ne wasn't troubled by the
nam or by the right leg he broke
In July when he fell over some
tree-root- s while fishing.

The field will be trimmed todav
to the 60 low pros and the 10 low
amateurs-fo- r the final 36 holes.

Sneadhad a chance to overtake
Boros on the back nine. Putts re-
fused to fall on two holes and he
trapped his tee shot at the 18th.

Deadlocked for fifth with 68s
were Dave Douglas, Bo Wlnnlnger,
Chick Harbert Porky Oliver, Tom
my Bolt Ed Griffiths.
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Don't take chances!
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Now In Effect

for DecemberOnly!

The Herald's Annual Bargain Offer

On Home Delivery In Big Spring

One Year

Daily & Sunday 1400 From Jan.1, 1955

to Jan.1, 1956

SAVE 10 And Avoid The Bother

Of Weekly Payments One Time Does It!

Your Herald CarrierGets His CommissionOn Your Yearly Payment
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SteersHead For Tourney
After Nipping Midland
Play Birdville

Af 9:45 P.H.
Johnny Johnson takes his" Big

Spring High School Steer to Abi
lene toaay wnere at 9sw p.m.
they meet one of the rel toaghlea
In the annual HSU Basketball
Tournament, Birdville.

The Birdville team k undefeat
ed to date.

Birdville, In Bonnie Stevenson
and Don Davit, have two of the
better schoolboy cagera In the
atate. Both atand Weet--5 and Ste
venson haa averaged S2 points a
game in atarta to date. He hit 42
against Poly last week aa Bird-
ville upset the highly touted Par
rots.

Davis has averaged17 point an
outing. Another Birdville threat is
Bod Bird. 5--8, who has aver
aged10 points a game.

The tournament will be opened
by an engagementbetween Poly
and Childressat 5:30 p.m. Defend
ing champion Borger tangles with
Avoca at 0:15 pjn. while Abilene
and Levelland square away at 8:13
p.m.

If Big Spring wins, it returns
to action at 11:15 p.m. Saturday
against the Abllene-Levella- win-
ner. The other semi-fin- al Joust
takes place at 10 a.m. tomorrow.

Should the Steerslose, they tan-
gle with the Abllene-Levella- nd los-
er at 12:45 p.m. Saturday.The oth-
er scml-fln- nl game In consolations
begins at 8:45 a.m.

Consolation finals are down for
6:45 p.m. Saturday. The third
place game takes place at 8 p.m.
while the title engagementgoes on
at 9:15 p.m.

Poly has won the tournament
championship four times.

The unerring accuracy of
Charles Clark from the free throw
line kept the heaton the opposition
as the Big Spring Steers sped to a
49--14 victory over the Midland In-

dians in a basketball exhibition
playedbefore close to 1,000 people
here Thursday night

Clark was as cold as yesterday's
hash on the floor but he sank 11
out of 12 gratis pitches and
emergedas the game'sUgh scor--
er with 15 points.

Midland brought tree-to- p tall

refused to run up the white flag.
The locals trailed by Ave points

after one period of play but took
command with a second
period and never trailed thereaft-
er, although the visitors pulled to
within three points of tie on sev-
eral occasions.

Fine floor shooting by Al Kloven
Ken Harmon and Bobby Phillips
plus grand defensive show by
Wayne Tollett helped contain the
Bulldog threat

The Steers couldnt get the re-
bounds but they took enough shots
from outside to bring the Bulldogs
out and that proved fatal to the
visitors' chances.

The present Big Spring, club,
coached by Johnny Johnson, is
one of the most interesting Steer
clubs in history to watch because
It hustles from bell to belL Its
aggressiveness,coupled with Mid-
land's desperate bid for victory,
had the huge crowd hanging over
the railings screaming for more,
at the end.

Big Spring lost the B game,
62-5- The Shorthornsoutshot the
Bulldogs In the final period but
by then it was too lata.
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AM00UU4 Fru SporU Wrltsr

DefendingchampionPort Ncches
of Class AAA meets McAllen at
Port NechesFriday night, opening
the fight for final berths in tbe
upper divisions of Texas schoolboy
football.

The other three placet will be
determined Saturday afternoon
when Abilene tacklea Fort Worth
Poly at Fort Worth and Corpus
Christl Miller plays HoustonAustin
at Houston ia Class AAAA. Brack-mid- ge

and Lufkla play at Waco
to decide the Port NecaesJfcAllea
winner's foe.

Friday afternoon see the Claaa
AA division's first ouarter-taa- l
game ai undefeated,uaUea PM1- -

SBitU LUtttaW at mkaBk.
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In Action Here Monday
Three plsytrs who will tee action for the Harltm Olobe Trotters: In their gam here Monday night are
pictured above. They are, left to right, Charles Harrison, formerly of Houston and North Carolina Col
lege; JesseCoffey, a Cillfornlanj and ErnestWagnerJr.,of Detroit Mich, andWayne University.

PLAY HERE MONDAY NIGHT

TrottersLooking Forward
To Game'sWorld Series

Abe Sapersteln'sHarlem Globe
trotters, who appearin person at
the Big Spring High School Gym
nasium Monday night, are looking
forward to their participation in
the sixth annual World Series of
Basketball next April.

The clever Trotters consider
this scries against the top college
cage aces of the season as the
highlight of their winter schedule,
It gives them an opportunity to
test their skill against an array of
great players welded into a pow
erful unity under the guidanceof
leading coaches.

This series, in which the Trot
ters have emergedvictorious each
of tho past five years, has done
much to enhancethe Negro quin-

tet's reputation as an outstanding
team, aa well as showmen su
preme.

The 1954 Series last April saw
the Globetrottersdefeat the great
est squad of collegiansyet assem
bled 4or the classic. The Trotters

7
on the whirlwind cross-countr- y

tour of 20 cities, made by char--
Bir-teredane-andcompletedn-l

days. Two games were played
opening day of the series In
New York's Madison SquareGar
den and two in one day a week la-

ter In Chicago Stadium. The se-

ries, aa usual, saw all sorts of at-

tendancerecordsshatteredfor bas
ketball In the cities visited.

The Trottera expect next
April"! World Scries to be one of
their toughest to date. Tbe cur
rent college ranks are full of mar-
velous college seniors who will be
eligible for selection to the

It is interesting to note that of
only 38 defeats suffered by the
Globetrotters, while winning 1,588
tilts from the start of the 1949-5- 0

season when the World Series first
came Into being until the start of
the current campaign, 30 came at
the hands of the collegians. The
Trotters won the first series, 11
gamea to 7; the second,14-- the
third, 11-- 5; the fourth, 14--7; and
last year's, 15--7. Well over a mil-
lion fans have seen the World Se-

ries games.
Fans attending the huge show

of basketball and added entertain-
ment also will have the opportu-
nity to see the clever table ten

Tribute Is Paid
To Bill McGowan

WASHINGTON Cfl Baseball
grieved today at the loss of old
"No. 1," vinegary umpire BUI Mc
Gowan of the American League.

McGowan, 58, died yesterday
after a heart attack.

The crusty little Irishman with
the flamboyant strike-callin-g ges
tures had spent SO years in the
American League.

Ills bossesheapedtribute oa his
career.

20 Are Considered
For CougarPost

HOUSTON tn--At least90 coach
es are under considerationfor the
University of Houston football post
vacated by Clyde Lee Monday.
Harry Fouke, athletic director,
said yesterday the athletic com-
mittee had prepared a list of
"about 20' coaches discussedfor
the Job.

Port Neches-McAlle-n Tilt
OpensAction In Playoffs

Three other games are scheduled
Friday night with Terrell and Car-
thage at Tyler, Waxahachle and
Ktlleen at Temple Jnd Nederland
taking pa Freer at Port Arthur.

Quarter-final-s of Class A are all
scheduledFriday night Eundowa
Jousta with Albany at Colorado
City. PaducahandGastontangle at
Wichita Falls, Grapeland and
Mason trade touchdowns at Bas
trop and Deer Park plays
at Hondo.

Port Ncches Is a heavy fa'
to remove unbeaten,once-tie- d lac
Alka from the race. Lufkla la the
choice la the game with Bracfcstv
rMge, to, emergeas Port Noel'
eteoaeatla the finals of CUtaAAA
Mxt week

nis act of Doug Cartland and Mar-
ty Beisman, which rates aa the
finest In tho world.

The duo appears'in the superb
show the Globetrotters have on
"bctwcen-halves-" added floor
tour with them. Cartland and Beis-
man have accompanied the Trot-
ters for a period of years and
have become International favor-
ites.

They put oa aa exhibition of
championship table tennis that
leaves the fans gaspingin awe at
their dexterity and cleverness.The
next momentthe crowd roars with
laughter as comedy is
inserted into the proceedings.The
pair conclude their presentationin
a real match In which they go to
it hot and heavy trying to trounce

Top OffensiveBattle Due
ColoradoCity Tonight

COLORADO CITY One of the
top offensive duels In the state
playoffs Is set for Colorado Citya
Wolf Stadium, tonight at 7:30.
when the Sundown
collide with the Albany Lions in
the quarterfinals of the Class A
playoffs.

The Sundown team, representing
the South Plains, has scored481
points while limiting its opponents
to 78. Albany, pride of the Here-
ford country In West Central Tex-
as has rolled up the brutal total
of 535 points and allowed 18L The
Hougnnecks, coached by Herman
Smith, areundefeatedIn 12 games

the Lions, under Coach Elwood
Turner, lost only to mighty double
A Stamford. Both can pass, while
preferring the land route and both
operate from the spllt-T- .

Charles Perkey, d

fullback Is the team's leading
scorer, credited by Athletic D-
irector J. W. Blaine, with 120
points and a total of 1,307 yards
In 170 carries an average of

yards per carry. Right
half Wendell Phillips, weighs In

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS
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Ward School Baskalball tan Har,
Btnlor and Junior Hlh School arm,
t .m.

Coahoma Tt Cranfma Oap, Baakttban,
at Coahoma. tao era.

MONBAX
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TUESDAY
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BOWLING CENTER
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tbe other, because of pres-
tige Involved.

This is due to the fact that
each Is a highly ranked champion
in the table tennis world with
many international, national and
sectional titles to his credit Their
individuallist of titles are among
the mostUmposing held by any
of the world'a great players. Each
has beenrecognizedas the world'a
champion.

In between traveling engage-
ments with the Globetrotters,both
Cartland and Beisman represent
Uncle Sam la International cham-
pionship competition. Their tricks
seem to belle the eyes, and their
serious moments of play produce
the most thrilling and scientific
momentsone could desire.

In

Roughnecks

at a pound lest, and has
scored 102 polntsr andLowns
a 5.5 yard average on 126 car-rle-s.

Billy Carter, left half, has
an average per--4

carry. In the quarterback slot' Is
Jlmrny McLeroy at 140 pounds.
This backfield operatesbehind a

line that averages159 poundsper
man and Includes JohnJones,cen-

ter; Don Koonce and Tommy
Jones, guards; Gary Gilbert and
Jerry Ferguson at tackles and
Ronald Roberts Cy Foster at
ends. Roberts Is among the top
scorers for the Roughnecks, gath-

ering 18 points on passes and 59
on extra point conversions.

TOYS

GALORE
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

OP ALL AGES

SHOP NOW WHILE
SELECTIONS ARE
COMPLETE...

Use Our Convenient
Lay-A-Wa- y Plan!

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 9 Main Dial

Gifts Of Lasting Enjoyment
Traveling ShaveKit

by Souvereign
Will pleata the man en yeur gift Hit.,,
The Kit contains'a clothes brush teeth
brush, Gillette razor, blades, dental
cream, shaving cream,comb IC AA
and nail file, only 3.UU
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Hand Crafted Leather ielts
Seteet the pattern ef yewr oMIte from wr lerf
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WARD'S
Boot & Saddle Shop
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Hawks Launch

Tourney Play
HCJC'a Jayhawka rank as one

of tho favorites la the Temple Bas-
ketball Tournament, which gets
under way tonight and continues
through Saturday.

The tournament field has been
limited to six teams. HCJO and
Odessa'sWranglers are the only
West Texas clubs entered.

Navarro ranks as a
along with the Hawks.

The Big Springers play Concor-
dia of Austin la a first round
game at 7 o'clock this evening.
Odessa meets Temple at 8:30 pja,
la the only other first round coo-tes-t.

Navarro and Tarleton drew first
round byes. A Hawk victory over
uoncorcua would send them
against Navarro at 2 p.m. Sat-
urday. Tarleton meets the winner
of the Odessa-Templ-e test at 3:90
p.m. Saturday.

Consolation finals are down for
7 p.m. Saturday with the finals
carded for 8:30 p.m.

The Hawks will be seekingtheir
ninth straight win la their game
wiia umcoroia.

ApprenticeJockey
Rides 5 Winners

ALBANY. Calif, (fl Georffe
Tanlguchl, an apprentice Jockey
with less than nine months expe-
rience, piloted 5 moro winners yes-
terday at Golden Gate Fields to
boost hi victory string to 12 In
tnree days.

CAGE RESULTS
Br THB 'ASSOCIATED PBESS

KART
St Josephs (Pa) 71, Manhattan et8ton 1111 SS. Western Kentucky aSt. Prancl P 1W. Westminister (Fa) SO
Massachusetts7, Trlnitr el

MTDWEST
Texts Chrtttlaji as. BrdiT aa
Berea 73. WUmlncton (Ohio) ST
ueuei (&aw 71. seiaany (Kan) HWichita n. Emporia BUU 41
Ohio Vnlnrsltr ea. Morrts-Harr- SI
Drake n. South OakoU 4S
ixraUTlll SS, John CrroU SS
Wabash Tt, PlndUy 61

soimv
William Mary lot, BampdenydneyTt
North Carolina M. South Carolina t7
norm carouna situit. penn bum tt
Furman &, Newberry ss
Northwestern (La) n. Southern 8UU tS
Kentucky Wesleyan tl, Uurray Ct
Union (Ky) 77, mo Orand M
Mississippi C3, East TennesseeSO
Jaekton (Ulst) 67. Kentucky 8UU ttEast Texas 68, Ixmlslana Tech 61
Southeastern (La.)7L Bprln BUI at

doirmwF.KT
Phmipi Oilers TO. Baylor 64Bymriiatam Tanlaleivtea PV V.swhab tlUah SPs

Jw Uexlco-MlUta- 7V irand Caayoa--t
East Central Oklahoma wa, AqsUa

Washmtion BUU 6). Utah BUt SS
Artxona (Temp) T9. Los Antelei Stat 67
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SHOP AT HANDY'S

Igejweji

raroAT
Port KtetiM ti U0Atln l Port ITfcM.

TilO p.m KNOW Atuttn. gXHg ga An-
tonio and X.1EM Ttmpl (CharU Boland
dolns

gATCKDAT
Bmknuldr ti Loftm al Wato, Itn,KBST Bl Sprlsg (rrtd SJneald dome

XKBO AbDen aad CS3UI Hldlaad (Bad
Sherman dotnt plr-hr-W-

MUlir ri Ifoiutoa AnaUn al lftratton.
S p m., KT71TI ncraiton and SPWT WlchltrIU (Oeorf MoootT dottf pUt-m17-

WALTERS

CANADIAN

WHISKEY
CARRINGTQN'S

9f.4 PROOF

MILLER'S

BEER

Cans
Case

z49

SHflr kf mm

GRID IROADCASTS

David W. Ratliff

86 PROOF

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, FA, Dec 19, 1W4

Ameche Recipient
Of Award

NEW YORK tfr Alaaj Ameche
of Wisconsin haa Joined the ranks
of the HelsmaaTrophy winners as
the 20th recipient of tbe football
honor,

Ameche, tho four-ye- ar fullback

EL Li Ci f I
Rep. David W. RatM

sawawawawawawawawawawawawawSBBaf'jlSwawa
awawawawawawawawawawawawawawawawawBwawawawawawawawawilssBaVBwatt 9 MiawawawawawawaW

BEER

ef
la a sew was

' the aa the out
ef 1854 last

bot pre ad

Pat la Dm
in 40 to wia the

Golf

Special Election

11

t

It now In of Representatives

His his He to It.

TO SENATE-OM-H- Ifr

SHOP AT HANDY'S

77 n

last

OLD

TAYLOR

STRAIGHT

Fifth

Case

Grid

Yellowstone

Fifth

$3

100

2 LOCATIONS

Highway

II4M HAHBW

whose career ),Hi rushingyard-
age NCAA rteerd,
presented award
standingcollegeplayer
night,

"I'm
Ameche said.

(brat
years Canadian

Opea championship.

to the

Office Of

STATE
SENATE

In Tho

Saturday, December
Mr. Ratliff Mrvlng the House from the

85th District. record represents ability. Invites you study.

ELEVAT HIM THi FINE RECOR-D-

B

BLEND

59

BOND

PROOF

80

AT

86

86.8

48

lmmble,"

Fletcher Canadian

SHOP AT HANDY'S

SCHENLEY

RESERVE
BLENDED

PROOF
FIFTH

$2.99

SCOTCH
LANGS

BLENDED
PROOF

FIFTH

$5.48

$2.99in
IP SJIBWj

Snyder Hiahway
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1955's MOST
BRILLIANT

See MERCURY Today
C1 PLYMOUTH Sedan.

. A spotlessjet
black with like new In-

terior. You'll be proud ot
this one. You'll not nod
one of com-- tLQC
psrsble value. POOJ
IC PONTIAC Con-3-U

vertlble. New top,
genuine leather Interi-

or. A magnificent ear
that will please the most
critical

'46
Inside

.

$885
PONTIAC Sedan.
A one owner ear

that Is absolutely like new

and out $385

clubJ&

Inside

BUICK

con-- 0

vertlble

drum.

CLASSIC
See MERCURY Today

Safety
Values

PricedTo Sell

DODGE

combina-

tion. Immaculate

$985

$485

$685

$285
1955's MOST

Tested

IC Q OLDSMOBILE 8S' sedan.Power equipped.
Hydra-matl- c. radio heater.
and white finish.

IM OLDSMOBILE "SS sedan. Power equipped.
heater.Hydra-mat- lc Green

white finish.

IM OLDSMOBILE sedan. Hydra-maO- c ra-aa-A

heater Green
"tinliTi

color

C1 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Hydra-matl- c,

" heater covers. Grey color.

Are More Choose From. One Owner
Good Clean Cars. Before You Buy.

Shop us good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle CMC Dealer

East Third Dial

'JUST LOOK THESE'!
ALMOST ALL LOW MILEAGE CARS

1QM BUICK Special sedan. Dynaflow, radio,
heater. Fully equipped. Looks good, drives
good. Only 17,238 miles.

1QM LINCOLN Capri convertible coupe. Immaeu--1
7ay Inside Light pick-

up touch. Only actual

1951

1951

-- THO

CAR

CAR

LINCOLN Cosmopolitan sedan. car looks
storage all Its

a bargain 23U

InCA PONTIAC sedan. a
mileage one car price. Come
see

Pickup. Radio, heater, guard, trail-
er pickup
models. Only 15339

TODAY'S SPECIAL

lOIQ PONTIAC sedan. 8 cylinders.,"u heater. ClIO CrtI47,3U

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Williamson, Sales Manager
Scurry Dial Gregg

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS SALE Al

lall rojCTIAC a. 4 ac-
cessories. Ezca2es! rongnurv. CaS

Radio

USED CARS
50 FORD Custom

Radio beater. Black
color
51 DODGE Coronet se-

dan. Radio heater. Gjto-tsat- lc

transmission. Dark
greencolor
'51 DODGE Coronet
Coupe,Radio, heater

tranamUsion. Dark
green color
53 DODGE Coronet

Coupe. 9- Torque transmis-
sion.Heater, mileage J16S5

53 DODGE Uton Pickup.
Heater, Good
tkM ,

DODGE Coronet cjub
jMpe. Radio heater.Belee

VUICK Special Moor a,

Itadlo beater. Two-ta- m

frtcti S35

JonesMotor Co.
Dial WW

CO
coupe. A smart

two-to-

inside

'51
at

.

'50

NASH Sedan. A
sharp well cared

for car. Don't miss look
ing

one.

and out

Special te--

AO CHEVROLET
coupe.

SoUd
as a

and Two tone blue

Radio, and seatcovers.
ancT

SS

dlo. and seat coven. and beic

t&
dlo, eat

There All
and See Us

for

424

AT

"

A lata and out blue with
26,000 miles.

This
and runs like it has been In
life. It's with only miles.

If you want low
owner at a low

this one.

FORD grill
hitch. This is newer than most 1954

miles.

and
Hydraaatic

Jce
403 501

FOR
DOOR AS

--

dan. and
S635

and

S885

Club
and

.... J8S3

Club

Low

and deluxe cab.
SW

and
ator ,,..., (US

tad

and
out

this

and

To

that

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR

radio

drive.

SALE

STOP AND SWAP

DEPENDABLEOLET
$650 v

'50 BUICK Riviera. Fully
equipped $850

52 PONTIAC sedan. Ra-
dio and beater.... $1150

49 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-
dio and beater $525

'50 CHEVROLET Convertible.
Radio and heater $595

51 PLYMOUTH aedan.
Radio and beater. Good Urea.
It ia clean ,. $650

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial 45312

fflBBffl

SSgBQaZsI i

Automobiles
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Boforo Vu Buy

1951 OLDSMOBILE ,88 4- -

door sedan.Equipped with
all accessories.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catalina. Equipped with
all accessories.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4- -

door sedan. Radio and
heater. Hydra-mafic- , easy-ey-e

glass. A beautiful
green finish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand Hydra-ma-t

lc. Light grey finish.

1950 MERCURY or se-

dan. Radio andhbater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin
ish. Extra clean.

M roRD no h.i.nr. iinOood Call or at at
1MW Mam.

1913 Has

Can be seen at 306
rear ol

I
ts

55

it

m

iM
m

2

'r3
8

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

gaum.
condition.

A REAL BUY
Hudson sedan.

been thoroughly reconditioned.
Grece

Street, Montgomery
Ward building.

(.3ftl.Scuny

m'M

I

'52

'50
'49
'48
'46
'47
'50

. .

3100 West Highway 80

!

-

Boss!!

TRAM

Coupe.

SPECIAL AGAIN

LATE MODEL USED ONES

SLASHED AGAIN
BRAND NEW 1955 MODELS REDUCED FROM $200

TO $500 UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1955

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FROM

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

E. Highway 80

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALXS

and

Authorized

AUTOMOBILES
At

50 .... $795

50 OD 5483

'47 Champion $275

'51 Commander ... $845
M " THAVELITECDimpion "ihousa for condition Sea

Champion $275

'48 Oldsmobtla sedan .. $125

Chevrolet aedan $795
Dodga $795

Ford $495

Chevrolet $295

motor CO.
Johnson Dial

POXTTAC CATAT.TW
Excellent condition. SUM, or

wn icr tquuj. itee AMI em.(nar).

LOOK! LOOK!
51 OLDSMOBILE Su-
per Radio, heater, white
wall tires and seat covers.
Take payments.

50 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Color
black $465

FORD V-- 8 sedan.Ra-
dio and beater.New paint $385

FORD Convertible Ra-
dio and heater. Specially re
duced to $335

GMC HUm pickup. Has
heater andnew paint .. $385

PETER C.
HARMONSON

Dial 4rB268JL3ul.East JDlal 4,272211

RpCftlSBvbsEAis--
Everyone's talking prices clean slock aulomobiles.

Here's something really Come

y51

3a$

CHEVROLET
Radio heater.

DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.
Radio, heater,

HUDSON Commodore
Radio, heater, overdrive. Like new.

FORD 8 Convertible.
Runs like a new one .'

FORD Super Deluxe.
Cleanest town.

Radio heater. A-- l transportation.

Fleetline. Best accessories.
Clean. Original owner.

'88' Super
Fully equipped.

210'
Radio heater.

-

You're

tf TRArLKftS

NEXT WEEK

.3rd.

transmission.

Your SpartanDealer"

Naih

CHEVROLET
and

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET
and

Pay As

Low As

Per Wck

SERVICE

PONTIAC

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Dial

SALE trada. 1S1 Sopar
ItrdraraaUe. radio, heat-t- r.

powtr ateerloe. Uri. 101J
Emit Jilt Fboria

OWNER MUST axeaUaotrenntnf
oied 1114 Mala.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
BALE,

HJO
shara Bra

before t
TRAILERS

SERVICE

l

or
la.

cur

Cherrolel pickup
I letap VQttD. J

at 1S6J.H Lincoln or

M9 C1Q5 ' "OT trailer
sale

'47

'51
'51 .........
'49
'47

208

HJ1
older

83'.

up

49

49 V--8.

49

.

ron

sail

ron list
and

TMl pm

A E Braclberre t mil on
Andrews HlthvaT 3 blocks north

TRAVKLrTK 1 bedroom 11 leet.
Eieellenl condition Located 10
outh of Sprint San Anctlo

7 at Humble

AUTO

J1.50 and up
FREE Installation of

Mufflers month of De-

cember.
Silent Stock
Glass and Steel Packs
Headers Duals
Fender Skirts
SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumpers
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDING

1220 West 3rd Dial

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

N.E. 2nd Dial

Made Order
And In Stock

BOOT SHOP
602 W. Dial

about our low nd of

to talk about. see these cars at
PRICES!

Gyro

6.

In

.....
of

Oldi.

whit

rord

Oood

miles

camp

new
for the

300

3rd

CITY CAR MARKET

&?MstM&??&$.
dteMffoVfr oj, the,

FIREBALL WELDING

GARAGE

SADDLES

CHRISTENSEN

WHOLESALE

OLDSMOBILE

Q yfoti&HOA.

It's Easy To Get CASH For
Use Or Any Other

-
to and more

Personal

Mcdonald
MUFFLERS

DERINGTON

W&My. beCGJXM.

Mo Delay

Auto
You Pick - You . Pick Plan

"YtMtr EmMam Of Frifty ChrMm Service"

$695
$695
$495
$395
$245
$195
$345
$895

$1295

Phone

Holiday
Worthy Purpose

ONE STOP XMAS LOANS
$60 $1500

Furniture

$1.50

Family

Payment

107 WMt 4th StrMt Tlahon 18

wwwmwmzPE of,
rZXtZii:

Al

A2

tall

A3

Hit
1PS1

ntf Hlin- -

To

AS

v''if-

fit
A

Mr

ftr

iK

Xstt&imvi.

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS & BIKES

CHOOSE FROM 23
M

ENGLISH OR AMERICAN
BIKES

Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Dm. 15th. Pay
no more uii you pick It up.
Then pay the balance or. ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
standard Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 Wert 3rd Dial

BUY A
SCHWINN BICYCLE

America's Finest
Wa nar

33 Beautiful Balloon ttrtd Dedal
alia W and II".

S3 UtMireltht nodal blcjelea. sties
jp-- to 3". Alas tha llrhtwelthtuwn maaa mi ja ana Tlraalia sexin and Stain.
Wa terete, what tatL Baa tn
about rcpalrtnc your old bifida.Uia our Larawar plan. now.

CEaL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

W

Y
m

STATED
M13.

i t

Bt

statid UEarriNo. nig
print Chaptar Ordar of

Da Molaj Kitty Jwl
ind 4th TUMdty. 1 M

Lra, uatonla Han.

Jim Pamir. U C.
Darld Ewtnt. Oertba

CALLED MEEIINOStakrd Lodfa No
JJS AP. and A.M.

Decrmbrr IS.
I 30 p m Ctlrbratlnr
TOth annlrtrsarrol char-t- ar

Eat at I JO.

John SMnitj, w U.
Errtn Danlai. 8aa

STATED linmNO D
Etta, Lodca No

IMS. titrr 2nd and 4th
Tueadaj nliht. 7 30 PM
Crawford HotfL

Blc No.
U40 rarttlnf lit
and 3rd Thnrtdar. S 00
p m
O ITnthfi. WU

Donclan. Sfc
STATED CONVOCA-TIO-

Bl Chap-
ter No 171 R A M Try
3rd Thuridar Tit pm

A J RP
Baa.

No
00 p.in

01

PO

Joa Clark ER
R L. Httth. Baa

Sprint Lodta
8Utrd

a
Jake Act

Spring

Ptrkta.
Errln DanlaL

UEETINO V P W Peat
1st and 3rd Tu'tdayi

V P W Hall. Ml Oollad

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

m a ntL.4, cut ur iriwuiiun tui amy
ceBtfftyd to- - my- pre- - qnrei

mx iirntnrn u iiMrn ir,rn
Pruira RIcker

CLKANINC1 AT lu but. Bob'a Drlra
Cleacira. Dial

LUZIEHS F1NB raiment Ulal --TJH
:o tut ITU Odrlta UorrU
WATKIKS PHOOUCT9 iold at VXH

'"Ornr B P Slisa Olal SU lor
frea dellrery

- NO HUNTING PLEASE
LORIN McDOWELL

AIR-WA- SA.NIT1ZORS
Sales Service and Supply

Ncv and Used Vacuum Cleaner
DON HOOVER

Dial 3

'51

Va.

at

51.yf AX'

ANNOUNCEMENTS , B

LOST AND FOUND
WILL PARTT who facetted fata,
bath. hand, duh towila, wain
clotha br miliars at WasbJIona.
Waihateria, w Ittthwar . plaaia
phon arur a p.m.

BUSINESSSERVICES D
KlfAPP snOES aold by a. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 47tT. 411 Dallas Straat.
Dlf Bprlnr. Taxaa.

ma.

DIRT
Had tai-cla- aand 6r

rUl-l- n Dirt
Phone

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Ditch
Dirt Work

Top Soil, Fill Dirt
Sand

Built

84

and

TnucK! TRACTOR! llototlllar work.
B. J. BUcluhiar, Bos HU Coaho

R. O. UcPnzRSON Pnmptas earrlea.
BtpUa Tanka; Wain Ratka 411 Waal
Ird. Dial nKht. ttil.
CLTDK COCXBURN BapUa Tanka
and waah ratka I Taeunra aslppad
Ml Dlora. Baa Antalo. Pnona tin.

raccza built to ordar
Cablnat and carpantar work. Bob
sttwart. itoa mrawau iana. uiaist
EXTERMINATORS D9

TERMITESl CALL or wrlta. Walfa
EzwrmlnaUnt company lor rrta in- -
ipacUon. 141 Weit Aranna D. Ban
Aniilo M54

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Slipcovers and

UPHOLSTERY
608 East 2nd Dial
CUSTOM MADE automobni irat cot--
rl Furniture upnouterr Kiaionasia

till ATlon Dial 44403.

SHOP Can and
aprclaltr 411 RnnniU. Dial

44 tor frca titlmata.

DI0
HOUSE MOVINO Houaca morad

T A Welch 304 Hardlnt
Boi 1303 Dial

LOCAL RAULINO Raaaonablaratal
K. C Parna Dial

PREE PICKUP. dallTary
Bob a Drlre-I- n Cltanera Dl

tarrlca.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

Dll

TV SERVICE
201 S. GoUad Dial --746S

TAILOR-CLEANER- S

HELP WANTED.

D18

MAKE OUR ohous Una your doUiea
tine Dial

Mala
DRIVERS WANTED

PJr4r9
ON

IN A
tOW-PRICE-D

I H 1

Asphalt Paving

Cushion
Driveways

OCCASrONAL

Drapes

BIG

UPHOLSTERY

RADIO-T- V SERVICt

lal

--Quickly

RADIO

sii

USED CAR
ALL MAKES ALL

IOVV DOWN PAYMENT EASY TERMS

'53

'53

'52
'51

CONTRACTORS

RIDE

Upholstery

SPRING

HAULING-DELIVER- Y

SERVICE

EMPLOYMENT

(SAVE SHOES)

MODELS

FORD Victoria. Very low mileage.
with radio, heater and overdrive. Two-ton- e

finish.

FORD Customline club coupe.
with radio, heater and overdrive. Color
light green.

PONTIAC Chieftain sedan. Ono
owner car with very low mileage. Equip-

ped with radio, heater and hydramatlc
drive.

FORD Customline sedan.Equipped
with Fordomatic drive, radio, and
whito sidewall tires. Color dark green,

FORD sedan.8 with only
heater. Color light grey. This car a
bargain.

CHEVROLET sedan.Equipped with
power glide, radio andheater.A real nlco
car.

NICE SELECTION OP OLDER MODEL CARS,

4th Johnson

Digging

heater0

FcH
wn

YARD

Equip-

ped

Equipped

cylinders

Dial

El
CltJ Cab

e

is

J

HOUIIHOLD OOODS M HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

New Furniture-Ca-sh Or Terms
New Stleea bedroom mite.
Two-ion-o finish. Silver fox and
limed oak. Regular $119.50
NOW ONLY $99.00.

New full also foam rubber mat
tressand foundation nylon cov-
er. Regular $13930.
NOW ONLY $99.00.

New living room sulle.
Sofa, cocktail table, 2 lamp ta-

bles, rocker and straight chair.
Regular$19930.
NOW ONLY $14930.

New living room group.
Sofa, rocker, 2 end tables and
cocktail table. Regular $17930.
NOW ONLY $12930.

New dinettesuite. Reg-
ular $9900.
NO WONLY $88.00.

New 9x12 all wool rugs. Assort-
ment of colors. Regular $69.50.
NOW ONLY $5900.

iffnW ItIbWiIWM"

205 Runnels

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala
MAN BETWEEN married.

school education Muit
appearance,

45300
knovledte takes

auccesi Sales eiptrlence
necessary Starting salary.
week, comralstlon

Thompson. rermlan nulldlna

NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
Wllh local branchhas Immedi-
ate opening for experienced
bookeepcr. Wllh somo credit
and collection experience. Re-

tirement plan, paid vacation,
bonus plan. Insuranceand per-
manent advancementopportu-
nity.

APPLY

MR. C. A. ROSS, JR.

SHERWIN

WILLIAMS

COMPANY
"222"vcst 3rd, Spring

HELP WANTED Pemala

. .

I f al ff f 1 B

Et
Kith

tilth ba neat
In must want to earn bet.
ter than year We train tou.
tlra rcu the that It
to be a not

IU Prplus Sea Mr C
W 601

me

unencumbered

FM'ERirNCEri
uwrua.

U'MTPn vnnn
cashlfr Pti'

"!SSto51..!!:
Oretf
MAKE EXTRA MUpre

Belmont.
chusftti

WANTED
Experienced waitress.
neat clean.

Person

MILLER'S STAND
510 East 3rd

BEAUTICIAN
Dial Clime

SALESMEN. ACENTS E4

Experienced Salesman

Interested excellent future
Will manager's
position. 22-4-5. Salary
commission. Car expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

--1
111

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa

Dial 84

New, one group of rockers.
Plastic covered. Choice of col
ors. Regular $2455
NOW ONLY

living room sulto
ot Hotpolnt refrigerator

Tappan range
dinette suite
bedroom suite

Foam rubbermattressand box
springs

Regularly $1150

ONLY $829
USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used bedroom suite
with vanity, panel chest,
and chair $09.00

One used Scrvel refrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feet Only $29.00

dinette set
Used $23

ll

mNSTRUCTION

Dia

high school
Established1897

STUDY at home In tlma Earn
diploma Standard tests Our trad-nat- es

hare entered different
colleges unlverslUes engineer-
ing architecture contracting ana
building Alio many other coursea.
For information writs American

O C Todd, 3401 25th Btrset,
Lubbock.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL

$10 to $50
and up

your plain slgnatun

easy payments
confidential

red tapo

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN
!, TcxaS L H L U Cake

OS

on

no

H

H3
WILL HAI1T In your noma. Fbonat' ,4 Hit Runnels

BACHELOR WANTS Kl'ri1'Tinibk'V,na'trl"''yearsf
m!ddle-4ge- white lady to cook 3 tit bme Ml West

per dajr hold other fb '
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niCO 143 Belmont, !- -
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and
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BABY SITTINO and practical nura-In- tt

1604 Srt'lrs Dlsl
HELEN WILLIAMS Kind artartati?
Special ratts to y pupUa 1311
Main Dial J KJS

DAY NURSERY U 1" Andsraoa
rtsldtnr. Coahoma airs E. O.
Oatns Mrs L. r Anderson.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASTED CAPABLE lldi to do ra
family washing and Ironing In bar
home Pleasecall Mrs Solder.
betweenI 30 and 4 10

IRONI.NO WANTED. 60 8UU. Phoca

WILL DO trontnc ta my boma. arSUII
1010 North Us In.

WILL DO tronlns Mrs Lambert. VA
UUi Plata East Apartment.

MAYTAO UAUKDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Dellrery

202 West 14th Olal

SEWINO HS

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
BATES DISCIPLINED
Spring Cottons
Choice o( colors . yd. J1J9
NYSILA PRINTS
Acetate Nylon . yd. $1.98

NEW SHIPMENT OF
Taffeta andNets

FELTS
Green. Red and Blue

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala
ALTERATIONS LADIES' clothes ft
speclsltT Bob's Drlie-l- n Cleaners.
Dial

HUTTON I101.F8 belU and buttons.
Mrs Perrr Peterson. 00 Wast TUi.
Dlal S--

nhESSUAKINO AND sltaratlooa,
Mrs C R UcClennjt. 1011 Bcurr.
Dial 4 Mlt
SEWINO AND alterations 111 Run.
nala Mrs CrmrthweU. Phooa 4V4US.

ALL KINDS ol savlni and altar.
atlosi Mrs Tipple. M1W Waal tta.
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
DELICIOUS HOME-MAD- Ukd

Dial 4 laes

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

Fast-- Cash For Christ-ma-s

$10 -- $50- $100 -- $200-- $300
Personal Signature Furniture

and Automobile

ReasonableRates Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Big Spring

216 KUNNELS ST. ,

Dial
Mii4

- -

'MarH'- -

H7

CUaa
ptsa

Of



FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
Ton SAtBi I rnileh eo.vita liiutr
ealeee, alao, atocker bote, J. J.
MeClenebaa Southwell corner City
rat.
MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
3x4 precision cut cqc
tudi ,, pj.yJ

2x4 and 2x8 . gc

1x8 sheathing dry j cr

Corrugated Iron 29 to nc
guago itronEbarn. pO.zJ
Cedar shinglesNo. jq qc

SSt8..... $7.40
24x24 2 light win tQ otr
dowunlts fO.vD

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Ph. Ph.

Christmas Shopper's

GIFTS FOR THE

nKjmyB FAMILY

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand Made Boots
$29.95 to $35.00

Hand Made Boots
Made to order $12.00

Men's Dress Shoes
$1295 value $6--3

Moccasins, pair SLOO

Ladles Hand Tooled shoes.
Pair $5.00

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 West 3rd Dial

larrtzEi
01PIM0INI&R

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffecmaker

Dorraeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

WestinghouseRoaster

Layaway now for Christmasat

FIRESTONE STORE

607 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasanL ,

Food Mixers
Something that U always
popular and useful From
$38.50 to $59.30.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.

. Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers

O Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters
We Carry All Brands

Toastmaster,Sunbeam,
G.E., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

REGULAR $43.05
General Mills Mixers

Sponsoredby Betty Crocker

Only $25.49
. Buy this outstandingmixer

for Christmas

Save $18.00
Only $3.00 Down Payment on

our time paymentplan

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Dial

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

300 GALLONS '

Whit Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $4.50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial

nxTunca. hoi wtrheaters, bath tubi ana leratorlee. All
old compute, Plenty of talrenlied
nd bUek pipe nd fllttnt lor pip.g. I. Tl. S mllti Wtt Hlthwty .

POOS, PETS, ETC. K3

BABT pAnAKXETS: AtUr 4:00 p.m.
veekdayi. All day weekenda. Bob
Dally'a Arlary. 1808 Orctt.
OtVE BOUETinNO different thte
ChrUtmae Olre tropical flea. Lola
Aquarium, IW7 Laaeeater, rhona

USB OUR larasray plea (or Chrlavnu American nara: Cuban Neon.
78 Sin ehop. 181 Madlsoa.

HADT rARAKEICTS, alio auppllee,
(or tatt Croeland'e J707 West filth-wa- r

to mon 3 t
FOR BALE) Hlitl Drid yount para-
keets Alto, euppllea, Frtd Adaroa,

eat nitnway 16. Coahoma, Texae.

CHINCHILLAS K3--

cnntcirii as, nettatered Toast
4500 Terme ona rear freeEalr. Croelano Ranch. 5707 Wert 80.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WAREHOUSE SALE: New refrlter-etor- .

rantrt, home freeiera, weahera,
Ironere Some In cratea. aome open
and displayed 10 to to per cent oft.
209 West 4th

.GIFTS FOR
I

urn THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios. Console
Combinations. Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges.
Washers and Dryers
Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers

908
Kclvlnator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

Bendlx Duomatlc.
Cyromatlc and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial We

J.Percolators 8 -- cup completely
automatic. Six of theseto sell
for $9.00 ea.

PERCS chrome automat-
ic. Regular $29.95. Six of
these to sell for $2255

Large selection of pictures.
One group to sell for . . $2.95

ELECTRIC MIXER. Special
offer of $30.00. (Regular val-
ue $42.50.)

SEVERAL coffee tables. Ideal
gifts for the home. Offered
this week for $1055. Choice
of mahogany or limed oak.

TELEVISION LAMPS $455 up

LAMPS. Buy one lamp and get 1005

the matching lamp free. A
large group to selectfrom at
this big reduction.

WE GIFT WRAP

Use our lay-a-w- or your
Soda

chargeaccount
Little

L M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture iron

Co. Gay

112 West 2nd. Dial

GIFTS FOR ALL
RRefrigerator $16955

Deep Fryer (round) . . $1535
Antenna, double stack$12.95 504

O Gas range $9955
Portable mixer $17.50

Automatic coffee
maker 512.95

Television $139.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fishing Tackle. Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic, .
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotgunsana limes
Hunting Coatsand
Gun Cases
Game Saga,Qua
Cleaning seta
Colt HfcR. ani

PWota

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial 4--

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODs K4

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Monarch Electric range
equipped with deep well
cooker, roaster, timer and
oven heat controL This one
U nice.

Monarch Paramount gas
range. Just Uk new and
cooks good.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice one.

Hotpolnt Electric 'range. A
good solid range throughout

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

308 Gregg Dial 12

S TIECES or nice furniture lor tale
cheap. Dlran. 3 llrlnr room chain.
Electric ator with deep wella. Elec-
tric icebox. Bedroom aolte. l re-
seat. Larf electrte heater. Larte
oral run. Other odda and ands.
Phone

HEATERS

Wood,
Almost any size, make, or price

New and Used
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 LamesaHlway

i

ijems

r2ss
lifj GIFTS FOR ALL

HARLEY-DAVTDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New--All New 1955
'Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whlzzer Motorbikes
The-N-ew Schwinn Bicycles

Good Used Bicycles
20" to 26"

CECIL THIXTON
West 3rd. Dial

4DEAL GIFTS.
Ladles Hand Tooled-Pnrs- er-

Western Belts-Buc-kles

Trophy Belt Buckles
TcrsonateetrBclis

Shop Made Boots and Moc-
casins, Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonableprices.

Give SH Green Stamps

W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

208 E. 3rd St
SettlesHotel Bldg.

TEA SETS
29-p-c. Chinese Pagoda $358
13-p-c, ChinesePagoda 1.49
34-p-c. Barbecueset 253
34-p- c. Lazy Susanset 158
51-p- c Percolatorset 258
38-p-c. Regency Golden set 458
CampbellKids Soup set 458

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
11th Place Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
Decorator Groupings

with Cameo Miniature
Fountain set $258

Chef stainlesssteel mln-latu- re

kitchen ware set $455

Mother and Daughter cast
cook ware. Set $4.95

Victorian dinner
service $358

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

& H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest
Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

GIFTS FOR wf
CHlLDKENlMp

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN,..
Dolls-- All Prices--All Steta

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and WlndAip
Trains

Chemistrysets,' Blocks.
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters. .

and Air Rifles

Trlcyces and Wagon

Bicycles-Regu- lars and
Sidewalk

AutoVa Tractors
rln.Trvvcks

BIG SPRINGk &
HARDWARE f

M2A
WkrrAB Sf 'So
"... Now you've spoiledyour
Chrlttmss you've found the
present I got for you In the
Herald Want Adtl"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1 Frlgldalre automatic wash
er. Only $29.50
1 WesUnghouso Laundromat
washer $2S0
1 ot Kelvlnator refrigera-
tor used 4 months.New price
$27455. Now $19955
1 Frlgldalre refrigera-
tor. Scaled unit In excellent
condition $15955
1 Kclvlnator refrigera-
tor. Ono year warranty.
Only $10855

1 GE automaUc washer. Very
nlco $13955

Termsas low as$5.00 down
and $L25 per wees

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrier washer.
Justlike new $125
G.E. Wringer typo washer.
Very nice $3955
ABC AutomaUc washer.
Perfectcondition $8953
Easy Splndrier washer.
Good condition $65.00

BendlxAutomaUc Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect S1O50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware
20. Runnels Dial-4-622- 1

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Llvlnt; "oom Suit"
very pood condition $39.95

Sofa Bed. Extra nice . $25.00

Room Suite
Mahogany $39.95

Extra nice beige sofa .. $3955
Ouacan-Bhy-fo sofa. Very
nice $4955
Occasional tables $5.00 up

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

I r ..shop
I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Guaranteed Refrigeration
114cubic foot chest-typ- e deep

freeze. New
unit $23950

19 cubic foot GJ3. refrigera-- ,
tor. 1952 model $13950
1- -S cubic foot Frlgldalre. 1950
model $9850
17 cubic foot upright Norge
home freezer $129.50

J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

503 LamesaHlway

POP'S XMAS
We have that good old easy
chair, T.V. platform, any style
or color that he might like.
Mom could alt In It too. Maybe
shewould like onealso.
Kids' rockers, platform and
straight rocker. Rocking hors-
es.
Furniture for everyroom In the
home. Floor coverings, too.
Latestthing lUde-a-be-d. Just
received.

Go by and see Bill for
anything in good, used

Furniture.
Buy, Sell, Trade

UJk&rjJ
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

YOU CAN
Have your old mattressmade
Into an innersprtng mattress
(or ..$19,95up
New cotton mattress madefor
only .. $1453 up

PATTON FURTURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

IDEAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Table lamps $555 up
Unfinished furniture

Completestock
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

New l. garbagecans $2.75

S x 12 linoleum rugs .... $4.95

W BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
aa0 Wot 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT Kl

BALDWBi fUNOS

iTWU ITtVU, V.Vf,A

u. A Irvi.t mmtJ-- l

1 MERCHANDISE x
WEARINO APPAREL KH
FIESTA DRESSES,Karr trrta OrW
inau, Dealtned In Reawell. new Mas
ico wot available, til can lain.
MEN'S NEW and need claSMafl
bouaM and aold. 1U Eatt tnd.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

MEW AITO need recerdit Si eeirte M
the Record Bhop. Sll Main.
rem SALS: Oood new and tued rmde-ato-ra

(or an care and track ana efl
Held equipment. Batlifeetvm arearaa-tee-

PeurUor Radiator Compear, 9H
Xaat Third. , .

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. FrlraU en-
trance, adjotalne; bath. On boa 'line.
411 Edwarda. rhone
8PECIAL WEEXXT ralee. Downtown
Motel on ST.-- H block north o( Hlf n
way SO. Phone
SOUTHEAST FROKT bedroom. A
jololat bath. 1600 Main. Dial Mil).
LAROB PRIVATE terete bedroom
tor S men. 407 Welt 4th. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. nt

to bath. Clo In. 110 nan
cele. Dial
CLEAN COMTORTABLB nemo. Ada.
i vale parkins apaee. Near hue line
tnd cafe 1101 Scurry Dial eM4.
bedroom: double or alnrle,
Meala U dealred. ISO Scurry. Dial

bedrooms for. rent, tos Orttr.
Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM Excellent meala.
Raaaonable.Men preferred. tWl Scur-
ry Dial WIS,
ROOM AND board, Family atyla
meala tlO Johnaon.
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooma.
(11 Rnnnela Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NEWLY DECORATED nicely ed

tarace apartment. S rooma.
tile bath. Lane clout, en) Waehtef-to-n

Bonlerard. Phone
OARAQE APARTMENT. Bllla paid.
Inquire 707 Pooglaaa after 7 pm.

AND DATTI. US per month,
no bUa paid. 607 LancaaUr. Dial

OARAOE APARTMENT. Bllla paid.
ISS month. See anyUme. 3 tnllea
aonlh Donald'a Drlre-- on new San.
Aniela HUhway. Can
CLEAN 3 ROOM amaU duplex apart-
ment. Prtrele bath, uUUUea paid.
lOOS'Weit eth.

AND bath apartment. Lo-

cated 301 Benton. "D. M. Dial
'

NICE 3 ROOM (nrnlehed Karate
apartment. Panel ray heat. Couple
enlr. $40 month. Bllla paid Dial

daya. or after 4:00.

FURNISBED apartment.
Dial Mill.
FOR COUPLE only. Half California
burgalow at 1101 Eait 6th. Nicely
(urnlthed Bllla paid. Can be aecn at
abore eddreia or eaU (or ap--
potntment.
3 ROOM8 AND aUt. 1101 AlyfonL.

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUU
paid til SO per weet Dial

NICE FURNISHED apartment (or
couple Furnace. Soft water. Prirate
entrance 804 Rtmnela
NICE 1 ROOM (ornlthcd apartment,
upatalra Prirate bath. Couple only.
Dial

FTJHNISHED apsrtmret
with pileale bath. '410. Phone ta

LAROB (amUhed duplex.
aerate Will accept child. 507 Eatt

Tth-- Inquire 1103 Nolan.
FURNISHED apartment.

$S month All bUla paid. Prtrata
bath. Couple only. Newburn'e Weld-l- nt

Bhop. 300 Brown. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENTS (or
rent. Ill Korthweat 3rd. Dial 44411
or

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
Located on Weat Blthway SO, near
Webb Air Force Baae Haa deelrable

apartmenta. Alio, aleeplnf
rooma. Vented beat, reasonable raUa.
Cafe on premlaea.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrata bath, Frltidalre. Cloee to,
BUla paid 403 Main. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bllla
paid, AlrcondlUonrd 410 week. S
mUea eaat Bit Sprint 4403S.

S ROOM FORNISHED Apartment
Prtrata bath BUla paid E. L Tau
Plumblnf auptJlea. 3 MUea ea Weat
HUhway SO

FURNTSIIED apartmenta.
Prirate hatha BUla paid. 410 Dixie
Coerta DUI 4711
BACHELOR COTTAOE: Fumlahed.
Suitable (or couple or ona peraoa.
too Polled. '

NICELY FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prirate bathe. Tjuiltlra paid. ConTen-lc- nt

(or workmc ftrla and cooplea.
304 Johnaon,
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrata bath, BOU paid. Adulti only.
300S Itunnela. ,
MICE FURNISHED apartment. SIS
month, BUla paid. Soluble (or one or
couple. Call or 1000 Mate.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Plenty cloaeta. Larte refrigerator.
Nice and clean. Apply 601 Northweit
llth.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED apartmenta
wtth bath and larte cloaeta. One at
70S Rnnnela; other at 3UVa xUtl ltta.
Dial
FOR RENT 4 room unfumlihed du-
plex. Prirate bath. Couple only. 40
fcaat 4th. Dial
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. S doe.
eta. Near echooU. Centralisedheattof.
Prtcee reduced: S40, Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 ROOM FURNISHED boose. 80S

Yount. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house and 3
room furnished apartment. 407 Don
ley. Phone U.
FOR RENT. 3 room
house, wtth lath. CaU or 401
Runnels.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, mod-
ern. BUla paid. Apply 201 Lockhart,
Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alt;
cooled. 4 Vauttm'a VUUt. Waal
HUhway Mm.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNISHED home.
Apply IIS East 18Uu Dial

FOR RENT. Urnushedhouse."
rooma and bath. Couple only. No pets,
Apply la peraoa at 306 Austin.

MISC. FOR REN1 U
VACANT LOT for rent,70xle, S4

Eait 3rd Street. J. W. Uod.

WANTED TO RENT L

WANTED BT January.let: HIM
or S roam unfurnished house, by
bookkeeper, permanently empieied.
DUI 4477.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SAL MI

H. H.SQUYRES
404 DouiUs Dial 44U3
3 bedroom horn oa wail 4ih. ItMO.
$740 down
lie acres, bedroom bou e, Lacs--art

AddlUon. 84000. , .
a belroots tuh td, near achoot.

iJ tarni sear
Ratrea. Tsul4 Mr achootat HI moo.
FIVB ROOM bouae and bath. Fur.
nlehed or uafarnlshed. Oerete with
arate room. Fenced back iar
SOI ast 141

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONAB-L-

. .. eu eiram w r ww, -- -. . --- -
eati-- is, Frt.

fel--
lw. Ideal tor lakeside. Easy

tat etVOVt.

'"' Da442TJI

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE. MI

,f SLAUGHTER'S
Larte, nearly new. and
den. Larte kitchen, Nice ltrtnt and
dtntnf eombtnaUra. Carpeted. On
parement Only tu.SM.' INCOME PROPERTY

and bath Near achool
Fared. Only ISO0 dawn. Total IV.W0.
1305 Oregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
37 acret tood lerel land en mil
ef town. 14 mlnerale. 140 per acre.

brick with furathonee.Wathlntion Bonlerard. 117.400.
SOt Laneaiter Street. Ex-
tra rood home. Priced, to a.lL CalL
Duplex, one tide furnuhed. Pared,beat location 44,400.

Nice 2 bedroom home. Paved,
corner lot Fenced backyard,
Carport $6500. Will take late
model car or nice trailer as
part down payment

5 rooms and bath, garage on
West 5lh. $4500. $750 cash.

3 bedroom homes from $9000
Up. Nice locaUons.

Several2 bedroom homes,well,
located, all prices.

240 Irrigated farm. Well
on pavement 2 miles

from County Scat$80 peracre.
Vi cash. Balance loan.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPnone .

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

100x140 foot corner bnitneti lot, doit
In on 4th.
Practically new 3 bedroom la Ed-
warda Helthta,
Larte 3 bedroom oa Mala, Small
down payment.
3 bedroom, bath and (I In Park HUL
Larte brick bouie la Waahlntton
Place. Vacant now.
Butlncta property on JohnaonStreet,
cloee In.

home near Junior Cotlete.
Carpeted and draped
4 and S room duplerea with rornlih.
ed terete apartment oa choice cor-
ner lot.
3 bedroom. 1 bathi oa Waahlntton
Bonlerard. '

MOVING CONDITION
Lane 3 bedroom. Nice location. Nice
Tail Very pretty. I10.MO.
3 bedroom. 42000 down. 410.0O0.
Nearly new cretty 3 bedroom, rar.
ae Only tlMO down, total 410.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very attracUre brick. 3

ceramic tile bathe. Centra heathur
and cooltnt tyatcm. Reasonabledown
payment.

Spacleue Sbedroom brtektrlm
rtnme. ifttwarda Helrhta. 3 hatha, car-po-rt.

41S.U0.
Unuiually pretty and

den home. Senarate dlnlnx anace.
Larte Jot. Utility and ctorate room.

til 000.
Oood buy ta 3nmnm home. Near

chopping center. 48100.
O, I. Home, email downpayracnt.
Cafeteria and trocery dofnt tood

buitneea.
Oood bustneaa let at a reduced

price.

FOR SALE by owner: 3 houses, one
one --room. Larte tarace.

7S foot front. Corner lot. Pared.Dial
--tltt or aee at 1113 Sycamore.

Completed Soon
3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,part
brick. Garage.6 closets. 2 stor-
age areas.Modern design. ot

corner,aU paved, very de-

sirable locaUon. Building priced
at less than $8.00 per square
foot Lot value, $2,000. Total
price, $13,500. 1--3 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
If a your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or 34073

3 bedroom. Ltrlnt room carpeted,
1' closets. Yousiatown kitchen, aer-
ate. Choice location. 41110 down.
Beautiful new 3 bedroom, larte kit-
chen, utility room. Attached tar-at-e.

Pared, choice location, 4 .MO.
3 bedroom, carpeted throuthout. 1160
(eet floor apace. Beautiful bath wtth
dreaslstUbla. Attached f ante. 810..

S room pre-wa-r. Yonntatowa kitchen.
14x11 bedrooms, floor furnace, aer-
ate and atoreroo . Near ehopptsf
ceaUr. 88.800.
3 bedrooms. Separate dmtnt room,
tile beta. Beautiful 78 foot fenced
yard.

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Hem of Belter LUttofe."

Dial 890 Lancaster
3 room, bath to more. SUSO.
Spacious! 3bedrooatheme. Central

heet t, 813.600.
Near echo e: Larte and

dea home. Uimt-dlnl- room car
peted. Oarat. car port, pretty yard.

Nice carpet, drapes.
larte kfichea. 818M down. 88S month.

Edward HeUnu: home.
Fenced yard. 411.000. 446. imenth. .

Brtckl OueatMoese -1-7.800.
Vacanti CompleUI redecorated 4

room and bath. 88.000.
News Brisk, 3 ti.S18.800, f
Just eeanlete4l kit-

chen wtth dUlnt area,uuuty roam.
Oarate. 813.000.

AttracUie home. S bataa.
811400.

FOR SALE
Equity In Gl. house.
Cyclone fencedbackyard. Car-
peted living room. Ducted air
conditioning.

DIAL 4-68- 17
'

Atlas van
SIRVrCI IMC.

rr all yeur maylitf n4
EMAL 4-4-

J -.- -a
a.ejejei eaywj'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE , M2

TRADE EQUITT In far.
nlahed O. 1. home for modern trail-
er home, see owner after 4- -0 at
1107 Mnlberry.
SELL EQUITY ta OX
home. Reaaonable. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Boarding and rooming place.
Making good money. For sale.
Can be handledon small down
payment
Irrigated H section Dawson
County. Made 150 balesof coK
ton this year. Fine homo. Pric-
ed $225 per acre. Might take
some trade.
75-fo- lot on Gregg.

brick home. Corner,
closo in. Reducedprice. SmaU
down payment
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
or

540 acres Martin County. 220
cultivation. House, barns,pens,
windmill, fenced. A minerals.
$67--0 acre. Well located.
618 acres. 350 cultivation. Ve

minerals. Fenced on 3 sides.
Has $16,000 loan. 140 acrescan
be cultivated. $60.00 acre. Lo-cat-

Martin County.

See

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton,Texas

Res. Bus.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

, METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shifts
Housing for Ball Bear

ing-W- orn

shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion ot cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dlsl

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New ancTUted "Pfpe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IROIOiNir

METAL
Dial

6,
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Binoculars All sizes.

New and Used
$22.00 to $49- -0

Long trade-i-n on your old
Scopo on a new Stith's.
Expert Scope mounting
andgun repair.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,
Ing tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts foe all electric

"razors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock.vl
ers.suit cases,$--50 to 58--0

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
aee Ce

At tear Earliest taeeaeeasae
144 Ma Street

CASH
$10 TO $60

PERSONAL SALARY
Fast Confidential Service(

People'sFinance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Dial

J Lot

Venetian

e Double Sink

t) Floors

YoungitowP Kltche-r- t

Cabinet

--M44M.

Fri., Dec. 10, 1954 let

Dragons,Billies

Knoll Survivors
KNOTT, (SO - Flower Gm

and Knott emerged as first rtB
winners In both dlvtslesfl bf pray
In the annual Knott Batketi-Tournam-

ent

hero Thursday.
The Flower Grove girls wen, M

32, over Klondike; after which' the
boys prevailed over the same
school, 43-4-0, In a game that waa
consideredsomewhatof aa upset

Knott's girls trounced the Ack-crl- y

ferns, 35 -- 29; .after which the
Knott boys beat Ackerly, 41-3- 5.

Marilyn Mcrrltt and BUlIe Cook
led the Flower Grovo girls te
victory, getting 17 and 14 points.
respectively, but the game's high
scorer was Glenda Weeks ot Klon-
dike, with 18 points.

Wayne Webb led the Flower
Grove boys to victory with 19
points. Donald Alrhart bad 12 for '

the losers.
Roosevelt Shaw and Tony Met

calf were tho standouts In the
Knott boys victory over Ackerly,
getting 15 and nine points, respec-
tively. .

Paul Alexander had 12 and Bay
Weaver nine for Ackerly.

In the Knott-Ackcr- ly girls'bat-tic- ,
Edna Harrcll collected IS

points and Mary Lancaster 12 for
the winners. Williams roped 16 for
Ackerly.

First round action win be com-
pleted today. B teams ot Coahoma
and. Stanton (girls) play.at 1;45
P. rn., followed by a boys' B game
betweenCoahoma and Stanton at
2:45 p. m.

Girls' teams of Courtney and
Flower Grove tangle at 4:15 p.m.
Boys' quintetsof the same school-cla-sh

at 5:30 p. m.
In night activity, the Knott girl--

oppose the winner of the Stanton--
Coahoma go at 7 p.m. The Knott
boys have It out with the Stanton-Coaho-

survivor at 8:15 p.m.

'Christmas Carol'
Still Wifely Read

One cold wintry Dec. 17. Ill
years ago, Charles Dickens pub-
lished a Christmas story which
has proved to be as enduring and
symbolic of tho yuletlde spirit as
the Christmastree.The story was
"Christmas Carol" and it Is sB
being read-;-

The Howaia'cuuuty library !
ports all of their copies of the
story have
uub Uiiuf huiiiuidijr of 'the story--
for small children was still avail-
able at the library Thursday.,

School libraries said about "the
same thing. No copies of the story
are available at the high school
library. The librarian said some
of the students were --sing the
story as a topic for term themes.

A paper back edition of the
book bis been publishedalso t la
year. However newstanda report
that they are not many ef
them. It has been estimated that
more persons have read the story
than were living at the time
Dickenspublishedit in 1843.

Willie Mae Kennedy
Circle SeesSkit

FORSAN --- A skit "A Woman'1
Tool," was presented by Mrs.'
Bob Cowley at the meetingof Wil-

lie Mae KennedyCircle of the Bap-

tist Church in the home of Mrs.
Otis Adams recently.

Mrs. Sammy Porter presided m
the absenceof Mrs. Frank Thlecae.
Mrs. Adams gavethe openingpray
er and Bible study.

The Christmassocial was sched
uled tor Dec, 14 In the heme of
Mrs. E. E. Everett GlfU Will be
brought to be presentedte at needy
person in the community.

Refrcsnmenu were serve-- t--
elght.

Vealmoor P-T- A Plans
Vx1mnnr P.TA mid, DlSBS let

.nmmiinltw (TiHiImM Treel f t
Dec. 21 following the school pro
gram. Tne groupmei recently wri-

the third, fourth and fifth grades
winning room count prize wMck
was an aquarium. A committee
was appointea 10 servo . aew

next meeting.

Reel
Cemsilaallsw ef
a " .ene ewwe
TOS

44tM6 tUTwf Wrf fiwW
9 a(Fnrtvl'nvVrvn I pn

2 and RANCH STYLE

1RICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To RuHt In New Hall A-M-

kw

ler-Ke-
Afl

Ik-w-
ell Lwm Oh We

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 DMH)
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Hardwood

selling

sVMci

Paper or Texton! WW Me r,

Choice of Natural er v '
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Dr. SalkReportsNew Evidence
AddsTo Polio Vaccine's Value

By ALTON L. BLAKESUEE
NEW YOnK Uv-D- r. Jonas E.

Salk, of Pittsburgh, today reported
new evidence that his polio vaccine'
can create powerful, long-lastin- g

protection against polio.
And he hinted that knowledge

being learned In the polio work
might show the way somedayfor
vaccines giving long-ter- protec-
tion againstthe common cold and
influenza.

His polio vaccine Is made out
of killed polio virus killed for
safety. Salk said he finds no rea-
son to think that a vaccine made
out of living virus, altered for
safety, would be better.

The Salk vaccine was .given to
hundredsof thousandsof children
In a great test last summer. A
scientific Jury, will announce about
April 1 .whctlicr the vaccine was
found actually to have prevented

t'Jt WW'1-- " '

polio in children who got the shots.
Salk said the vaccine can create,

la a person's nigh
amountsof antibodiesagainstpolio
virus. Antibodies are chemical sol-

diers which can disarm living
Viruses,

The key to preventing polio Is
whether the fact of having anti-
bodies In the blood really does the
Job of protecting against naturally
invading viruses. That is the big
question In the vaccine tests.

Salk. in a prepared speech to
the Association for Research In
Nervousand Mental Diseases, said
be couldn't agree with the Idea
that a vaccine containing live virus
would be more potent than a dead
virus vaccine.

Properly made and used, the
dead virus vaccine can apparently
create as many or more antibodies
as a person gets from natural ex

'iWWMIg'u1" ' "."'"

.."' . : t

if

and

to said the
of

The
the type

of virus that the

Salk said the first shot of
can a of

may last for at
least year. A shot,
from four to seven

the effect In
the of

and there Is
that can last

a time.
Salk said he is on

that a dead virus
could that

that from the
In

This If out. could
be of for dls-- i
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bloodstream,
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worth being good tor

100 "Chips" in brown.

andwaistband.Interlining of

fleece. Completely washable. 6 to 12, SI

I
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polio

natural
lifetime against

Invaded body.
blood studies,

vaccine
create

which
given

months later,

raising

these

theory vaccine

Involved normal expo-
sure.
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Knit 1009o Orion

4.95

J2F--

man

Men's of 100 warm and

Full cut for Knit and waist

knit bottom; front and pockets.

36 to 44. navy or red,

ssjjusisssifjfaMSwrMsssBjaBifla3sjsia

highest rating at-ho-me glamour

FeeherMoc TV shoe of imported

.leather. . .foam rubbef
. . . red, beigeand black . . .

4' snail, large,
isisLsiiisHisi

posure virus, Uni-

versity Pittsburgh bacteriolo-
gist. exposurebrings

protection

Describing human

significant amount
antibodies

a second

brings maximum
protective

antibodies encour-
aging evidence

pretty long
a

a protection
might surpass rrtecr-anis-

proven
importance

ar,aHrB3K3SM3

Nylon Jacket

cuffs

Sizes

Yukon Jacket nylon, weather re-

sistant greater comfort cuffs

length zipper slash Sizes

Brown, $18.50

glove

padded insole

sizes
medium

amount

working

produce

rTTsmrrfiy

a--

tj.

TV Shoes of doe-so- ft suede;

nylon sock top. Metallic

braid and pearl trim . . ,

sketched left . . . small, medium

and large. Black only, $3.95

for for her

$3.98

theory.

eases such at influenza and the
common cold, he said. For when
J...t MAMMMAM f IWHW 4tAM tt.uprupic .utvi uicuii uicy
don't get lifelong Immunity against

TucsonMight Be
OldestU. S. City

TUCSON, Ariz. Ifl An anthropol
ogist said evidence uncoveredyes-
terday indicates a "possibility"
Tucson Is the oldest continuously
occupied community In the nation.

Dr. Emll Haury, director of the
Arizona State Museum, based his
statement on preliminary examt
nationof pottery found on the floor
of a pit but struck by excavators
in downtown Tucson. It indicated
Tucson may have been occupied
as early as 900 A. D., he said.

Other material found hereabouts
appears to date right up to the
historical period, he added.

End Of Patience
DENVER in Mrs. Alice John-

son was granted an interlocutory
divorce yesterday from Edward F.
Johnson, of Matawan. N. J., on
grounds o'f desertion.She said her
h,usband left her 47 years ago.

, Iambs

socks.

light

$2.00

wool . . .

. . . double wool stoles with

fringed ends... in black,

red, white, rnoss green,

and maize, $7.95

Velvet Stole with

rayon crepe $7.95

for her

--1

IT
No Time To Check

BALTIMORE Ul A bandit
wielding a butcher knife confront-
ed Mrs. Virginia O'Dcll when she
openedthe door of her apartment
last night.

"I have your little
down In my car," the thug said.
"Give me your money and neither
of you will be hurt,"

Mrs. O'Dcll told police she
turned over her $14wrlstwatch and
a purse containing 40 cents. After
the man fled, she discoveredthat
her daughter had beendownstairs
playing all the time.

No Thrill To Her
BOYNE CITY, Mich. WVAvl-at- or

Carl Dernier, 40, propos-
ed Wednesday to Mrs. Evelyn
Brandt, a divorcee, by flying
acrossthe city towing a banner
that read: "Evelyn, I love
you. Marry mei Carl." Yes

.yuswmww!awuiuu i &kMbMmrimijmi.L"EMiiyu."i WiCu:

for man

of the

this wool Sleeveless

Sweater with front with

solid back; charcoal, barley, blue. Sizes small,

medium and large, $12.50

Socks in sizes 10W to 13,

lgPHmTTT''l'''-ywiMi- r

stoles

jersey

navy

Blisk

lining,

Christmas

wrappings

fili

HAPPENED

daughter

the

house

handsome, Forstmann

matching

Jersey 0h I

Poodle Cloth Capes and

Clutch Capes . . . fully

lined . . . assortedcolors

. . . and styles,

$5.95 to $9.95

Wool Knit Capes In

wine, orchid and copen

blue, $4.98 and $5.95

if

terday,Mrs. Brandt gava her
answer: "No."

"Everyone was thrilled but
me." she said.

Gift From Adenauer
ESSEX, Md. Ut-Ro-berta Sue

Owens, 8, saw a recent newspaper
picture of a souvenir doll West
Germany Chancellor Konrad cr

presented Secretary of
State Dulles. Sho wrote Adenauer
asking how she could get one.

Back came a doll and a letter
from one of the Chancellor'saides
saying, "It Is meant as a Christ-
mas present from Chancellor Ad-
enauer."

Roberta will tell the story in a
Voice of America broadcastsched-
uled Dec. 20.

Cash And Carry
CLOVlS, N. M. (v Two men

walked Into a grill here last
night while businesswent on
They created no Immediate

I

1 isssHl'iPffrrllBillllliisisfl
B &i-'A isisisisiRlI IsulHsSJCH

disturbance, but left with the
cash register.

Glad To Oblige
VAN NUTS. Calif. Uf- -A clUzcn

got a three-da-y jail sentencefor
contempt after getting a load off
his chest in court yesterday.

Philip Harvey Banks, of Sepul-ved- a,

didn't wait for his caseto be
called. Slamminga rolled-u- n news
paperon the counsel table, he said
he was tired of being sandbagged
and wouldn't be pushedaround by
anyone.

"Were you appointed or were
you a misfit? ' he demandedof
Municipal Judge Walter Allen.

The Judge ordered the bailiff to
take Banks Into custody. A Jury
trial on his plea of Innocence to the
traffic chargewas set for Dec. 28.

Throe On Ballot For
El Paso District Vote

EL PASO MV Three were on the
ballot here tomorrow to replace
state Sen-ele- Frank Owen as
state representative.

Owen was elected to fill the un
expired term in Congress of Rep.-ele-ct

J.T. Rutherford, former state
senator.

umptM Hum tfmwuHHHyawfaiUEBSg!

bright as a Christmas tree

youT598
Glentex SI. and .98

add 32

sleeves,

Millionaire Merchant
Dies at Age

CHICAGO Wie-bold- t,

an immigrant boy who roso
clerk to becomn

multimillionaire merchant and
gave OI aia piums iu
anthroplc died lastnight,

wiohnirtt. 97. entered a
In suburban a month.
ago Willi a carumc lu.iumuu.

VYIcboldt, who came to the
ttii,i Ktti at of 14

from native Germany,
first small store In

Chicago in 1883. Today there
big departmentstores

In Chicago and Oak Pak
and

Farm Stockpile Hits
Record High Mark

wAcniKflTON un Farm oaaiU
stored under price pro--
gram now loiai nearly seven dii-li-

dollars, a high.
Reporting this yesterday, the

im-iiiit- Dpnartment said fort.
eral investmentin surplusesas

v Sfi.B34.107.000

more commitments since then
have pushed uie figure Close io we

mark. The amount
$4,544,897,000 a year ago.
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qejav- ara
... gay as a holiday tuno . . "Fluer de Nol" ... the
ChristmasScarf by Glentex of silk . . . with show--

rnroforerffalnsrpaelCTounfrT.. irs so rTghTTn-r-

everyone your list . . . and as a personal present

from you to

Other pure silk scarfs, 00 SI

Of 97

millions
causes,

hospital
Evanston

Wlcboldt
suburban

support

record

vin.Mlllnn

pure

jj jJ!ijjatfajaBwaigani8JWfeuijtomiiiiw .aaflSMaaaasa

f sky high on her Want . . .

. . this Christmas are smartly styledbelts . . . tailored and

contour styles leather ... 2 and IVi inch widths

with metal and leather buckles . . luggage, black, red,

brown and tan, $2.98 and $3.98

Velvet belts, tailored and contour styles red, orange,

brown, chartreuse,turquoise, goldand $1.98 and $2.98

Black with rhinestone trims, $2.98 $4.98

'iiiiiiiii:irinwmiginMirrjBmnw'WA-j- ...u

versatile blouses makeo

Christmas hit with your miss!

Smartly tailored rayon Blouses for wearing anywhere.

Convertible collar allows many different ensemble

changes. Colors aqua, red, white, sand black. .'J V.t

Pearl buttons dainty touch. Sizes to SO.

Short sleeve style $4,?5

Long French cuffs $5.95
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diamond ffKf) Lovely wed-- $KA Interlock-Sffl- fl Radiant 1 $ftft Brilliant f K I bridal set$1QK Llght-fille- d 1 1 --diamond $9Kf) set. I S9bXSolitaire In 14k gold. ding set in 14k gold. IW tng set In 14k gold. pair set In 14k gold. iWh pair set trt 14k gold. iW mounted In 14k gold. set. 14k gold. """ full carat. 14k gold.

Brilliant diamond in MHI
14k gold cross. w Diamond and stonesIn $9Q75 2 caratl 4CS9 14 diamondsin 2 rows $1K Beautiful trio tat 57R bride and HjQN Man's ring $1fW) 32round and baguette$47K

EasternStar colors. ww earrings iri 14k gold." ,wu around 14k gold band. ,v mounted In 14k gold. groom set. 14k gold. w In massive 14k gold. " diamonds. 14k gold. ."
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571M Lady's 17-Je- BuIova;M el Hamilton tn $K77I el Bulova with JRTS Bulova with 5JOW 1 Baylor with 57160 el Hamilton In 5fi7W Hne 1 9 -- jewel Bam 5CTO
road PocketWatch. -- 1 Selfwinding1resIstsWate.s, trim gold-fille-d case; Wi expansionbracelet. el movement. alarm. Gold-fille- d. " gold-fille- d case. with expansionband.
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Sunbeam Automatic Iftjhf Dormeyer Meal-Mak- 997H Argus 75 camera,film, WW Sheaffer Snorkel Set, 1J 52-P-c. Wm. Rogersi
Fry Pan, Heat control with Jutcer, grinder. l flah, batteries, case. Pen never touchei Ink. ' silver plate with chast. ZU
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Dr. Reiff Of Hardin-Simmo- ns To Be Guest
Speaker At First Baptist Church Sunday

Dr. E. Ellard Reiff of Hardin
Simmons University will be guest
speakerat the morning service at
First B&Dtlst Church Sunday.

Other services to be held
throughout the city Sunday are
listed as follows:
BAPTIST

Dr. Itclff Is scheduledto speak
at 11 a.m. at First Baptist Church.
Ell Main. "To Be A Christian Is
Reasonable" (Isa. 1:18) will be
the sermon topic of Dr. P. D.
O'Brien at 8 p.m. at the church.

"Doing the Will ot God" will be
the subject ot the sermon given at
11 a.m. at Baptist Temple. 400
Eleventh Place,by the Rev. A. R.
Posey. Ills evening sermon Is
scheduledfor 8 p.m.

At Prairie View Baptist Church,
the Rev. Leslie Kelly will speak
on "Give Me This Mountain" at
11 a.m. IBs text will be Josh.
14:6-1- 3. At 7:30 p.m. his sermon
will be entitled "Four Roads to
Bethlehem" (Luke 2:15).
CATHOLIC

At St. Thomas Catholic Church,
506 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI. will say Mass at 7
a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Benediction
will be after the last Mass. Con-

fessions will be heard from 4:30
p.m. to 6 p.m. and from 7 to 8 p.m.
Saturday.

At Sacred lie art Church (Spanish-spe-

aking) the Rev. William J.
.Meagher, OMI. will say Mass at
8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benedictionwill be at 6 p.m. Con-

fessions will be heard from 7 to
830 pjiu
CHRISTIAN

"Our Hearts, Our Reads, Our
Hands" will be the sermon topic
of the Rev. Clyde E. Nichols at
First Christian Church. 911 Goliad.
at 10:50 ajn. Jack Wise will sing
a solo, "Jesu Bambino" by Yon.

.

At 7:20 p.m. the sermon topic will

be "God Is Calling You."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Lesson-Sermo- entitled
"God, the Preserver ot Man,"
which will be read In Christian
Science churches this Sunday, Is
basedupon the Lord's Prayer In
tho book of Matthew In the Bible.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

At Main Street Church ot Christ,
1401 Main, Lyle Price will have as
the 10:30 a.m. sermon topic, "Re-
sponsibility ot Elders and Dea-

cons."The evening sermonat 7:00
will be "How God Speaks to Man."

"The Journey from Egypt to the
Land of Promise" will be discuss
ed at 10:40 ajn. by T. IL Tarbet
at Benton Street Church ot Christ.
311 Benton. At 7 pjn. Doyle May--
nard will be the speaker.

Sunday moraine at tbe Ellis
Homes Church ot Christ. Marion
Crump will speak on "The Judg-

ment" Sunday evening his topic
will be "The Racetrack of Life."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints will In
clude a priesthood mectine at 9

im. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacrament meetins
at 730 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House,
1407 Lancaster.
CHURCH OF COD

The Rev. Homer Trick of Chica
go, III., will be guest speaker at
services at 10:50 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. at First Church ot God, 909
Main.

At Galveston Street Church ot
God. 307 Galveston, the Rev. W.
E. Mitchell Mil speak on "The
Old Paths" (Jer. 6:16) (Prov.
14:12) at 11 a.m. The sermon at
730 pjn. will be "The Wrath of
God or the Great Tribulation

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

Pre.ch!na Service ........... 110 a. m
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8.-0- P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Any Time.

itRST-ASEMBLiM- iOD

West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship i... 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 730 P. M.

Mid-We- ek

Wednssdsy 730 P. M.
Friday 730 P.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor
1

M.

Time" 'Ia. 13) (Rev. 6:17).
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, 505 Runnels, will be a
celebrationot Holy Communion, at
8 a.m. Family worshipservice will
be at 9:30 a.m, and morning wor
ship and sermon by the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will be at
IL The Young People's Fellow-
ship will meet at the Parish House
at 5:30 p.m. and instuction class
at 7 p.m. In the rector's office.
LUTHERAN

The subject of morning worship
at 11:00 at St. Paul'a Lutheran
Church,Ninth and Scurry, as pre-
sented by the Rev. A. H. Hoyer,
will be "The Mercies ot God for
a Greater Service." SundaySchool
will be at 10 a.m. At Walther
League meeting at 7:30 p.m, a
song festival will be held for adults
and young people.
METHODIST

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor ot
First Methodist Church. 400 Scur-
ry, wili discuss "The Word Marie
Flesh" at 10.55 am. nis evening
sermon at 7:30 will be "He Closed
the Book."

"God's Revelation In Christ"
(neb. 11-2- ) will be discussedby
the Rev. Jesse Young at Park
Methodist Church at 11 a.m. His
sermon topic at 7 p.m. will be
The Christian in the World"
(Rom. 1211).
PRESBYTERIAN

"What Can Christmas Mean?"
will be the sermon topic at morn-
ing worship at 11 a.m. at First
Presbyterian Church, 701 Runnels,
as given by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd.

SURGEON REPORTS

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AP Science Reporter

LOS ANGELES U- -A Philadel-
phia surgeon disclosed today he
has been successfully treating
stubborn cases of epilepsy and
similar kinds of fits by removing
half of the 'brains of children.

One side or the other of tbe
brain is taken out and the cavity
Is filled with a salt water solu-
tion. Eventually body tissues ab
sorb the solution and half the skull
remains empty.

The youngstersdo not lose any
Inf thflr 1ntlltgnr iinri thlr flM
and antisocial .tvhavlnr. disappear
said Dr. Eugene P. Spitz, of Chll-dre-

Hospital. Philadelphia.
Ttr Spltr--mari

delivery totte Radiological Society
of North America, organizationof
specialists who work with
and otherforms of radiation. Tbe
operation Is made possible by X-r-

pictures showing which half
of the brain Is affected.

This surgical feat is not new
but it had been tried heretofore
only in a limited way. Dr. Spitz
reported on 16 such operations.

A

fine
way to

remember
your friends

and relatives

at Christmas time
is to send gift sub-

scriptions to The Big

Spring Daily Herald. They

are easy to order, and they
keep on reminding of your

thoughtfulness throughoutthe
year. You can provide a full year

of pleasure for a very small sum, and

each gift wili be announced in your name
with an attractive card, sent as you specify.

JUST DIAL JHE HERALD
4-43- 31, For Dttails

,$
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The choir will sing an anthem and
Mrs. B. E. Freemanwill be soloist.
At 7:30 P.m. the Joy Gift Program
will be presentedby the Women of
the Church. This is in observance
ot a special offering for retired
ministers. Appearing on the pro
gram will be the Pioneer group.

"Follow That Star" has been
chosen by the Rev. E. Qtis Moore
of St. Paul Presbyterian Churcn,
810 Blrdwcll. as his 11 a.m. ser
mon. The choir will sing "The Cho
rus of the King." Special reception
of members will be held at this
service. At 7:30 pjn. the pastor's
sermon will be "The Kings of
Orient." The Junior choir will sing
at the latter service.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
ot Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at am. Sunday in
the ballroom ot the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

General Protestant Worship at
11 a.m. In the chapel ulll feature
a sermon, "Not by Bread Alone,"
by Chaplain CharlesJ. Fix. Catho-
lic Confessions will be heard at
830 a.m. In the chapel followed by
Mass at 9 am. Sunday School Is
scheduled for11 a.m. at the chapel
annex.

RemovingPartOf Braijii
CuresCasesOf Epilepsy

Not all of his little patients lived.
But in every case, he said, the
seizuresstopped immediately.

Some of the newer drugs can
control effectively 8 per cent of
these afflictions, which are known
medically as convulsive seizures,
But the other 15 per cent remain
In serious trouble. They not only
have fits but some of them be-

have violently. Dr. Spitz told of
one who attacked a playmate with
a butcher knife. Otherswere sadis-
tic, disobedientor unduly

tt
dren with the uncontrofc

gressive deterioration ot the men.
t.illty nnrt.tho nirrnni systpm. Dr.
3P11Z lUpulLL'U. iui; cujujuuu 5UUW5
up In an y as a subnormal
development of one side of the
brain.

HoustonFairMay
PurchaseProperty
In Blighted Area

HOUSTON IB Purchase of 100
acres of blighted downtown Hous-
ton business property as a site for
a proposed1959-6- 0 Houston world's

(fair was outlined Wednesday to
some 200 Houston civic leaders.

Tbe site an plot ot
ground curving along Buffalo Bay--
ou and thewest side of the central
business district would be used
for construction ot a
dollar permanent civic center
which would house the fair.

Fair president Red Baker Jr.
said the site might replace one
already purchased--near the San
Jacinto Battleground25 miles east
of Houston.

"We're not asking anyoneto In-

vest anything at this time," he
said. "First we want to find out
if the pubUc wants the fair."

Baylor NamesLaw
Hall For Benefactor

WACO lor University's
new Law School Building will be
known as Morrison Constitution
Hall, in honor of tbe late R. W.
Morrison and Mrs. Morrison of
San Antonio.

President W. R. White said per-
manent income the university re-
ceives from a bequestof Morrison
n 1948 made possible the con-

struction of the half million dollar
bunding. Morrison owned the St.
Anthony Hotel in San Antonio.

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

In'Coahoma
(One Block North of

Signal Light)
SERVICES!

Sunday ...10:30aru 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

For Information Call
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RPPSJRT r. PtlCKEft
Lecturer

Yearning for, th living God
THB HUMAW HBAKT FINDS eATISPACTIOK

ONLY IN THE LORD

Scrtp'tur Ftalmt
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL v
THE YEARNING of the human

heart for Ood Is universal.
In, the more primitive peoples,

this yearning sometimes takes
fantastic forms grotesque idols
sometimesin the form of & star
(the sun) or ot animals the bull,
the golden calf, tho cow, tho
snake,the beetle, etc.

All, It seemsto this writer, are
really seeking God our Father,
but In tho search they feel the
need for something to represent
Him somethingwhich they can
seeandto whom they may appeal
for help.

Even tho ancientHebrews,who
had such tangible evidence of
God'a blessings,could not be sat.
lsflcd, but must turn to the wor-
ship ot a Golden Calf. And Solo-
mon, renowned for his wisdom,
turned In the end to the worship
ot strange gods and thereby

lost his kingdom.
In Infancya child finds security

only in the presenceof his par-
ents particularly his motherwho
supplies his dally needs. Gradual-
ly, however, the presenco of the
higher power comes to him, and
during life this invisible power
becomes a living reality, and he
turns to Him for help, strength
and comfort.

In today's lesson this yearning
for God the Father Is beautifully
expressedby the Psalmist his
searchingIn his grief and despair
and his triumph and comfort in j

VERSC
Ood forever and trill

even Psalm

knowing that has found Him
and will help through cir-
cumstances.

Few feel the close tommunlon
with God that Jesus felt
His brief life on earth. ".11010

God His Father and
with Him always. a man
whose form took
earthly knew and
tried to make His companions
also feel, that their Father in
Heaven their strength and
shield. We pray to both Father
and Son blessings.

In FortySecond Psalm
hear a heartbrokencry, "As
hart panteth after water
brooks, so panteth my soul after
Thee, O God.

"My soul thlrsteth God,
living God: when shall I come

and appearbefore
"My tears have been my meat

--day hile they--

Where Is thy
tiiy say m1

know, exactly, tho
--historical background, of UUa- -

beautiful Psalm, but writer
forcibly held from leading

worshipers to great festivals
or to worship in temple.

IT First Church Of God M

taVaMJSMFliiTassBjeHnBJBJjaBejejgV

I 909-91- 1 Main

I John E. Kolar. Pastor B
1 '

Are Invited
All Welcome,.

Jt''fOt;IJ-T- .
ThVrr rememberi (and how

blessed memortesl)
"for Z had gone with the multl1
tude, Z went with them to the
house Ood, with the voice
joy andpraisewith the multitude
that kept holyday." .

"Why art thou cast down, O
my souIT and why art thou dls
quietedwithin met hope thou In
Ood for Z shall yet praise Him,
who Is the health my countet
nance,and my God."

That Is what must strive
for of us and teach
children to have the same faith.
Worry Is a malady that affects
most of us at times, children as
Well as adults. If but
trust In God and soothe fears
with that most comforting
thought, we shall be much hap-
pier and hence healthier in mind
and body.

"Blessed they that dwell In
Thy hotufe: they will still
praising Thee.

"Blessed Is the man whose
strength Is In Thee: In whoso
heart ways of them.

"For a day In Thy courts Is bet-
ter than a thousand.I had rather
be a doorkeeperIn house of

God, than to dwell in tents
ot wickedness.

"For Lord a
and shield, the Lord doth give
grace and glory; no good thing
will withhold from them that
walk uprightly. O Lord of hosts,
blessed is man that trusteth

MEMORY
'"For this Cod 1 our ever; He be er

guide unto death?' 48:14.
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The and Second

Psalm Is a "prayer of the afflicted
when he Is overwhelmed and
poureth out his complaint before
the Lord."

After pleading that the Lord
would not hide His face from
Him, the Psalmist'sfaith returns:

"Of old hast Thou laid the
foundation of the earth: and the
heavens are the work of Thy
hands. They shall perish, but
Thou Shalt endure: yea, of
them shall wax old like a gar-
ment; as a vesture shalt Thou
change them, and they shall be
changed.

"But Thou art the same, and
Thy years shall haveno end."

That Is our comfort when sor-
row seemsabout to overwhelm
us. Wars, accidents,storms and
illness may attack our loved ones

so that we will de-sa-ir,

as uivi uia ivfHci-- vf the
Psalms,but though all else fall.
let us look to God as our refuge
"nfl strength Wti mutit IremV

Him andHis goodnessandmercy.
ana pray with trust that we may
"carry-on- ." striving- - whtle w
have lire to do His will.
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WELCOME

Sunday School . . a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship p.m.

Evening

Worship '. 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

Dr. E. Ellard Reiff
Training Union P. M.
Evening Service P. M.

'To Be A Christian Is Reasonable"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

BlessedBe the Nameof theLord!

"If the Son therefore shell make you free,
ye shall be free Indeed." John 8:36

Men

9:45

6:45

7:45 p.m.

6:45
8:00

Once A Visiter
Always A Member

BusinessMen'sBible Class

Meets Sunday In laneiuet Ream en Mesantrve el
Settle Hetel

Coffe 9:15 a.m. Claea pM te 10:3t a.m.
AtUadisU t vit4 ta s to th church r Uulr tbtit at tn clot tt

tUu preium.

In

Big Spring (Texts) Herald, Fri., Dee. 10, 1954

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Btnton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9M A. M.

Mornlno Ssrvlces 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services ..............,... 7:00 P. M.

Prsyer Misting, Wednesday 7t30 P. M.

Radio Program, KBST, 11:45 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

.eaVHefeBf n 8 B LfaVflPKamaSiLlfdBl

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 1 9:45 A.M.
Worship 1':0 A- - M- -

Training Union 6:45 P M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting . . 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
REV. A. R. POSEY,

Pastor

V -- ur: B I tt I j J 1 JJgrTWtesar'"aV?e r" r?"" aH

Sunday School 45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 ejn.
Training Union ...f 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service 7:45 pjn.
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COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3U A M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

"Responsibility Of Elders and Deacons"
Evening Worship . 7:00 P. M.

"How God SpeaksTo Man"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" ProgramKBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday
LYLR PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister
WENDAL PARKS

Sunday School
Superlntendtnt

III ! 1:1, iMnBHKE
SsatHeVLjaaTl 'VLxHBLHLaPTeBKadavjP'V- -

Sunday Schetl .., 9:45 A. M.
Mernlnf WertMe) 10:50 A. M.

"Our Hearts,Our Heade,Our Hand"
Ivenlnj Werahlf 7:34 P.M.

"Ged Is Calllnf You"



The Churchesand Their MessagesAre theGuidePoslsof Our Community

Agee'sFood Store
1201 11th Place Phot) 44071

BradshawStudio
508V4 Main Phone

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd Phone

Byron's Storageand
Transfer
100 S. Nolan Phone

CactusPaint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline'sFlower
Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
121 W. 1st

N. E. 2nd St.

Phone

osdenPetroleum
Corporation
CowperClinic and
Hospital
Merrill Creighton

-- Magnolia WjiojasaU

HL&C Packingo.
Hhone

Eberley-Riye-r
Funeral Home
610 Scurry Phone

Estah'sFlowers
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill tir Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phone

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio-

ner

209 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phone

GreggStreet
Dry Cleaners
Hatters and Tailors
1700 Gregg St. Phone 44412

Gregg Street
Furniture
1210 S. Gregg Phone

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

Hamilton
Optometric Clinic

Lee Hanson
Men's Store
126 E. 3rd St. Phone

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Co.
Good Lumber
300 E. 2nd St. Phone 44441

Howard County
Hospital
And Big Spring Clinic

Ideal Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
401 Runnels Phone 44231

JCrH Drug
1714 Gregg Phone 44253

T. E. Jordan& Co.
113 W. 1st Phone

KGT Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd Phene

Radio StationKBST

Louisiania Fish and
Oyster Market
1609 W. 3rd Hwm 4441
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AssemblyOf God
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
Latln-Amtrlea- n

Auembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

laptist
Phillips Memorial

Corner 5th and Stata -

apttsr Temple
400 11th Plce

East Fourth Street
401 E. 4th

First Baalist
511 Main

Hllteroet Baptist .
'

2105 Lancaater

Mexican Basttst
701 N.W,lth

Mt. Bothel Bapttst
,

32 N.W, 4h
Mt. Ztett BMtlat

514 N.E, l&tK ..

'

'

Next time you see& church
standingin the snow,its spire
raisedto thewintersky, think
howhard it wasto attendSun
day services,in yourigrand
father'sday.f
iThen it was'amasterof get-

tingup in thecold chill ofearly
morning, hitching tip horse
and sled, and jingling across
the'countryside with sharp
icicles of wind stinging your
checks.Vet few stayedathome
becauseof theweather.

Today, it is relatively easy
for all of us to get to Church.'
Whetherwe live in thecity or
in the country, modern trans-
portationcanbringusconven
iently to thevery.doorsof the
Church.'fYet we arefar more
apt to stay home than grand-fath-er

waaX
Grandfather7realizedthere

was so much to be gainedby
malqngpagrimagcthrough

-h-
e-gnow that onjy iTclcnes-s-

could havekept him at homeJ
Efe4cnewEthaewexperiences--

kwerericher thanworshiping in
the churchof his choice each
Sundaymorning. If westopto
think andifwere honest
with ourselves?feweTlknow
1C WO.

THE CHURCH FORJILL . . .
ALL FORTHE CHURCH

Th Church 1 tbd grsotsst facter ca orth far
& building o! charactercad good dttsaasblpt
B U a ttorahousft olspiritual value Without a
strongChurch, nslthtr democracy notdrlllsatiea
ccra currlr. Thtr or lour moundrosoa vby
vmt pwson should attend rrleas rgulary

and, support th Church. Th.y art: (1) For hi
own sak.(2) Forhis children calc. 0) For the
SoJco ol his community and Ration. (4) For fee'
ai. ol ths Church lUell. which nMds his moral

end material supportPlan togo to church res.
larly and readyourQlble daily.

Si ek CUpttr VenttT
ZnmSty ...M.ltttthrv IT !

Tn.lir........Mtttlrv XI Jl-4- 0

V.4ntiilr......Mttfctw J MlTkur4y........I Timothy .!!
Ttiitr ..........ITimotkr !

S.tutdi;....,...J Chioslclt It JI-J- S

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
North Stdo Baptist

204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Stat Street Baptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
10 lilh Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Catholic
Secred Heart e N Aylferd

N.W, Jth
f St. Thomas

405 N. Main f

Christian
First Chrtettan

911 Goliad

Christian Scltnet
Chrletlan Science

1209 Graff

Churchfs of Christ
Church of Christ

IttiO N.W. 3rd
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Church of Christ
N.E. 4th and Runnels

Church ef Christ
1401 Main

Church ef Christ
130 W. 4th

last Fourth Church'ef Christ
E. 4th and Benton

Ellis Homes
Church of Christ

ChurchOf God
Church of God

100B W. 4th
Main Street

911 Main

tpisctjMl
St. Mary's Episcopal

501 Runnel

Luthtran
St. Paul's Lurhem

lit Scurry

Mtht4is
First Methedfst

4tf Scurry

nmn www
5M Trado Ave.

Mteetofl Mwrhedieta
14 tf.W. 411
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Park Methodtet EplKopal '
1401 W. 4h

Wesley Memorial
1206 Owens

Nazartns)
Church oJF the Nazarene.

404 Austin

Prsbytrian
First Preewytorlan

703 Runnels

St. Paul
10 Ikrfwell

SavtHth-Do- y Advtntitt
Seventh-Da- y Adventtet

111 Runnels

Othtrs
AooaieHc Fahh

911 N. Lancaster

CoWod Sanctified
910 N.W, let
VrHSfJrwf 14111

tdnpfTfJVAnrl IT eTrtWfaBt
217ft Main

Pentecostal
403 Yevnf

The Salvation Army
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9 Madtwell Scrvict
Station
411 W. 3rd Phone

Malont andHogan
Clinic and Hospital

Martin Distributing
Company
106 E. 1st Phono 44451

Mayo RanchMotel
1202 E. 3rd Phono

Mead'sAuto Supply
5th and Main Phone

9 MtdicaB Arts
Clinic Hospital
McCraryGarage
305 W. 3rd Phwe 1.

McEwen FinanceCo.
R. R. McEwen, Owner
J. E. Settles, Mar. 403 Scurry

K. H. McKibbon
PhfUP64

Monty's BeautySalon
705 Main Phono

9 Ncel'sTransfer
T. Wlllard Nod

.104.NoIanSt. Phene.44221.

Packing HouseMkt.
110 Main Phono44741

Quality Body Co.
LamesaHighway Phono4741
ReederInsuranceand
LoonAgem
302-30-4 Scurry Phono 44244

RoirPirBar-BsQ-- -
904 E. 3rd Phono44541

9 Tom RossonAgency
203 I. 3rd Phono 23

9 SettlesBeautySalon
SettlesHotel Bulfdfnf

SettlesHotel and
Coffee Shop
An Associated Federal Hotel

9 SouthwestTool and
MachineCompany
901 E. 2nd Phono

StanleyHardwareCo.
203 Runnels Phono 44221

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental OilCo.
301 E. 1st Phono

SuggsConstruction
Company
TOT Welding Supply
Blf Sprlnf Phono44441
Sweetwater Phono 9434

Tate,Bristo.w
andParks
InvUrelriCw kv8RviMMfvJ Bf"JfrWI

9Vw o"AeHft iTo) nlMV f09vsT

Texaco
Charles Harwell Luk Ashley

TexasElectric
ServiceCo.
R box, " MyTo

Tidwtll Chevrolet
Tot N' Teen

Underwood
Roofing Company
VijJjggvk I EjjpgpiJj.pjf ekoosoBdonPVffVVY eJeflrJPanT BlrBnoIj' oVBfsr'

The WagonWheel
Too o'ee ejrfei RlieTr e4)fMevai;

44 E. 3rd Street

WeetTexasCewjireee
andWarehouseCeu

WeetTexes

111 Mill
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

It Is good for us to know there Is an Infinite power .,'
motivated by love toward us. "Yo havo scenic. now I
bearyou on eagles wings." Ex. 19:4.

WayTo MakeYourVoteCountFor
Most Is FirstOf All To CastIt

Saturday brings another opportunity to
the people of Howard County, and those
In other counties ot the 24th StateSenator-
ial District, to exercise theirdemocratlo
right of choice.

A successorto the late Sen. Harley Sad
ler will be chosen In a special election.
Since Sen. Sadlerdied Just before he was
elected to anotherfull four-yea-r term, the
choice Saturday will be for the regular
(our years customary for state senators.

The big difference is this: Under ordi-
nary processes of choosing a senator
through the Democratic primaries, we
have a first choice, and then if that
doesn't pan out. there may be a second
choice in a run-o- ff campaign.For some,
who are membersot the Republicanparty

Chou'sBitter Attack, Although
PerhapsWind, Can'tBe Ignored

Chou En-lal- 't bristling statement re-

garding Formosacan either be taken as
a blustering attempt to overawe the Unit-

ed States or a serious warning of Bed
China's intention to leave nothing undone
to wipe out this last remnant of Nation-

alist China's power and influence.
It probably would be a grave mistake

to brush It off as the vaporlngsof a typi-

cal Communist bullyboy. and whatever
the public reactionin Washington may be
It is probable our civil and military
leaders will lend considerableweight to
It. In the days before Red China inter-
vened In Korea a great many people took
her repeated threats as ot small conse-
quence a mistake we paid for in terms
of American lives.

We have undertaken with Nationalist
China in Formosa a mutual defense pact
under which each would go to the as-

sistance of the other in case of attack
from a third party. That is what touched
off Chou's bitter speech.So far this is an
agreementsubject to approval of the U.

These-DoysGeorgeSokQ-
lsky

ppesirigaensearr-Ftif-the-i

DeclineOf RepublicanParty
The McCarthy censurebeing over, it is

possible to see some of the effects of it
in perspective. The Republican party is
again split between the traditionalists and
the compromisers. The latter prefer to
call themselvesthe
The traditionalists are Republicanswho
believe that a two-part- y system is bene-
ficial to the country and that eachparty
must have a clear-cu-t and distinctive
program, so that by debatesin Congress,
the people can be kept informed on pub-
lic issues. With variations, this struggle
has beencontinuous since thesplit be-

tween Theodore Roosevelt and William
Howard Taft which culminated in Taffs
defeat In 1312.

In the McCarthy censure,the tradition-
alists showed a strength of 22 votes, ex-
cluding McCarthy who did not vote; the
compromisershad 22 votes excluding Sen-
ator Wiley who went to Rio for the oc-

casion. On appearances,this vote had to
do with Joe McCarthy; basically, it was a
questionof the control of the Republican
party and on that issue, the party split
right down the middle, evenly balanced.An
Identical split exists in the Republican Na-

tional Committee. It exists In many states.
For instance, in New York state, the

Dewey elementis seekingto recoverfrom
Its defeat at the last election. In terms of
party organization, it is not possible to
say that the Dewey control is already
vitiated but new leadership Is forming
and it is traditionalist leadership.

On a local level, the great White
Bouse statesman,Paul Hoffman and John
J. McCloy, mean nothing. What does

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Joe McCarthy apolo-
gizes to America for supporting Ike for
President White House officials think Joe
must have a sixth sense.At least, they've
lost track of the other five.

Republican Senator Flanders says Joe
McCarthy has declared war on the Ike
administration. They laughed when Joe
tat down at the piano but he's going to
be the life of the third party.

White House SecretaryHagerty accuses
newsmenof stirring up trouble between
Republicans.Call from Republican Boss
Ball: "Hagerty, who dreamed up that
story I just read? It's supposed to be one
Of my top secret nightmares."

DemocraticChairmanPaul Butler Is the
new counterpartot RepublicanChairman
Leonard HalL Democratsare more fashion-
able. Republicans hired a hall but Demo-
crats engageda butler.

Treasury SecretaryHumphrey says the
budget can't be balancednext year. Re-
publicans are conservativeby nature. Why
tamper with such a venerable American
tradition as the deficit? '

The White House releasesstatistics of
Its fight againstCommunism.The trouble
between Ike and McCarthy Is that Ike Is
Jtiling Redsfaster than Joe can get them
U refuse ta testify.

CSvfl Defense Boss Peterson says the
tovtrcmesi las stock-pile- d 'currency
Msttt an b attack. It's nice to know
teat there'll fee enoughmoneyaround aft-M-

feesnafalls. It's awful to die broke.

I

or the few who participate freely In both,
there Is even a third possibility in some
years that ot another candidate In the
general election.

But Saturday is a "sudden death" af
fair for the sevencandidates.The one who
piles up a simple plurality or In other
words the one who gets more votes than
any other candidate - will be the win-
ner.

This means that yon should give your
vote extra careful considerationand make
it count for most.

Certainly it can't count for anything If
you don't take thetrouble to vote. If you
are a good citizen, you will take time to
vote; If you are a lary, indifferent or care
less citizen, you won't be bothered.

S. Senate,and while there seemsto be no
reasonwhy the Senatewould reject it, it
may be Chou hopesby loud talk to influ-

ence the Senate'sultimate action.
With or without a formal treaty, we are

honor bound to defend Formosa from
Red China. If Chou'sforces start for the
Island we must perforce meet the chal-
lenge without hesitation or stint.

So much for the moral obligation. It so
happensthat Formosa is a key strategic
strongholdwhich the U. S. must defend
at all hazards. In Red China hands it
would, asPresidentEisenhoweronce point-
ed out, "turn" our defense of thePhilip-
pines and Okinawa, not to mention the
whole of what is left of SoutheastAsia.

It is obvious Chou cannot talk us out
of Formosa, so to that extent his speech
was vain and meaningless.Nevertheless,
it probably will result in our tightening
our defensesin that area, and quite pos-
sibly lead to further air and naval

count is that an election has been lost
and that appointmentsand jobs go to the
Democrats. The White House Is far away
from the state capital The same is
undoubtedlytrue In every state where the
Republicans have been defeated.The
White House cannot help In any of these
situations, unless it stepped Into rebuild
state organisations,poured patronage on
heavily, and built a new organization
which woul dbe resisted by most Repub-
licans. This has been tried by the var-
ious Eisenhower clubs which consist
mostly of former New Dealers who now
prefer Elsenhower to the Democrats.

During the first half of the Eisenhow-
er administration, professional Republi-
cans who were dissatisfied blamed the
White House staff, particularly Sherman
Adams, who actsas chief-of-staf- f, as though,
the White House were an Army general
staff. They blamed C. D. Jackson who
was an administrative assistant dealing
with psychological warfare. Then they
blamed Max Rabb. an administrative as-
sistant who has risen rapidly to a newly
created position, secretaryto the Cabinet
Then they blamednumerous"old friends"
of the President, Paul Hoffman, John J.
Medoy, Gen. Lucius Clay, and even Dr.
Milton Elsenhower.

Blame whomsoeverthey may, the is-

sue could not be dodged that Important
Republicanshave grown Increasingly irk-
ed by their relations with the President
Never before in our history have the lead-
ers of a political party found their ac-

cessesto a president a memberof their
own party so blocked that it practically
always lacks privacy. This one factor is
the most discussedby Republicans.They
cannot reach the President'smind. To it,
they attribute their defeatin the 195 cam-
paign.

The present split will not heal readily.
It is too fundamental. It involves too
many strong personalities. Whether any
of those Republican leaders trill Join in
a new party will depend upon whether
President Elsenhowerwill be a candidate
in 1256. The new party movement is spread-
ing buthas not jelled. At present, it lacks
leadership.Its amateurish characterwas
displayed at the Madison Square Garden
rally for Sen. McCarthy, the arrange-
ments for which were inadequate for
the occasion. It Is not likely that a new
party can find political professionalsto
join it before"1356.

As long as the traditionalists believe
that In state and local politics they can
hold their own. they will remain in the
Republicanparty but theywill opposePres-
ident Eisenhoweras though be were of
the opposite party. While this condition ex-

ists, the Senate,In particular, will be in
turmoil.

Rain GetsStudy
HONOLULU Ut More than a dozen top

scientistsfrom throughoutthe world gath-
ered In Hawaii for a detailed study of
warm rainfalL The scientistsused a spe-
cially equippedRoyalAustralianAir Fore
Dakotafor the experimentsdubbed"proj-
ect shower."

Teen-Ag-e Center
LYONS, Neb. US Lyons hasestablished
teen-ag-e centercalled the "Lion's Pea."
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II Of Course, You Might Want To Fix It Up A Little"

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Political HoneymoonBetweenPresident
And DemocraticParty LeadersIs Over

By DON WHITEHEAD tactics that have been adopted by such.
(For James Marlow) the Republicanparty, and that he Party leaders now are swinging

WASHINGTON (fl The honey-- has condoned."Harriman said El- - aroundtoward the Connally way of
moon betweenPresidentEisenhow-- senbower must be held "respon-- thinking. The political reasons are
er and the Democratsis over. slble for the actions. c his. Ilcu- - obvious:

Fnr Urn yr thi Pr;Mcnt m tenant Jinit tho RppiiMlr-i- par. Vnr tx-- n yr Vlonhmr.r h.
exemptedfrom personalattacksby ty." enjoyed a remarkable freedom
the Democratic leaders. Their Democraticchiefs may have for- - from direct attacks by the Demo-4rpdsi-

werea!med athatottentbutUitfvvtftegdvteed:itsPanlv.-l-t
faceless Republican group known
as "the administration." And it

--wasn'tconsideredpolitically prof-
itable to assault the citadel of El-
senhowerpopularity.

Now Democratic heavy guns are
being trained on Eisenhowerhim-
self for the first time since his
election. The prospects are that
the attacks will grow heavier,
rather than diminish, as the 1956
presidential election nears.

Paul Butler, newly electedDem-
ocratic national chairman, dis-
closed last Sunday the new party
approach to the problem of a
popular GOP President when he
said: "We intend to call to the
attention of the American people
President Elsenhower' lack of
capacity to govern and to unite
the people."

Three days later, Gov.-ele- Av-er-

Harriman ot New York told
a Democratic victory dinner audi-
ence In Kansas City: "We've got
to quit this businessof excluding
President Elsenhower from criti-
cism ot the unworthy campaign

T OF FAMOUS PEOPLE

JOUANN W. VOf 749-181- 2

OERMAN

"LAMPS LEAVE S,

AND CANDLES NEED SNUFF.
INGr IT IS ONLY THE LIGHT
OF HEAVEN THAT SHINES
PURE AND LEAVES NO
STAIN."

MISTER BREGER

to follow this line of political ac
tion more than a year ago by
that gruff-ol- d political warhorse
former Sen. Tom Connally of Tex-
as.

Connally was shaking his head
even then over the
attitude of the Democrats.He held
to the theory that anybody in the
opposition party was a political
enemy and should be treated as

NEW YORK UV--It Is a difficult
thing for a roan in a ring to sword
a maddenedbull to death.

But, senor, it is even more dif-
ficult on the nerves for this same
man to slay an American night
club audiencewith no weapon but
his baritone voice.

Manuel Capetillo swears this is
so. Manuel, who is one ot Mexico's
top matadors, now has a new ca-

reer. When the bulls are out of
season, he belts out Mexican dit-

ties on the night club circuit.
Although he has been a big hit

In his first New York appearance
in the Hotel Pierre, Manuel says
he still finds it easier work to
face a bull than a cafe society
audience.

"The nerves I get fighting the
bulls, they are different from the
nerves I get when I am singing,"
he explained.

"When I fight a bull I am not
singing. I may feel sick three days
before a bull fight and three days
after but I don't have the nerves
when I am actually facing the
bull."

Manuel Is an tal-
ented man. He is a charro (Mexi-
can blue-blood- cowboy), a bull-
fighter, a movie actor, and a
vocalist. In bis own land be is a
kind of combined Joe DIMaggio,
Roy Rogers and Perry Como.

Yet Capetillo,who has killed 400
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almost succeededIn creating the
Illusion that the office of the Presi-
dent was above-- and beyond poll-ti- cs

and that he wasn't in the
political cockpit himself.

In reality, the Democrats lassoed
themselves politically during the
past two years, and now they're
maneuvering to free themselves.

That's why the honeymoon with
Eisenhowerhas gone

Notebook HalBoyle

MatadorPrefersRing
To NightClub Singing

extraordinarily
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bulls and been badly gored five
times in the ring. Is still only 28.
He is slender,6 feet 2 an unusual
height for a bullfighter dark-eye- d

and handsome.
He makes up to 110,000 a bull-

fight It is an Industry In which
the upkeep is greater than the ini-

tial expense. His costumes cost
him up to $15,000 a season.The
heavy, gold-braide-d matador's out-
fit he wears in his night club rou-
tine weighs about 20 pounds and
cost him more than 57,000.

Capetillo says he has been fight-
ing bulls and singing as long as he
can remember. He Is largely a
self-taug- matador and started
learning the tricks of the trade as
a boy of 5 waving capesat calves
on his father's ranch.

"For a moment, when you first
see the bull, you have a feeling
like a martyr and wonder why
you are there," he explained.Then
the action starts, and there Is no
time for feelings.

"I do not eat the day of a fight,
and it is very good to havea quick
glass of cognac to settle thestom-
ach before entering the ring,"
Manuel added.

The bull doesn't get any cognac.
He is not supposed to be nervous.
After the fight, Manuel Is vora-
ciously hungry. He and his retinue
like big steaks,sometimesprovid-
ed by his late opponentin the ring.

It is the same way with Manuel
just before he goesout to the spot-
light on a supper club floor.

"A couple ot small glasses of
wine are very good to settle the
stomach," he said.

The only other thing that makes
Manuel nervous Is girls. He Is a
bachelor.

"And I intend .to stay this way
all my We," he said frankly. "I
am afraid that if I married, I
might some day look acrossa table
Into the, eyes of another girl I
liked better and get up and follow
ber. This would not do. I will stay
as I am."

Of course,that's only one man's
opinion.

Father,Two Girls
Die In HouseBlaze

CHICAGO m A father and Ms
two small daughtersdied Wednes-
day In a flash firo at their North
Side home.

The victims were Identified as
Earl Jorgensen,SO, and his chil-
dren, Elizabeth,9, and Margaret,
2. The wife and two other children
escapeduninjured.

Firemen said the victims appar-
ently suffocated before help
reached them. Cause of the fire
wax. unknown.

AroundThe Rlm-T-he HeraldStaff

Both SidesOf Air Force, Navy
ArgumentsShowSomeMerit

r

The opinions contstned In this and othsr articles' In this column are solely
thoseof the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Inttrprsted si necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hsrald. Editor's Note.

The V. 8. Navy got all riled up last
week for the first time since 1812 at a
British Visit to the United States.

The manmaking thevisit was Field Mar-
shal Montgomery, Britain's World War II
armycommander.

Montgomery made a commentary oa!... ... - .1 at.. f1IFl- - T..4IL..I.aiucraii cameraai uio uaiiivwua inauiuia Smith, who saId that ranges required forof Technology dhl not withagree g,;.lkM ftre lonR wlth no lflnd
uic iuc uy navy urn-- w una . .,hii vllhlp. hn Intimated a r--
country,

And the Navy, not being one to lie down
and let the world go by, came out shoot-
ing ail its big guns.

Assistant Navy Secretary James Smith
fired the biggest shell, and it was ap-

parently his aim to sink the field mar-
shal to thedeepdepthsot the sea.

Smith said there is "a fairly substan-
tial difference on the problemsas seen by
an Englishman with European respon-

sibilities compared with the problems
visualized from this building."

By this he meant, that what Montgom-
ery said about the day coming when the
aircraft carrier will approach its end is
all for the bunk.

Judging from' Smith's talk, it is the Navy
contention that the aircraft carriers
will continue to be mostimportant in mod-

ern warfare.
Montgomery stated in the California

speech thatthe emphasiswas shifting to

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Texas has run into many unusual casts

of claims by individuals against it, some

real, some fancied, others fantastic.
Some of theseclaims, after many years,

have proven up legal grounds and Justi-
fication.

Back three quarters of a century ago,
the Legislaturetraded three million acres
of "worthless" Northwest Texas land to
an te group which agreed, in ex-

change, to build the presenthuge granite
Capitol. The lawmakerswere well pleased
with the deal And, even though that land,
with erazlns and farming, oil wells and
cities, now is wortS more than a quarter
of a billion dollars, Texas folks are sHIT
content.

house as agreed, erecting what was the.
nation's biggest state Capitol structure
until ihe age of skyscrapers and Huey
Long. One detail was overlooked by build-
ers, legislators and state officials.

A spot was chosen, which was the iden-

tical one at which a group of weary con-

gressmenof the Republic of Texas had
crawled off their horsesback in the ear-

liest days of Independence.They stopped
there. Just a mile uphill from the river-ban-k

village of Waterloo, becauseone of
the party had shot a buffalo, and the Tex--

Inez Robb'sColumn

SheerBlasphemy Is This Plot
To Re-Ma-ke 'Birth Of Nation'

Even In this crary, mlxed-u-p world,

some things are sacred. They can be
tampered with only at great risk to the

tamperers.
This is just by way ot warning, and

not too friendly at that, to a brash Holly-

wood syndicate now planning to remake
"The Birth of a Nation." I regard this as
unmitigated gall, comparablewith a de-

cision, say, by Jacob Epstein to carve
some new arms for the Venus de MUo
or one by Spike Jones to complete the
"Unfinished Symphony."

Anything most people do, someone else
eventually can do better. But I do not
believethat this Hollywood syndicatehead-

ed by a Phil L. Ryan can improve on
the original D. W. Griffith epic. I don't
even think they can'come within a mile
of it

There is a fine old axiom, "Leave well
enough alone," and Mr. Ryan and his
syndicateought to pastethat in their hats
and then tip their lids every time the
name of Griffith, the maestro,is mention-

ed.
I first saw this movie milestonein com.

pany with my Grandmother Callaway In
Boise, Idaho. Grandma was an unrecon-

structed Southernerandwe both wept bar-

rels over the fate ot the Misses Lillian
Glsh and Mae Marsh. And I have every
Intention of boycotting any upstarts who
have the consummatenerve to try to fol-

low In the footsteps of Lillian and Mae,
or for that matter in those of Henry B.
Walthall, Wallace ReId and RobertHerron,

Mr. Ryan sndbis groupreport that they
have paid "more than $750,000" for rights
to the Griffith film and for "The Clans-
man," ThomasDixon's Civil War chiller,
on which the picture was based.

This sum,merely for the right to remake
the film, is almost seventimes as much
as It cost Mr, Griffith to make his great
picture.

"The Birth ot a Nation," released In
1915, was producedfor a total of 1110,000,
This Is less than It would cost today to
persuadeany name star to make pic-
ture. Yet this film, which Is a greatland-
mark and turning point In the history of
movies, cost five times as much to film
as any picture shot up to that Urn, A
picture budget of $25,000 heretofore had
been, sufficient for an extravaganza.

In the 39 years since the film's release,
it has been shown almost continuously
somewhereIn the world. The trade esti-
mates It has grossedbetween $37,090,000
and $50,000,000, more than any other pic-
ture ever made. Including another Civil
War epic, "Gone With the Wind."

The Griffith picture still his the power
rouse iAtt&M feeling. As recently as

long-rang- e aircraft which will be centered
at land bases.

Smith charges that Montgomery is
speakingot defense requirementsfor Eu-

rope and the Mediterraneanareas where
rangeot flights would be small

The Pacific theatre was poimca up oy

which
nciu

craft curriers are necessaryfor operations.
It appears from this corner that both

sides of the debatehave merit.
If what the American public has.been

led to believe is true, then this country
docs have long-rang- o bombers equipped
for land-base- d operations, even in the

, Pacific. V

Yet it would probably be safer for the
pilots of these bombers if short-rang-e es-

corts of carrier-base-d Jets could accom-
pany them on missions.

Then too. this country is surroundedby
water, and it is water routes that must
be protectedfrom direct invansion as well
as air routes.

Both the Navy and the Air Force and
probably the majority of equipment now
being used will be essential In case of a
war. And believe me, I want an Army,
too.

CLIFTON LAWHONTtB

as political barbecuetradition was about
to be started. "Here lies the future seat
of empire."

And the majestic Statehouse was built
Something like 40 years later, legal

rumblings reached the Legislature.Heirs
of a prominent family of Republic days
had checked some ancient records.

The State, they said, had traded off
3 million acres of land It owned for the
Capitol, but had put the building on land
the state didn't own.

They enlisted the interest of tall, white-haire-d

Sen. John W. Homsby of Austin.
Two or three Legislaturesshrugged off the
preposterousidea that If the State house
bad been mnit-o- n private1 ly owned lsnd,
legally it probably belonged to the own--

Sen. Hornsby became the champion
ot those claimants. After he retired from
office, he went back before the iegisla-tiv- e

committeeswith their claim and their
evidence. He convinced the Legislature
that the state didn't legally own the site,
and thus didn't even own the Capitol.

So, in recent times, a very red-face-d

Legislature slipped into a voluminous ap-

propriation bill a sum of money to pay
the claimants for the bit of land on which
the Capitol building sits, and thus acknowl-

edgedthe validity of their claim.

A
1952, "The Birth ot a Nation" was banned
in Maryland.

Mr. Griffith is reported to have earned
$1,000,000 from the film in the first two
years after its release. Subsequently he
plowed his earning from this great picture
into other spectacles,notably "Intol-
erance," none of which ever touched in
popularity "The Birth of a Nation." Mr.
Griffith left a nominal estate valued at
$35,000.

Harry E, Altken of Waukesha. Wis., a
gentleman pushing80, controls the nega-

tive of "The Birth of a Nation." Unknown
to present-da- y Hollywood, he was astute
enough to Invest $25,000 in the Griffith
epic.

But bad cess to anyone investinga lead
penny in a remake of "The Birth of a
Nation." The very thought is blasphemy.

LearnsTo Fly At 71
OKLAHOMA CITY UV--At 71, Mrs. Ida

May Relf, a professional photographerof
Ponca City, Okla., is learning to fly. Fay
Llnchan, civil aeronautics safety agent
says he thinks she is the oldest woman
ever to receive permission to take flying
lessons, although there have been women
who have continued to fly past that age.

"I plan to fly for pleasure but it will
also be of great help to me if I can fly
to Oklahoma City to buy supplies for my
studio," she said.

TheBig Spring Herald
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Ideal Gift
Dainty, Colorful

Jewelry Boxes
Mirror
Lid

She'll love thli neatand use-
ful Jewelry box. Simulated
leather cover. 6 attractive
colors.

52x52 Inch
Bright Colored

Lunch Cloths
Reg. SI.29 88cValues . . . .

The Ideal gift for her and
for home. Luncheon cloth
size. Bright, colorful designs.
Saturdayonlyl

Hand Tooled

Midget Zipper

Coin Purses
In Two
Styles 98c
All leather with novel hand
tooled designs. Purse and
shoe styles. Makes an Ideal
gift foe her.

Large Group Of
"Dan River"

FABRICS
98c to $1.19 En.Values 37Cyd.
A beautiful assortment of
fine fabrics. Many different
lengths and colors to choos
from.

SeasonOf
FireChief
This Is the season that home

fires are plentiful, and Fire Chief
II. V. Crocker warns that care
should be exercelscd here if the
number Is to be kept at a mini-
mum.

December always sees a Jump
In fires orer the nation, and Die
Spring never falls to get Is share
of them. Crocker points out. The
peak period is usually between
Dec. 20 and Jan. 10.

The Christmas-Ne- Tear's cele
bration gets the major share of
the blame for these fires, but
Crocker explains that the colder
weather plays Its part.

Last year there were 23 fires
In December as compared with
only nine In November and 13
In October. The January record
was one of the highest compiled
so far this year.

Quite a few of the December
fires were caused by the Christ-
mas fire hazards. Crocker states.

The records at City Hall show
that Christmas trees, decorations,
fire crackers, Roman candles,
overloaded circuits, and children
playing with matches have been
major causes for the holiday sea-
son fires.

Faulty wiring, and in a number
of instancesoM wiring, causequite
a few Christmas tree blazes. And
in somecases the trees catch other
parts of the houses on fire.

Actually Crocker states that the
Christmas tree Itself, usually fir
or cedar, is not a serious fire
hazard, lite longer it sits, however,
the greater the fire hazard.It gets
dryer with age.

The hazardcomeswith the paper
near the hot Christmas tree lights
Other decorations on the treeshave
been known to catch fire, as have
curtains near hot electric decora-
tions in windows.

With so many lights around the
house on Christmas, Crocker

t$5aBd(2j ji

--SUU A Lot of Stock--of

Extra Nice

Including
TV TABLES I

Visit Big Spring'sTTnett
Gift DepartmentTodayl

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

Between8:30 and

HouseFires Is Here;
UrgesPrecautions
points out that It Is fairly easy
to overload circuits. Consequently
he urges that homeownersuse cau-
tion In hooking up the Yule deco-
rations.

Hardly a year goesby but what
a fire Is caused by fire crackers.
House fires during the past three
years were started by the holiday
explosives, records show, and Ro-
man candles are also deemed
dangerous,

Crocker asks that parents close-
ly supervise their children while
fire crackers arc being shoL A
safety angle Is Involved as well

DATE
By Beverly

The Holiday Cocktail
Whee' Feel the nippy air! See

the mad splashof color shimmer
ing high above the street' Hear the
Joyful carolers' Hear the distant
church bellsproclaiming the birth
of Him who cameto bring us "life
and that more abundantly"!

The holiday season means ex
citement. Excitement, of course
means parties, and parties can
mean problems mainly the cock-ta-ll

problem.
During the holiday season you

will be asked more than at any
other time during the year: "Have
a cocktail?"

The answerIs entirely up to you,
your conscience, and your parents.
If the small voice of these three
Is whisperingno to you. then don't
be Intimidated into saying jes.

You may wonder. "Will I seem
less grown up If I turn thumbs
down, or will be acting antisocial?
No' No' No' True, only adults
drink cocktails, but adults do a
good many things that aren't par
ticularly worth mimicking.

Whether you drink or not Is a
questionof your wisdom, not age.

Turning down a cocktail is no
more complicated than turning
down a helping of cauliflower. "No,
thank you " or "I don't care for
any" are adequateresponses.

The host or hostesswho Is famil-
iar with good taste will not Insist,
either, but Instead will offer you
a soft drink. If not, it is quite
permissible to say, "I would enjoy
a wn drink iryoff navr it.

JEctor Cpjanty-jpjn-
s.

Drought Relief List
AUSTIN UWA recommendation

for Inclusion of Potter andWheeler
counties in the drought disaster
area has been forwarded to Sec-
retary of Agriculture Benson by
Gov. Shivers

Drought disaster designation al-

ready has been given 119 Texas
counties Six were added yester-
day They are Ector. LaSalle,
Uvalde, Wichita, Wilbarger and
Frio.

11:30 a.m. Sat

SIZES 6 to 14

1
GIFT WRAPPED

FOR GIVING

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials

$1.00

RepeatOffer For Christmas

Boys' Colorful And Warm

FLANNEL SHIRTS

BjLjewwflvifliH

Nicely made, makeperfectgifts for his cooler weather

school days. Assorted bright large and small plaid

patterns.Buy now while selectionsere complete. Savel

fgiSuM
GIFT HEADQUARTERS FOR

THE ENTJRE FAMILY -
COME IN TODAY!

as fire prevention, he said, as
many children are injured by the
explosives.

Quite a bit of paper Is laying
around during the Christmas sea-
son, especially after packagesare
opened. This paper Is a fire hazard
too, Crocker explains.

The record number of Decem-
ber fires here was in 1951 when
there were 32. The record this
year stands at 20 in October and
17 In November. There have al-

ready been six In December,and
the Christmas "rush" has not yet
begun.

DATA
Brandow

On the fence? There is nothing
wrong with being one of the gang,
It you are sure the gang Is right.
Don't deceive yourself. A cocktail
will not benefit you In any way
It's a proved fact that even one
will dull your wits to someextent.
It will give you added

as It lessens your ability.
The big brawny men who are

our nation's outstanding athletes
would be happy to tell you why
they don't drink. Staying mentally
alert and physically fit Is their
business.

How do other teens feel about
the cocktail? Allied Youth reports
that the majority of teen-ager- s feel
It adds nothing to the fun, can
cause trouble, and is unnecessary.

One more thought. Christmas Is
a big and Important occasion be-

cause it is the celebration of the
birthday of the SaUor. It is to Him
that we pay homage this season.
What would He have you do'

(Having trouble selecting just
the right gifts? Let Beerly
Brandow help. Her Gift Chart
Is free. Write for it In care of
The Herald, enclosing a 3 cent
stamp to cover postage.)

Elsa Maxwell Gives
ImpressiveParty
At Waldorf-Astori-a

NEW YORK UV--Elsa Maxwell
gave Jier most lmpresshe New
York party In years Wftdncaday
with the same honor guest for
whom she threw a big one 20

There were ambassadors,movie
stars,playwrights, dramatic stars,
artists, thfr extremely wealthy and
the extremely aristocratic among
the guests In the Waldorf-Astoria- 's

Empire Room.
But it was a little fellow with

a cane whom Elsa Introduced as
ber honor guest.

Her memory apparently slipping
back a decade, she brought Into
the spotlight and Introducedas the
cause of the party "a young man
just starting to invade the music
world of Broadway Cole Porter."

After that it was just a party,
with floor show, plenty of food
and champagne One thing made
It a little unusual there were little
green parakeets In cages all over
the room and more parakeets flut-
tering all around the ceiling.

Two Ex-Convi-
cts

Held In Gangland
Deaths, Robbery

HOUSTON ff C. V. Kern
said Wednesdaythe arrest of two
former convicts hassolved two Dal--
l.a ,,..r mwtri ,Iia MtihA Tit...ilO, M.U.UCIO BiJU Ut WMW. J Ub0
aay oi a nuusiunprivate ciuu.

The gangland style killings of
two former convicts In Dallas fol-

lowed the Houston robbery by 28
hours.

Joe Flores, 35, and Harvey Stew-
art. 26, were held.

Flores told Kern he was one of
four men Involved In the robbery
and that he shot Earl Vinson, 44,
to death In Dallas.

The secondman killed In Dallas
was Olen Alvey, 39.

"Vinson shot my pal Alvey in
the back." Flores said. "When he
turned his gun on me, I let him
have It "

Flores namedAlvey, Stewarband
a Dallas man, 28, as his confeder-
ates In the $2,400 Houston robbery.

Dog Only PetThat
Survives Flames

CINCINNATI (fl A three-legge- d

dog named Tatters today was the
only survivor of a housefulof pets
that died Wednesday in a fire that
destroyed the home of an elderly
couple In suburbanMontgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller said
attempts to rescue an aged par-
rot, about 75 year old, failed.
Miller is 80, his wife 64. They
were uninjured. They said thepar-
rot had been a family pet since
their wedding day.

Other pets that died were two
Persian cats, a finch, several ca
naries and two other dogs.

Dog Fails To Provide
Ideal Spot For Pups

BALTIMORE Ml Robert Paw--
lUke'a dog Cocoa was expecting,
so the thoughtful owner prepared
several beds around the bouse
where the litter could be borneIn
comfort.

But Cocoa spurned them. She
nad her utter pf seven in an out-
door cewer main and refused to
let anyone rescue them.

After two days, the mother was
finally lured away with food. Then
Pawllske and a neighbor dug
three feet of earth and chiseled
a hole in a concrete pipe. Three
cold puppieswere saved; the other
tour bad died,

Big Spring (Texas)
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Portion of a dinosaurof Thunder

Lizard type.

Yesterday I told about a news-
paperwhich describedthe Thunder
Lizard half a century ago. The
reporter, or reporters, who filled
the page with material may have
been trying to tell the truth, but
little was known about the Thun
der Lizard at that time.

In the light of modern knowl-
edge, let me answer soma ques-
tions about the long-neck- mon-
sters of ages past

Q. Where did Thunder Lizards
live?

A. It Is likely that these gigan-
tic animals lived In various parts
of the earth, but their skeletons
are rare. The skeletons of Thunder
Lizards and other animals of the
same long-neck- type have been
found in Wyoming, aUo In Utah.
Tcxa and New Mexico

Q. How long did animals of that
kind get to be?

A. It Is possible that some

ResearcherSays
Flu May Explain
CancerIncrease

WASHINGTON tB Dr. Milton C.
Wlnternltz has advancedthe novel
theory that the big recorded
increaseIn lung cancer may stem
in part from the famed "flu"
epidemic of 1918-1-9.

Wlnternltx. a Hoover Commis-
sion scientist, said his Influenza
concept remains to be proved but,
he said, so does the alleged asso-
ciation between clgaret smoking
and lung cancer.

Nor is there proof, he said, for
the Idea that industrial and other
chemicals in the atmospherecan
cause human lung cancer.

wme Telling anlnierviewer thai
influenza may have been "a fac
tor" in the lung cancer Increase

:prrifrinvecJhe pastalevr-dec-- a

ades. Wlnternltz said other causes
might also be Involved.
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rangedto lengths of from 80 to 100

feet. The longest skeletons which
are nearly completemeasurefrom

70 to 78 feet in length.
Q. About how big was the brain

of a Thunder Lizard?
A. Judging by the open spacein

the skull, the brain must 'have
weighed hardly one pound. A large
bundle of nerves toward the end
of the back may have served as a
"second brain" for this enormous
fellow.

Q. Did the Thunder Lizard have
the smallestbrain among all the
large dinosaurs?

A. No, the head of Old Stego-saur-

Was smaller, and the open-

ing for brains suggests a three-ounc- e

brain
Q. What did Thunder Lizards eat?

A. It is believed that their main
food was made up of water plants
Possibly they also ate fish at
times.

Q. How did the Thunder Lizard
defend himself?

A. Probably by trampling on his
enemies, and by swinging his tall
His huge tall must have carried
many times the force of the trunk
of a modern elephant

Tomorrow: Roof Lizards.
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